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AFTER BRIEF ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA

PASSED AWAY EAST NIGHT St Petersburg’s Masses Celebrate 
the Dawn of Freedom With an 

Enthusiasm That Has Never 
Before Been Theirs.

Witnesses Swear They Got Money 
for Corrupt Purposes; Others 

Swear They Positively 
Didn’t

T- •

i

Toronto Is Suddenly Called Upon to Mourn the Death of Eminent 
Counsel—Caught Chill ce Saturday Evening end Illness De

veloped Seriously Yesterday Morning, the End Coming 
at 10 o'Clock—Lived His Life In This City.

,
r.
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SOCIAISTS STILL TALK TREASON.rCASH FROM MYSTERIOUS SOURCES.< III

Hi Haraatia the Crowds ud Urge 
Attack oa Prisona—Strike MU1 

oa and Bloody Disorder»
Are Reported.

Poor Charges la Kingston Trial 
Are Held Over-One Witness 
•ays He Tried to Get Honey 

la Order to Leave City.
Mi

St. Petersburg, Oct IL—The Rusal an 
capital blossomed out with flag# and 
bunting to-day. All the troops were 
withdrawn from the streets and tho 
city presented almost its normal ap
pearance. The nervousness ot >he peo
ple has suddenly disappeared. Work
men by the thousands flocked back to 
the shops and factories without await
ing the permission of the strike com
mittee. The authorities did all In their 
power to encourage the spirit of re
joicing over the newly-granted liberties!. 
It was by order of Gen. TrepoC that 
the regulation decorations were hung 
out, the troops were withdrawn to their 
barracks and the police were instructed 
to permit the people to vent their feel-

Kingston, Oct. (Special.) —The|
second day of the election trial resulted : 
in four charges being held over and j 

fifteen dismissed. Incidentally ti.eru 
was a flood of perjury that was de
pressing to nearly everyone in the court J 

Howard Jones swore to getting ;
12 from Edward Gallivan. Ttus will i 
be gone Into later. Thomas Scott swore | 
he got 12 irom K. J. Careen. He de- 

I clared the latter came to h.m several 
times after and. shaking his finger at 
him, said: “I see six montas lacing 
you. ’ Witness tried to get money to 
skip out be tore the .rial. K- J. v arson 
denied the story and the charge was 
dismissed. Charge No. 116 was a.-,o 
against R. J. carson. Mrs. McGee, 
whose husband cued last May, swore | 
that R. J. Carson leu an en.e.ope with I 
$2 for her hueoand. Comro.L-d. with.
R. j. and T. A, Carson, brother», who ) 
are much alike, soc po.iued t» T, A.
Carson, and this charge ad o tell thru. !

Robert Jamieson swore ui setting $5 
from Dr. bands in a laneway. Dr. Sanaa / 
sw ore to tiro comrary, ana tnis charge ^ 
fell by the wayside. In charge -No. 10 /)
George burns swore to getting an en- ^ 
vetopc from James Redden with $3 In /
It when In a Chinese laundry, wbhe 
two Chinamen were Icok.ng on. A 
panlvn, William J 
died. Burns got 31»
coming down ir.m ’io.c,.to. Jait-ei Red
den swore he did not remember Burns 
at all and the charge tçll thru.

Where Did Meaty Come From 1 
Charge No. 1 wae that James Stew

art and Joseph Kehoe gave money to 
1 Robert Kemp. Kemp swore that when 
I he came home his wife ban .ed him 
i an envelope with $6 In It, but ue had 
voted first. Mrs. Kemp swore that

8V George’s Angllcsn Church, and be Joseph Kehoe left it for her husband. J
and Mrs. Robinson have i.e.n proml- jt came out that Kehoe, who Is car..- /
lient in many acts of char.ty and bene- tager of the postofflee, has been m ss- 
volence. His chief recreations were ln( ^ (our weeks. This charge was 
horseback riding and hunting, and ,n reserved. In charge 62 John Anderson 
spite of his advanced ye irs r.e i.afl been swore that after voting he went into 
making regular shooting tripe to the; tbf, Beaupre Hotel and S. 8. Corbett,
St. Clair Flats, where he was part wbo wag up yesterday, treated n.m.
owner of a game preserve. Only last wlth ni„e or ten others. He bad not
month he and Mrs. Rcbln?on returned been canvassed. This charge wae not had all us poys oudt.
from a trip to Alaska undertaken for sustained. : — —- .............
reasons of health, and he came back i interesting charge this afternoon ]
apparently much benefited. I Waa one against John Johnson, a clast

A regrettable feature of the sudden ieader In Queen-street Meth d st 
summons to Mr.. Robinson was the ub- church, wbo swore that he ordere 1 
sence of bis elder sons, Charles and baJf a ton of coal and a Lag of flour 
Beverley. Both are away on bunting: tor jobn peters just before the e;eo- 
trips, the former In the neighb< r.iood t^,n_ jje jid It because the family 
uf Chatham and the latter at’Byng In- needed it. One child was in his cl.ise 
let When the condition of Mr. R b nson wag gicg. Money tp pay ior tbaso 
became critical, wires were sent, b t ■ wag afterwards left by someone un
owing to difficulty met with in locating known at his house. Peters swore that 
them, no replie» had been rw .ved last jjx.gp waB left at his house Just 
night A special tug has hem char.er- before tbe election by an unknown. He 
ed to go to Byng Inlet, and It is hoped 
that both sons will arrive to-day.

The house in which Mr. Robinson
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Jx \ I1 ii'v N Y Inga Before noon the celebration# be
gan, and tbe city soon appeared to 
have gone mad. Such scenes had never 
before been witnessed In Russia. Un
restrained by word or need the crowds 
said and did what they like. Deepot.em 
seemed to have been replaced by 1. cense. 
Red flags are everywhere in evidence. 
In the church» devout men and women 
on bended knees before the image ot 
St. Nicholas, the miracle worker, ren
dered thanks for tbe hie-singe of liberty, 
while at the corners of the thronged 
streets orators harangued the popuiace. 
The people assembled principal y on 
the Nevsky Prospect. From the Kazan 
Cathedral to the town hail oppcs.te the 
Hotel D'Europe, traffic wae blocked.

Carry Red Banner.
The biggest demonstration wee or

ganized by students and workmen. A 
great procession was tomied. Starting 
from the university 10,WX) strong it in
creased in numbers as the laemunetro
tors marched across the virer laud up 
the Nevsky Prospect so far as the Ka
zan Cathedral, singing the Ma; seillalHO. 
A dozen red banners inscribed with 
tbe word "Svoboda!” (liberty) weie 
carried at the heed of the parade, whicn 
stopped at the places where the troops 
fired on the people on Jan. 22. Here 
the paradera with bared head» chanted 
funeral dirges. The crowds in the i treats 
uncovered their heads as the pro- lé
sion passed. At the Kazan Cathedral 
the procession countermarched to tho 
university, where from the ba con es 
students harangued the crowds w.th 
fiery speeches, urging the people not to 
cease the struggle until every right nt 
man had been attained. In the midst of 
the oratory intense enthusiarm v. as re
sted by a student who scaled the r of of 
the university and attached a red flag 
to the cross ever the entrance.

the Bas tile.
The following is a sample of the In

flammatory speeches: “You must gi 
to the prisons and liberate your com
rades. Go armed with revolvers, dyna- 

Trepofl is still In 
Our watchword must be that

fVi chance, a 
: chance: A 
/inter Over- 
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mTHE LATE CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON, KX).6 Canada’s greatest constitutional law
yer is dead. Christopher Robinson, K. 
C., passed away at 10 o’clock last night 
In the house in which be was born 
77 years ago- The announcemant of 
his sudden death comes as a shock to 
tbe legal fraternity and to the whole 
of the country, for his name was 
known and honored tbruout the length 
and breadth of the land. The fact 
that only last week his splendid ap
pearance of health and vigor was com
mented upon adds to the surprise and 
sorrow which accompanies this an
nouncement.

Acute pneumonia, which has been de
veloping for a day or so. was apparent 
at noon yesterday and Dr. Graseit, 
the attending physician, realized the 
seriousness of the case. Mr. Robinson

would hafFireman Hans : If dot high wind hadn’t gone down pooty soon alretty maybe der boss

•*,

STUDENTS EI1I ME
Comfort

Repeats Evidence of Year Ago of Con
veying Boxes to Magistrate Harr- 

yett and Subsequent Reminders 
“to Forget."

Celebration of Hallowe’en Was Made 
Duly Vigorous at Two Points— 

One Disturber Lock
ed Up.

Tammany Makes Mistake in Flaunt
ing Big Campaign Banner Com
paring Mayor McClellan and 

His Formidable Rival.

This c a gehas five sons who vote, 
against Johnson was also dismissed, 
the Judge thinking the giving of he 
coal and wood wae consistent with an 
act of charity.

Two Chances Reserved.
Charge No. 147 was against C. F. Gll-

fleu dTontario Navigatlon’co! of h ring New York, Oct 81.—An Invasion of A small riot at Spadlna-ave. and Belleville, Oct 8L—(Special.)—The 

a rig from Augustus Thomps n. tbe elty ball wag made to-day by a Queen-sb and a man rescued from the assizes 'opened here this afternoon be- 
Thompson denied getting : great crowd of men and boys who were police at Spadlna and Bloor were the fore Chief Justice Sir William Mere-
hlm and "gave'*» note."1 C. F. Gilder- ! angered at the raising of a Tammany serious aspects of the students’ annual filth. After the grand Jury had b en 
sleeve admitted the loan and said It had campaign banner on which there was Hallowe'en pranks last night After j sworn and Instructed In regard to the 
not been paid until last week. He ask- | a red üag about the name ‘Hearst,” «pending the evening at the Star : two murder cases to be tried, the case 

_ , rr r- în/lV' Th“e°b2d Ceen ^ œntract ' and an American flag above the name Theatre the School of Practical Science °f K1”* v.Harryett was proc»e<ied with. DESCRIPTION.
wa?!hea\hmdhrZPohf"he 'i^^nK^r $h°^pe£ for driving. Dec s on ; ’’McClellan.” braves marched up to Queen’s Park, ThU ease wae traversed iron, the lest A. A. PRESCRIPTION.

- ».........., -ss Kssrsaflart i T^rw-a-js-i is sss 1 sjï s=ar :sr Æ a,**»
lty University. In Trinlt- term. 1810. ; Paid the 315 on election , ay. Hai.may wben the Immense banner was ra:s- Berenaded and tben the forces, which Halti^T swore that Just OTior to the *reat footba’,2 victory, but a thousand, 

Robinson’s death last night, could he was called to the bar of Up.>er Can-; *wrme h* wa, treated by ed near the statue of Benjamin Frank- hundred nassed 1004 election, a box had come to bun tlmes magnified.
scarcely believe It. They had seen him ada. after which he spent two years In , Shortt’s saloon that day. lln, in Park Row, bearing beneath the . Q ’ , UD | which he delivered to Hairyett, nd
during last week engaged on behalf travel, beginning the actual practice d,dn”Remember. Five charge. two fla<e the m^ript.on ’Under which down Spadlna’ along ?ueen 804 , which contained tour bogue b’allot-
of the city on the Yonge-atreet bridge of hla profession in 1852. ...... against Gee,rge Gordon of brlb ry were . . . , , . Yonge, having many adventures with boxes.. The day futtar the eltotioti
argument before Justice Anglin at Mr' dfsmlssed. flg' exc tod wo d mmed.ately ce m the way one student1 Harryett wanted him to help get r,d oi After 18 Years' Experience, There’s
the city hall and he appeared so well parentage. Away back In Re days f --------.------- --------------------gathered and éelt-constituted le ultra , anadina ■ the bogus boxes. Bremner reiueed. Nothin* Like It.
that his vigor was commented upon. Charles II oii|D| cv |« I OCATEO made speeches from the Lose o. the waB arrened 1 ‘h P „ Afterwords, at the Liberal convention !
He was associated with Hon. B. Cleaaby, Yorkshire, England, arrived >n ohlDLLI 10 LUufl I LU. monument. The great tiange at this and Queen and hustled over to No. 3 jn Toronto, Bremner eu Id ne was ap-
Aylesworth, K. C. and J. S. Fullerton, „„ p-a, g . --------~ ____  _... point was quickly blocked by a crowd station, near by. Sticks and stones preached by Byron O. Lott. Harryett
K. C ,ln this case. It concluded on 1 _____________ _____ Man of Ballot Box Fame Now Rale- wblcb howled curses at th„- banner , . ,h, nnll„„ and others to forget all he knew about
Wednesday afternoon, and since then “ ~ lag Plsrs- ; overhead. Several perrons attempted were freely thrown, ana ui p the bogus boxes, and kiss hie thumb years In force here, haw been s most
Mr. Robinson was busy at his orllce. f|EW UNIVERSITY BUILDING. ------------ ! to pull the banner down by ciin biug labored the studenU with their batons, instead of the Bible when In the wit- decisive failure.

Dialingnisbefl, Hu. Retiring. | ____ Kingston, Oct 21.—(Special.)—W. J. the tall poles which supported it. but Very little damage was done to pro- ne*,-box. Hairyett wae arrested and instead of the license advocate» get-

by a modeaty that forbade him aeek:ng -Donated by Lnknown Lady. ^ November, who skipped out when, was made. selves with pulling the trolley poles K.C., Harryett*» lawyer, said the de- J?m.tL Î1S5J \™n** wad
further distinction than that of an *m- _ 4 ,T , “T . __ hi» name was mentioned In connec-i One of the speech-maker» wa» tf en irom the wires as the cars passed by fence was prepared to admit that there „z„l2ry
toent counsel and caused him to de-| Toronto University is to have an- the ballot box cases, has at, seized by the crowd and carried on 1,T ‘ïLTTff the theatre rigns to bad been a bo£us ballot-box consp.racy, P°lled’
cllne honors which sought the man. other new building, a splendid structure . . ^ located. their shoulders; the way was led toward and pu ng ^ . , , and that a packing ia*e containing e - »__ _ comtm
I» — “K BehrIng, Sea , arbitration th t has been donated by a lady who He owns a pig farm at Auburn. N.T.,1 the city hail, directions being given be thrown under the car wheels of {our bogus ballot-boxe» had b*n re- * 7 d«
it was his presentation of the case that ...... . u billed to give a lecture on pig to ootitlnue the demonstratiin in t e those that followed. A number of elec- celved at Bancroft by Bremner. They tbe Information
made a Canadian victory. Knighthood desires her name withheld. It will be Kn& 1» Wiled to gi mstltuUthere mayor’s presence. On the city had trie street lampe were let down and a den)ed, however, that Hanyett had no: know It is here stated that a genu- 
was proffered him, but he refused it. , used as a school of expression. For g steps a few police attempted to stop few signs torn off. anything to do with the conslpracy, lne sealskin Jacket cost» f^»0, |27o or
He was always satisfied to be a plain four yearR pa„t Mr gcott Raff has ln _____________________ the rush, but were swept as.dv, and, 8.P.8. congregated about 200 strong 0r had received the i>oxe». $200. according to length.
Canadian. i _f »,nrAMlnn a nirT rno I iniCO’ mi I CPC , seeing} a few members of the crowd en at the school about 6.45 p.m., and Bremner went into *he witness box This information wag provided by

He 1» survived by Mrs. Robinson, who |be^n conducting a school of expression A GIFT FOR LADIES CULLtut. > tering the corridors of the buildl. g, marched down town to attend tbe and told practically the same story told Dlncen's. The price# quoted mean for
Is a daughter of the late Senator J. B. ! above the Bank of Commerce at Bloor ,, — | they sent for assistance. Except fur theatre. Shea’s was first tried, but at the preliminary Investigation. the highest grade of sealskin in the
Plumb, three eons and one daughter, and Yonge-streets, which institution estate will Give $33,000 to shouting its opinions, the crowd showed wltb lagt year’s experiences at the Mr. Johnston’s cross-examination was world, and they are In the nelghbor-
Tbe eldest son, Christopher Charles. Is natronizert bv the univers- Winnipeg Methodists. •*> »‘«n* violence and made no fur- Prlncess ln mind, the managers refus- most merciless. The lawyer tried hard hood of 350 lower than would be Quoted
a student at law with the ftrm’0, , was largely patronized by the univers- Winnipeg ne.n ther attempt to reach the mayor. ed them admittance. A similar rebuff to catch him to dleerei.anclee. Brem- ele. where, because Dlneens were tx-
Ryckman, Kirkpatrick, Kerr & Mac- , Ry students, and especially those of winnlDe* Oct. 31—(Special.)—Dr. Spar- Until an extra force of police arriv- awa,ted tbcm at the Majestic, and then ner again declared that on Nov. 4 he tremely fortunate m an enormous pur- 
Innés. Mr. Maclnnest Is a nephew. Mr. Victoria, with which it was understood Ul,„ n( vvésley College to-day received » *fi a nma* meeting was ' oa tbe star was stormed- had known that the bogus ballot-boxes chase of the finest skins on the mar-

^>ïÿr-&rsss:ttrr— **--itSErsSSSwEiSssust.
daver-ri, ‘ nm‘ .He be home to- The school will now have quarters of a local lartiea’ college ou the Une* of under arre,t was later let go on su»- the Heds. were Just coming out <«fter denvinir that he knew anything benefit.
day Thysecond «on, Beverléy. i» en- ot ile own at the eastern end of Queen’s Wesley College. Toronto provided $50.000 “”ndLi s^tenc^ spending the evening listening to a W re^lv?
gaged in the lumber industry In Parry park on North-street between Bloor w«w provided locally within two yeara Pr ^ ^hen a man who «aid that lecture ™ hi* trip to South Africa. having tern reeelv-
Sound district He enmmimtn^d a’ rV . . ^1’ Deivveen Dr. Sparling expresses himself as coni- Later, when a man, wno «aid tnat delivered by Prof A- B. MacCallum. ed. Preaeed hard by Mr. Johnston,with lasnlchL Dumîn : and Czar-8treet8- rhe new building, dent ,hat the local sum will be contributed he was acting under orders, removed 5, c «n es a nd a coros of specl al ten- Bremner adnUtted that the telegram’
is a Stodcn, at Tr.nbJ ?.e, hlrd which will be a handsome structure of fong before the time limit. the obnoxious banner, police reserves f-ahief nrototted urol,-rty contained faisehrods.
to^e U one daughtor at homT' " re1 brick’ wiU be flni8bed by nPXt ~ ln ~R„-lard ”ere a*aln “ll6d ?üt prevent * v^Us t^ the îadie,' " colieg/s, Shelving «h. Blame. 31.-(8 p.m.)-A disturbance of con.ld-

Mr. Robinson's brothers w?re w„h. r,________ Conqueror Cigar, 10c for 6c. Bo.lsrd. crowd from destroying It. were brief, but the slumberers were On Nov. 2* Bremner eUnfitted that he erable energy Is moving eastward serose
out exception distinguished ranadlma Chancellor Burwash made the an- — ' — awakened by the college yells and bad published In his paper, The N rth Northern Ontario, and stormy weather
—th, “"tingyisned Canadians nouncement yesterday afternoon at the jn the most severe cases of rheuma- nrmi nr riir TO Anlklfi ÇT1MP choruses. - uarticle advls’na Is indicated both for the Great Lakeslate* Horn ^ôhV BevJri y 'Robinson W1Uard fiece.ptl°n’ The World af- u-m St. Leon Mineral Water has bien BEWARE THE TRADING STAMP. “^Bloor and Spadlna a policeman i ^ m^dering^ and tif Atiantlc Coast The weather

Lieut ^Governor and terward he declined to give the exact found remarkably effective on account a,„ said to be P. C. Bogart, grabbed one of j _____ continues very cold In Manitoba, but
Chas'Rnhin^n 1 ncL ? Major-General amount of the beneficent lady’s dona- of Its wonderful solvent powers. If To.Day U Becomes Illegal to Give {be boy, in the act of pulling off a! Cmtlaned on Pege 2 has turneu milder further west

Ti!L i5 a"d’.. lion, but it was learned that the pro- drunk freely It eliminates uric acid from or Receive Them. ! trolley. During a melee of five montes Minimum and maximum tempera-
,ï” „ot Mr- Robinson ,,erty had been secured tor 34000. and the blood. Bathe thé parts affected with ---------- he kept an open space with a big h-avy " turns Dawson. 20—26; Victoria, 42—50;

Hamilton- Senator Maclnnes. that the building would cost between hot St. Leon. At all druggists or fit. The federal law which makes the waikingstick, someone hit him across MARRIAGES. Vancouver. 28—48; Kamloops, 22—32;
«amnion; the late Lady Ia-froy, the jio.000 and 315.000- Leon Mineral Water Co., 125 East . . , . , , the back with a cane when he retail- HYNFS-SHBEDV On Tuesday. Oct. 31, P
fieesased wife of the late Senator Al- ------------------------------------- Queen-street. Toronto. 2 use of trading stamps illegal comes ln- aUd with his club, striking several of ^ y,, Bev. chaocellor Robleder, Klor- Pr'nce Albert 18-20’ Qu’Appelle 20—

and the late Mrs. James Strach.in. TOO LATE. wueen street,____________________ to force to-day. the students. The mob then over- ' v Hh,^dv AP5h,»f IaZ
lty nm0bln-t0n "ae Chancellor of Trin- ----------- Campbell’s English Chop House, 30 The executive of the Retail Mer-1 powered him and the prisoner got Toronto <. 34' parry Sound 32 44 Toronto’ 32—

MrCnlndrS Mr. Robinson enWd .^,St P**rshurg correspondent of King tit. West, quick tunc^. W chants’ Association of Canada have1 a"ay , T0,0“’--------------------- ?-------------- «! S. M L!r“V»;
l«ngthy vacation Ln the western pro- too lit IT* ' Tea Cents. sent out instructions to all the branches At tb, corner Queen-street a DEATH*. Quebec, 28-34; St. John, 22-60; Halifax,

»lncen this summer, and went as far It has satisfied nobody except the buys a sack of OTTO COKE at your **? 1J* number of boys had run ahead or.d BLAiKSTOCK At Hadden Hall, Atlantic 21 ,L
•» Alaska. Both were greatly benefited moderate element, which is devoid of grocer’s. XV ill la#t a whole day. loS strictly enfor ed. and that every -(fort were ju8t finishing a barricade across pity X.J., on Mnturday, the 21th Octotstr, 4
~y the change. Mrs. Robinson bears any influence on Russia's political evo- ------------------ - be made to prosecute ail customers or h street as the mob came up. The n,.v williani gc-henck liiuck tock
s well under the bereavement, con- lotion. Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture, persons receiving stamps as-well as squad o, police ran across and grabbed };**’ ’
*°led by the thought that the end came The manifesto is regarded as an ------------------------------------- those who distribute them. -ç a couple of the ringleaders ind one v.u.. *s«i 1 y
*° peacefully. ’ avowal of weakness and an Incitement If Not. Why Not t------------------------------------ F w»> arrested. Fanerai at the Metropolitan Methodist

Liked Ont-iioor Sport*. to further agliatlnn. Have you accident and sickness pel- Campbell'i Eng l»h Chop House. 30 The ardor of the mob was some- f’borch. ou Wednesday, the 1st Noi-em: er.
Deceased was a regular alt ridant -it We are thus fac ing a xituaMon which jcy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera- ïon^îB«£ÎÏSÎ.VaSôÜwJE'axwhat dampened now and they c„n- st 2.3U oclock. lut- rment In Mor.nt Ples-

e, liar Mint at la perhaps more serious than ever." tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 128 £V^,e.k? Rooms $3.00 to SAOO tented themselves on the rest of the ,ant cemetery.
Babbit Metal, beet mede. The Gang»» — cfn the way down they were Im- DLMl’tBY- On Oct. 31, at 4 Pel er-street.

Metal tic Do Ton Employ Watchmen » mensely tickled when a pall of water Abets Dolsn, widow of tbe late Mleha •!
v/as poured upon a couple of police D<mi»ey

Funeral prlvste
YOUNG- -Hasaed peacefully away, on Oct.

.10 ar bis late residence, 51 Pacific nve
nire, ’Joroato Junction, Jacob Young, 
agi-d 08 years.

Fnreral on Tborsday, Nor. 2, from hla 
late residence to Prospect Uemetery, C.t- 
bri’lge papers please copy.

*>
passed away peacefully ten hours
afterwards. His wife, and /oungest wa, pom and died was built for his 
son, Duncan, with some other relatives father, and Is one of the oldest in

i Toronto. It was built ln 1807. and has 
Hnhln j all the comforts of the old style Eng- 

On Saturday night last Mr. Robin- | ]igh home Many pageg of Canadian
son attended a little dinner Party on , bjgtory found their birth in the Rob- 
Homewood-avenue. He walked all the jnson homestead. It lies east of 
way home to the manor, which is at ! John-street fire hall, and a high wall
the corner of Richmond and John- ™r,r<’“nd‘1 ,°n 

. , , , , Outside it is the old colonial house
streets, and was In his most cneerful j wUh inside it the acme of
mood, but on Sunday he compiained comfort, 
of a cold and took to his bed. No one 
Imagined that it was anything jeyond 
s slight Indisposition and It was not

mite and bombe, 
power.
all the troops muet be withdrawn from 
St. Petersburg and leave the capital in 
our possession. That bloody scoundrel. 
Trepoff, must be driven out of Rus-ia- 
The doors of the Baetile and of the 
fortresses must be opened and a na
tional guard must be created for the 
protection of our liberties. It would ba

< were at the bedside.

Continued on Pnse ••
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World announced the news of Mr.■

NEEPAWA STICKS BY OPTION. : i
if ’•

Neepawa, Man., Oct. SL—An Attempt 
to defeat local option, after eighteen

25 per gar-

0breuit. 
breaot nnd 

pn re wool* 
spliced 

nd elbow». i
14.

working
1(0.

I and tweed.
bodies, he"* 

holey, double 
■«bout. Strong 
alrt*.
17 i-a.

ate
for $1s

tiapes.

r special or- 
i fur felt.
considerably 

Ii apiece lor 
ordinary 
- in ordinary

Girls’ Glen- 
Gaps for soc. 
vy velvet wito
bindings-
cloth, bound 

r silk.

SNOW FLURRIES. t

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct.cir-( I 7

Edmonton, 80—44;18-54;

its, Caps<>
Store) 

is come 
ready money 

coat. ,He 
rth something
pick of the

when
lenkcn—W«rt and norlhwMt s«lc»| 

weather tarain« much colder, with 
local «now llnrrfe».

"MacLeod” uptown teller, for good 
service. Yonge and Colleg Sts.

eeate. STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*.’• far
* dog ,kle 
antaln 
well mateb-

lle-

A PRACTICAL EXAMPLE.bear, Oct. 31
forlnthluD. 
Moutrow..

At From
..Father Hr,lut ......  Glasgow

...Antwerp 
. M‘.nu«*l 

.. Mont il 
. New York 
. New York 
.... Boston ■

Wo are checking 95 per cent, of the
watchmen In Toronto. The board ,rom an upper wln'low

Medico*' Eleetloae.
Port Arthur, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—Port Arthur this year will 

enjoy the lowest tax rate in its bibtory—16 mills, 
struck on assessment of 33 332,111, and is made possible because 
of the earnings of the public franchises which show a total net profit 
for the year of 323,145.90, leaving the net amount to be raised by 
general ta of 334.180.40.

The earnings are divided among franchises thus: Electric rail
way, net profita, 16599.10; electric light. $13,937,70; telephone, 
$3617.10.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Esther Polut 
Lake Menitobs. Liverpool ... 
Bueno* Ayre*. ..Glasgow ...
Zeeland.............. Antw* rp ....
Meant,*.
Irerala.

night
of underwriters allow a rebate on 
buildings and contents of buildings i The result of rhe ele, lions for rep
uting our system of night watch sig- resentatives on the medicals' at home 
nais. Information fully given on ap- committee was as follows: 
plication.- The Holmes Electric Pro-1 First vlee-preeldent, V, MoRuer; 
tectlon Co. of Toronto. Limited, 5 
Jcrdan-street. Telephone Main 876. e<3

■«inalltr This rate iscollar*1 i Not. 1
Dr. Uumpbrey Anger on “The Early 

Piano." Conservatory of Music, 8.
Q. O. R.. Armories 8.
Browning Club. Cuiturlan Chnrrh. 8. 
Princess—E. 8. Willard in "The MW- 

dlpman," 2; “Tom Pinch,“ 8.
Grand- Joseph Mnrpby, In “The 

Kerry Gow.” 8.
Majestic—“Filming Arrow/' 2—8. 
Bbes.'a—Vaudeville, 2—8.
Star—Burlesque, 2—8b

torm
1496id .. London .... 

,. Que^nxlownjr tOT

wear
be*»** A Br er Pipe-, iow : rice,;. A It* Bollard

Doering's famous sau ageg and 1m- 
I ported delicatessens. 622 West Queen-aud *'*h“f

Continued on Pa»e 2

Always smoke a Dame" cigar end 
be happy. Ask for them. Wilbur, 
448 Queen at. West.

Those figures are after all expenses, Including interest and 
■Inking fund, and $3000 death claim on railway are allowed for..76 Edwards, M 

tered Accou: 
Street East. .

---------—,. Cbar-
39 Wellington 

sin 1163. IJs
■r*s
rai

Tbe F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 
2671. Private ambulance service.

r¥>.
Turkish Olgarete, 10c. Alive Bollard.lOl 1J5
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CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON

2
^UfÉIPEXTS.

important eseee want to nim.
Mr. Ayleaworth had been associated 

with the late Mr. Robinson in many 
case» tor some years. The last was the 
Yonge-street bridge case but a week 
ago. They separated at toe <.Rse ot the 

America as private secretary to Sir proceedings on Wednesday last. 
William Berkley. Governor of Virgin s. Mr. Ayleeworth recsMed the Alaska 
to whose office he subsequently sue- boundary proceedings. In which his 
Leaded. His second ton was John Bob- friend was engaged as well as him# ill. 
Inson president of the Council of Vlr- "He waa not well at that time. gild, 
glnla, from whom wae descended an- Mr. Ayleeworth. "and had to conclude 
other Christopher Robinson, father of his arguments sitting down.
Sir John Beverley Robinson, chief jus- "He was a splendid man. His was 
tice of Upper Canada. one of the finest Intellects that 1 have

Christopher Robinson, the grand- ever had the pleasure or bell’s 
fatherof the dlstlngulobed eltiz.-n elated with." said J. S. Fullerton, K-C. 
Whoso demise Toronto mourns to-day. The new# cameae a Imen shock, 
as a boy of 17, Joined Col. Simcce a "He was a gentleman, every Inch of
regiment of Queen's Rangers a» an en- him." Mr. Fullerton continued-H« 
sign and served In that corps on the was a man that the whole profession 
Royalist side until the peace of 1753, loved and appreciated, .
when he end grated with other Unltsd -The last time I saw him wsethe 
Empire Loyalists to New Brunswick. A day we had the arguments ootoirnlng 
few years later he proceeded to Upper the Yonge-etreet bridge. That was now 
Canada, where he was appointed dep- a week ago. He eppearedtobe spr jrht-
e jsksssïÆJm: EMf-iiOWa
îSt.» im”". Kl,„ Kiri'”l E
inson’» career was likewise very dis- serious. His desth Is a most depict- 
tinfrulihed- sbl€ lose.*' __ ..

Coming from so notable a stock. It la A Published Trieste,
not surprising that the subject of this -me Canada Law Journal In a blo- 
eketch made rapid progrès# in bla graphical sketch, said °f blrn. 
chosen profession. In 1858 he wa# ap- "The regret has often been "P”»** 
pointed reporter to the court of Queen e ed that the learned gentleman of whom 
bench and continued to fulfil the duties we write 1* not on the bench. In* 
of that office till 1872, when the system, ; higher degree perhaps than Anyone 
being changed and assimilated to that otnerwlse eligible, fce le fitted tor such 
of England, he became the editor of The ; a position; for, apart ,h{? * 
Ontario Law Reports. On his e.ectlon mg, Industrious research and keennets

t M» Its*character!

ret!r«n#n?*ln cffiSl*1 Sb» Zl Tameron" HeTry ' BccleV Chief 

FranlT/'^Jolwhhe rompleUd the pre- Justice Hagarty. Matthew Crooks Cam-

ssssfStfJSsaa.T!» ‘«s-ïsjï
WI1M, snA.‘s,v&sss°axi

After the elevationof Johnthe salient fact or the governing 
Q.C., to the bench, Mr-R^lnson be |rlncipl< whlcb ,hould rule the dect- 
came leader of the western circuit, and £ton. That Mr. Robinson might have 
was retained on on* fMoar otnorot occupied the highest Judicial position 
almost every case of Importance. «» the country could give him goes
grasp of legal principles, minute know- | w,tbout Mying. 
ledge of case law and contjclentlo "Perhaps, however, 
thoroneeg rapidly Inreeawd hto reputa I enough- We might speak of his uw- 
tlon. and he devoted h^eejf more and blemished character as a citizen-his 
more to special work In the court or ys courtesy and consideration tor ™pe«d. supreme court and Privycoun- *he„_ ln hle professional and
cil and to the preparation of opinion private uf,. but It would be distaste- 
on submitted matters. ful to him to enlarge further upon the

Mr Robinson. In consequence, be many qualities which have not only 
came the acknowledged leader of in® brought him to the prominent position 
bar In Upper Canada, and later oc a- which he occupies to the profession, 
pled the same position In the Domin.on. but wbicb have also made one so 
in consequence during upwards of a modest and retiring In disposition ths 
feneration he participated In many moet popular man in the profession to- 
ca»M of great public Interest and 'm- day. Thte feeling of friendship and re- 
norilnre notably in the trial ofWhe- gpeet „ not confined to the seniors,
Un fOT assassination of the brilliant ^ know him best and longest, but
Won Thomas D’Arcy McGee. Th» con- ! lg wldely diffused among the younger 
viemd criminal applied tor a writ of error members of the bar, to whom he is 
Meted Robinson’s argument for the uniformly kind and encouraging, and 

onnositlon has been univers- who look up to him as a model worthy 
crown *” PPP masterly effort, ex- 0f their sincerest imitation, realizing 
ally regarded a(.guaintance with the that in his person he worthily sustains 
hlbltlng lntl”)f.t . ? law the best traditions of the profession.
mlnutlM °fn«In aooeared for the de- The following expressions from the pen

Mr. Roblnson appearea or^ pf a wel,.ltnown writer, In language
fence in the famous poll none too strong, sunv up the estimate
of the Queen v. Wilkinson, ana maa ^ wh[ch he „ he,d by a„ who know 
the application to have the late non hlm;
George Brown convicted for con v Ca.na.dian bar worthier of dlstln. ticei 
of court for his attack upon the • Cn the ground of ability, legal 
Chief Justice, Adam Wilson, in learning, or In the possession of
he argued before the Judicial commit- lboee rarer qualities of heart and head 
tee of the privy council the case for which find no better name than tl.e 
the Dominion government in the arbl- good 0ld term of 'gentleman'." 
tration with the Province of Manitoba 
respecting the boundaries of that pro 
vtore A more serious task confronted
him in 1885. when, as setttor counseltor 
the crown, he prosecuted Louis Riel 
for high treason.

His Host Setsble Cose.
Again in 1889-90 he represented the

ss-w «sT»
sW,recurs the Ætfdupute lasto

^•zarjs&rss c»t tt

to $300,000. In 4890-91 he was 
counsel for the City of Toronto in the 
arbitration with the Street Railway Co 
which ultimately went to the privy 
council. But perhaps the most 
of the cases he carried to a conclusion 
was the Behring Sea arbitration with 
the United States before an Interna
tional board which sat m Paris in 1*W.
HI» colleagues were Sir Richard weo Her. now Lord Chief Justice of Emu 
land' Sir Charles Russell, late 1< rd
chief justice; Mr. Box and Mtite 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper being the

srafhvor>ss&
Times, commenting on the proceedings, 
referred In specially complimentary 
terms to his "brilliant speech at Che 
conclusion of the argument. In which 
he summarized the whole caee- 
ing It to a series of concise propositions, 
which from the British point of view, 
demonstrated the absurdity of the 
American claim»." For his conspicuous 

this time he was offered 
of knighthood, which, for 

tfully declln-

Nethhn breeds cen(enlw«*< to « •***«• ItoePRINCESS 3Si*

?

THB BM1N1WT ENGLISH ACTOR,

WILLARD
Continued form Fuse 1 THE UNDERWOODMR.

E. ».
’Ml

Nothing llghtm the werh and shortens the hears 
, > to an alllee like

NOV. 8-7-8-kOS.CaOH^WlN THE PUKE

THE UNDERWOODGRAND MtiESJC
rwessMatisse Today at fi

J08HPH It Is the typewriter everybody usee, end thet mikes It 
the typewriter el merit.

MURPHY tssksazs*
Famous Western Play 

V-THM-
fLAMING ARROW

NEXT WEEK
Hs* first False Sts*

SUPPOSING Matlaee To-day 
To-n sht alt It

KERRY DOW
Thur., Fit., Sat. Evfe. 

Saturday Marine,
SHAUN RHUE
"DAVragM."

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,
7 end 0 ADBLAIDB STREET BAST, TOBONTO. 14*

That you go t# your tailor sod pey 
him any 120.00 for s Salt end 120.00 
for sn Overcoat—that’s $40.00. Too 
take • chssoe on their being » fit 

* when yen get them home, for yon 
know that a tailor ie only human 
after all, and be it not infallible.— 
On the other hand, suppose you 
bring your $40.00 to us—we’ll guar
antee to fit you with one of onr 
Sovereign Brand Suits at *15.00, 
and an Overcoat, same brand, for 
$16-00—total com, <3100—you pot 
the other nine dollar* in yoor 
pocket. And mark yon this, that 
we positively guarantee yon a, good 
vaine for yoor $31.00 as the tailor 
powibly can give yon for the $40.00. 
We are not talking now about 
cheap tailor*, whose best effort* do 
nqt surpass pur regular ready-to- 
wear stocji T- but yoor first-claaa 

- toiler.

COME ON IN AND TALK 
IT OVER.

SOLE
DEALERS-

Shea’s Theatre o?r»oof
Mstliwee ssc. Bwnines «K and $*•

JÏÏMEttîf
BMtjSLrjœmswBE
Th, Kinetegrapb. Bert OeofmOo. ,

WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUD
fini MwtlH $•»to* l*$5-$ 

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL
Thorsdsy, Nor. 2, 11 a. m. 

Tennyson’, “Maud’’ I Mr. R. S. KgoU, 
Mniie by Somerwell. ' Mr. Freok Wclaman 

Visltort’ Tickets 28c. •' 623

Von HELP WAWTSD.FOR DALE OR LEASE
asfcgss®

%£*to ““iitA hkwl^.ITTM
SMART YOUTH WANTED

lor Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a. m.pbotebtib» fob bale.

fito'di/h/ V —EAST Ï
«SmElft M / butf‘b<*r busliieM», solid brscK
iTnrf dwelling, frame «table, drive «bed, a OBNCIB8 WANTED BY F. « COOK- 
refrtgemter flztnre*. etc.; term* very easy. J\ «on, to assist fsnadlao manufacturers 
Apply Parker A Co 21 Colborne a.rest. | who bare butine»» In Philadelphie, Pa.; wHI
- ' ----------- sure yon time of travel, also experience.
c. V nn* — ORBATBHT BABOAIN > Address F. S. Cookson, 1887 Gcrmantown-
îb A I 2aO In west end. Claremont- arenne, Philadelphia
street, pear College, brick front, 7 decorated 
rooms, exposed plumbing, brick cellar, thor
ough repair, Tarant, key at office, l. l.
Mi-Kenny. 4k Victoria-street.

46J

CM4BT BOUTE CABBIEB WANTED IN 
Bast End. Apply Circulation Depart- 

88 Yoo|e »crc«t,:The Misses Sternberg ment. The World,Stationery 
suitable for a 
man’s nee.

H Usage—and good 
taste—decree that a 
man's Stationery 
should be White, 
with Vellum or Kid 
finish of good qual
ity. Eccentric shapes 
are to be avoided, of 
course

f A sensible fashion of 
to-day is to have address 
neatly embossed at the 
centre of top of sheet.
| Fine Chain is a 

finish in a new paper 
particularly suited to a 
man’s use.

Ryrie Bros.
limited 

<34-138 Yonge St.

T BA BN TBLBOBAFHl AND B. N. 
JU accounting; |80 to 1100 a monU mp 
ary assured our graduates aider bend; ear 
els schools the largest In America, sad 
endorsed by all railroads; write for cata
logue. Morte School of Telegraphy, 
rlnoatl, O.. Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, Ua_, Ue 
Croate, Win, Texarkana. Tex.. Baa Frae< 
dace. Cel. "8

Bell A Hltekell’e List.
ACCOUNTANTS. 
Estate, Insurance

DANCING, PHYSICAL 
CULTURE. FENCING

SIMPSON HALL, 7S4 TOMOB BT. 
MONDAY. WtONtSOAY, FRIDAY

10 mm.—6 p.m.
Adula' Society Daoclag Wedaeed* y evening 
Claeeee now forming.

T> ELL * MITCHELL.
JL> Conveyancers. Best 
end General Business Brokers.

Cl*. jwe have said COBRECTLYT EGAL DOCUMENTS 
JL «ad promptly prepared._________
rriJTLES CAREFULLY SEAKCHED.OAK HALL T ►A CARPENTERS WANTED. 3214C. 

OU per hour. Bring tool» ready for 
work. Apply 1870 Bloor West.

BOTH RAILWAY AND
_ _____. scientifically «#• to
experts; positions eecared for gredimtoe. », 
W. Somers, Principal, Dominion School of 
Telegraphy end Bellroedlng, 0 East Ade
laide, Toronto.

j^ENTS COLLECTED WITH PROMPT

TBICT ATTENTION TO ALL Busi
ness transection»._______ ___ ________

pOOM 40. YONGE-ST. ARCADE.

-returns.—CLOTHIERS j-

115 KINO STREET EAST
J. Oeenfbee. Manager.

rp ELEGBAPHY. 
A commercial.sWALL PAPERS

Newest design» In English led Foreign Lines. 
BLLIOTT dfc SON, LIMIT» Q, 

Imports,». 79 King St. West. TOXOSTO

L'OCR .OWELUNO«.n(iCENT.ALLY ANTED—AHKI6TANT PACKER FOB
.13 nltaated, monthly 9*toW net nit ™ yy fancy good» trade, muet bare some 
per cent, on price, mnst be sold to dose an w. firyce, 4‘9 Quern-
estate; beet bargain ln city. __________ street West.
TTHVB ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 7^ ( MP08ITORH, OPERATOR*, MAK^
J3 Southern f ■IWo™‘5;1 Î”2fment?'è5- V ur.s—ootelde sltnatlons-121 week, 
extra quality tree»: spedel Invewfmen^, ex Wr|te yn Toronto. 
change entertained.

BALLOT BOX CONSPIRACY
and Mr.Coatlnaed froas Page 1

B. O. Lott had anything to do with the 
bogus boxes. Cornered by Mr. John
ston, Breirmer admitted that the posi
tion of his paper at that time waa 
that Mr. Porter, or some other Con
servative, had sent the bogue boxe* to 
Bancroft.

Brtnmer further admitted that he 
had never asked Harryett why the box 
came to him when It was for Harryel., 
and had never complained to Harryett 
or anybody else about being brought 
Into the scrape- He admitted that ne 
knew that, under the circumstances, 
unless he could unload the blame on to 
Harryett, he might himself be In -v 
fix- The only time he had spoken to 
Harryett about the boxes since the 4th 
of November, was on one occasion 
when he had gone to Harryett to a** 
for a reduction In hie rent. Harryett 
was his landlord.

The Porter Libel Case.

__ ___nw tiFOBGiAN iM/ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS DIB-rpOBTY-FOUB ACRE* ON GEO A W |„g room girls nt the Msf»1»filik 
1- Bar. fit. LJriM w-hsrd ideal 1 Hotel, Haileybury. Salary 81S per mouthsplendid yeeag heart * value for : None but first-cluse need apply. < ha pot

*qp„tîk ftol«' “r“icSS£: A Edmonds, proprietors.
seres

•There is no member of the ,H.,VinEtb, r««n“y m?»*** ■ W ANJm-B?fe?enee, nie& whe* %' 

ÎÙ SP&ST»! the* riStman. j Ply S Elme.ey.pl.ee. off Ft. Joseph-street.^
TTUNDRED AND vÿÿVâZ'™ W^InTgmn .
jil «rsln, ulîw i)!jrn' aw I huntlyr. Apply by lrtf^r to Ÿ. Britton#
S: fln°,nhn,h .prlM -reît Prl“ hrm’ LlT" mnrk fn
cheap a» dirt. Bell A Mitchell.

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.
— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WESTENGLAND FOLLOWS AMERICA. 11/ ANTED—A STATIONERY AND

= ■ W fancy g-KKls clerk, young uinn bàv- 
! Ing thri e or four resr»' experience, good 
•tochkwrwFr and window drawer prrfcrrsd. 

——— ezazs t/.Bn -.AOS, Apply with reference* to A. II. Mtration k
8400C)X™ rAJZ *S£\'*’
bouse, 86x28; large barns. A snap at the 
price. McGuire 1 Adame,

2400 * “ «Sk W'fSEaST’fJg'wl
railroad», and running stream; wood en- Falls Mouth. Ont. 
oiigh on the land to pay for It; will anb- 
divide. McGuire A Adame.
rti-k/VACBE FARM IN THE NIAGARA#31 Hr District, cost &7.000. will1 •*•!!
for »8.5,f«T0, or will exchange for properly In U
Toronto, or will divide Into fifty-acre P Jtooje from.
ferme. For particulars write or,call. Me- 1 ongestreet.
Gulre k Adame, *2 Vlctorla-»treel, ’ Toronto.

1* the Arrangement end Cendnet • 
II» Boslne Bout».

McGuire * Adams' List.DRY CLEANING,
Over In England they have been trying OLD STAMPS UP IN PRICE. STEAM CLEANING,

the American system of refereeing boxing ■ ■ nVEIIIIA
matches, and they appear to like the plan. Advenes In Seme Cnees Prom 10 to UIESIU1
Formerly It wee the custom In that conatry <>-« —_________-_v la _h»tto have the referee sit outside the ring and , W r ' Find WOPk-QUlCk Work lg WBSt
give all bis orders to the boxers from hie ,, , .. y.-,— hive ad- W0 Stand tor. We dy# a beautiful
chair. The men. If they dlnebcd and hug- _/*"!!*,f’Tjl'ÎLf’J ul?Two* rears black for mourning. Fast color—
nofdô'» srere d?»naaH«»d*,,dTh»ttll*l» we aud' toe*stomp catalog» for 1906, adVanc! won’t fade Phong and OUr WSgOB 

toidthltThey^remit inmVny case. *5**“ '*'1 ^1U caU for y our order. Bxpross 
the disqualification wa. not as prompt ae *b„°" • 2,n,h, hv 2Srto2 wh?U li ? num paid One Way OU goods from a 
fanltr'h0wever° wb hli'was*!onml CTZte/ îm^h’are lucre.-.dm distance
English"SlSSi w« ?» the* renting 3 tte «ImIOO per rest or more, ssys a Wash- SÎ0CKWUI, HENDERSON $ CO..
5:,wn4,Th,breun\lun..W^d. toomoauTlc i C ^itnoUb'SjSmp ha. taken pl.es 108 Klng-ri. Wet, Toronto
tûrïlng1 «md^f a man wae nartlallr dazed In the ra|ne of the stamp lasnes of Timor, 
as* most Soxere .re whre Œd'frem i | This le g rnuUI Island ^ Oceanic. bnt^qoUe
6z?Ctbât the ^rantlac îe'lw^d'ônî0 and i <f*e denomination of tbls^c-ountry baa ad- ! 
they ‘.re eo^nted^nttfore .hey are iware T.nced trgl3e"U. IbAm F™ » ;

ïsrUï'BSrïLrTssrftAi* $£iiA lz ' dentist

not s ltbout*aornê'fmindau'onl'tbâT îf'a lHM- itredato catalog. Y»ll|e and Richmond »te.

itandleg orer "blm°count!ng!r"aDd 7-sn bèâr I collectors do lot wen "%tSSTinm dftotrel HOURS-9 t* A 
the count, he will know that his rime la for It. great
abort, and that It 1» up to him to get on b » ered only when an attempt waa recently
feet at the count of ten. Instead ot lying ,„™n?£îî frtamn tbatTiaa
on the floor, and that If a boxer bas the It la often the case that 1 stamp that las
right stuff In him. and wants to win. he toe years *5*" r*lf‘L,î resson
Wld m‘,konhif flat10 p°" b,a,elt ,0,*th*r th.*t three U ao demand*for f. 'wbcn a. a 

ThlsuggestlmU made by the boxing matter of feet, ‘"«"‘re fcw ‘0 be be.V A ftHERBOURNE STREET, 
editor Of The Mirror of Life the London good example ofthle la the untch writ
sporting paper that It would be a good Indies 12to-rent *r,L,|^,tî-,lo5eî?tl,tdM-u ▲ beeutlful brlek reeldenoe, *11 modern 
Idea to hate two men to officiate at boxing Issued by Holland. The catalog set# down d in excellent condition, nice lot. 
metebee, one to stand in the ring to break the value of thl.ls.ne it 8 renïa. Bntnet » * 00
the boxers away when they are c'lnehed only would a collector hâve » tord Unie to B. W. BLjMJH .,
and count off the ««onde When the boxer! get one at that price; be would find It dlffl- dd Toronto Street.
1* down, and not to keep tab on the work j colt to aecnre one at any _____________
of the 1-oxer In odder to make the decision. The largest stamp firm J* «Ï5îiî>l4i«ZÉÎ5 ‘ ' ■■ — - ...... -=gS*S^
as I* done nowadsys. This writer claims s stamp supply veined at 88.000,000, » said 
that ln a long contest, soy of zo or 35 to hive Just three sperimj**- The larg *1

'•Jï’ZT'ÜX ‘re^e* h?J: 0o5‘'ow‘n. g"lm?l»r «uiîber.^Sle fie efc ïr ENNBDY HHORTHAND «CHOOL-
« uck ric d1.r?ngPth. pr»gre« of s con-1 Pey of the .m.ll dcSere have not even K The only s-h-yil devoted egcluslrely 
Sit This latter work, the Mirror of Life one. Yet the stamp Is «till Included a mo, g to higher sténographié edneeilon Theoaiy 
onggests should he done by a -second men. the common varieties. *< bool where you sre certain of getting theoutside*of*the ring who would bate n”th- One of there days a new cat.log will-ome best. 0 Adelaide.
Ing else to do, and'could, therefore, derote out with this •“"* ",eed.l1nl"n*.ltl!£„fr£Lt 
bis entire attention to keeping posted on 1 rarities and the price will be J* I
the progress of the fight, and thus be en-1 rood, tie means oftbe or dine ry t o 1. eclor

sil a:
,he contest I. In any way a doubtful one. Ttoor Is-

SITUATION WANTED.
Î.ADIBH’ 
, Niagarathat the

criminal libel case of King v. Carman 
be settled, and Mr- Porter, M. P-. 
asked about U- "I know nothing 

about any settlement.” said Mr. Por
ter. "The case is now entirely out 
of my hands. It Is now the King V. 
Carman. 1 wa» asked this morning 
by a crown officer. 'What do you want 
out of thl*?' 'Nothing at all/ wa» r.iy 
answer, 'but complete vindication.

Then -he was asked : " 'If an apology 
suitable to the crown and you is pub
lished, the case would end?'

"I presume so,” said Mr. -
"provided the defence paid the costs- 

Mr Shepley. K C„ of Toronto, la 
Assisting In the prosecution of Har
ryett for the Domlhion government.

Diamond Poisoning,
The grand Jury were, this afternoon, 

deliberating on the case of King v. 
Diamond. In which Susan Diamond, an 
aged woman, is accused of poisoning 
her daughter-in-law. They adjourned 
at 5 p m. without arriving at any con; 
elusion.

There u a «tory current

may
wa* AMICtABI worn OALi.

ECOND-HAND «£YCLKJ.m*0 2» I

2SAND
uge; no as

f'i OU MON SENSR KILL8 
\j stroys fats, mice, hedbc 
All druggists.C.A.KISK HOTELS FOR SALS.

COOpL42 HOW C'AHK*, WILL CAfiEfi, 
Î3 ters, shelling, 414 .Hpadlna.1 ze HOTEL LICENWBS FOR HALE. IN J. O the best towns and cities of On

tario from *7000 to *25,000; terms arnrng- 
ed. Maguire k Adams, S2 Vlctorla-strcct, 
Toronto. **

iPorter,

HOTEL*.
t5 OTBL DEL MONTE. FREHtSn 
Xl Springs. Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter nnd summer, J. W. Hint A 
Sons, laic of Elliott Houee. proprietors, *17

BUMKB8S CHANCES.

$16,000 John New's List.
CQfWl —CLOTHING AND GENT*' 
550* M A/ furnishings, rate on In
voice. bargain. John New, 136 Bay. n RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 120 

V/ East Adels/fir; $1 up. Church carsI
—CORNER STORE AND

5ftw,POd | L
MTOCK — D OKED A LE HOTEL, ll« YONGB- 

stand; large. XV street terminal of the Metropollta,, 
John New Ralls ay. Mates Sl.uO up. Hpoclal rats»J0 '_________  for ^sinter. G. It. Leslie, Manager

$20(X) dwellln
eery connected. John

BNNOX HOTEL. 831, YONOE-KTI 
Yonge afreet care. Rate, *1.86.

STUDENTS FIGHT POLICE
*1000
strictly cash trade.

Continued from Pag* 1 services at 
the honor 
private reasons, he reapec

—CIGAR BUSINESS. GOOD ro rn datw
•tend, prlnclra. street j g

Belt Line care, J. A. Devaeey. -

EDUCATIONAL. $700
pecond vice-president, Mr.
Be preaentative» »o college»; McGill, 
Coghlan; Queen's. Spence: Lonfitm- 
Organ. S- P. H. 8- McNeil; Trinity, 
Malcolm; Osgoode, Hampabirc- 
' The university art# and grads spent 
the evening quietly at .fJJJJJÏ*
dinner, attended by about 60 fellows.

In the Y. M. C. A. Hall, the ladle» 
of the college enjoyed themselves In a 
conventional Hallowe'en party.

The boy»,-from Pharmacy «•« 
the job in ifarge numbers laBt n'fh‘; 
and after creating a deal of excitement

John New.cd.
Of Modeet DUpoeltlon.

-Y,.r»5.Sr 3S-‘ÆSS
*-sK"Æ.vr„î’ r1is.*»?

portant professional appearance was In 
connection with the Alaska boundary 
arbitration, which, unfortunately, he 
was unable to conduct. .

a member of the Anglican Church
L t ^ hp married on July 2, 1679. Elizabeth A pre,»ara<lon Which Everyone

... __ : Temple, where they nl§o street< eldeat daughter of fhe late Hon* will Reed Nooner or Later.
created a whole lot of excitement. } B p)umb- speaker of the senate ot A|mogt everybody’s digestion Is dls- 

Irelnnd’a Son» and , Canada. ordered more or lees, and the com-
Vlctoria Hall was packed last nlvn Mr O'Brien's Tribute. moneet thing they do tor It Is to <ake

to hear the concert of the bons ai j who a, a iaw oartner some one of the many so-called blood
Daughters of Ireland ProU*t*.n *t Henry O Britri. wnoa^a » ^ ,n in. purlfler„ which, in many case*, are
.delation The program J*** Jj • y of the J»to Mhr. *« with the eminent merely strong cathartics. Such things 
spiced with Hibernian selection#.,^ ‘‘Tn^t for‘a period of over Ü0 years, are not needed. If the organ, are In 

Fred Dane, mastm- of jj- ■ Jrj>*. Li0<luent tribute last night to a clogged condition, they need only a
County of,7°rOTi";, Hdarvcv was kept Bu^many yuaUties of head and heart, mue help, and they will right then-
man. presided Bert Haney «as Kept hle many quaime. o^ ^ bar ^ lnan ; wJveg. ^'athttrtlc. Irritate the sensl-
buey answering e meda|„t in c,o- ; whom the whole profession looked UP live lining» of the stomach and bow- 
^fon was wàrmïy greced and w.re a ^th admiration. love ^ respect. :„6 and often do more harm than

”ssss’&xs.rsi'........... w

gBrêre-s^-^iî^î-a’Xï “5.*~ sa tnijurss'A r
TO CURE A COLD11* one DAY. ! universally respected a» a man of tne .lm|lated gtuart'a Dyapepal.i Tablets 

LAXATIVE BItOMO Quinine Talt-; highest character. courtef>u» at t do this perfectly. They partly digest 
Druggist» refund money If It full» times and a gentleman In e what |. eaten, and give the stomach

K W. GROVE * Signature i^M nae ln which the term fl ^ an just the help It needs. They a.Imulatc, " fhi"'h«nt at the beglf-nlng of Jifly A VETERAN * Hf'RIP. UNLOCAT-
ployed. I believe ne as „ he the secretion and excretion of the d.-, was exceptional, and was moet advan- {) edl m paid. Box 21. World.

i.nemy, * g,-stive fluids, and relieve the congest- | tageoua to the vine», but from the ------------------------------------------------- _ ; T
bare give*before you were mar- the enemies of a ^ J1 type of man, ed condition of the glands and mem middle of July and pert of August aeve- »»» ANTED—THREE CAN* OF MILK \j 

rledto*lren..up sn^y" con,dn,. "He wa, «"e highest JFPe ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , "‘^VnU.omeac^mpanled by heavy W ^ dayfer toe^jtoUr; win jjay no,
-I bad no Wife nnd motber-lu-law to help a man of wh c naoa * "Every system In condition to do Us work- hall, caused great damage to the vmes hl«b”t i root J “

me then ."-Houston Post. KSid'who knew him was the better When that is done you need take no I ln many dletrlct». The low temper:.- Gregor, 23» cunten-».r«re.
-------------------JodF n x man of great intellect, ! more tablets, unless you eat what does tUre and the changeable weather in 1

h,.iarlv and with a mind of peculiarly not agree with you. Then take one l August did not give to the vine» and
hLmiant nualtty In dealing with prob- or two tablets—give them needed help. ! the soil the heat that ie so essential to

--------- u.. iaw he wa* trusted by the |an„ you will have no trouble. the development of the grape*, nor wera ^people Will Drink coffee When It Jems of a marked degree, /ar'icu- j,.g a common-sense medicine and a 1 growers more fortunate In September. Expresses in Wireless Msssage Ap-
••Does bnch Thing*. i , wa, he highly regarded, uecause common-sense treatment, and It will } as the weather continued to be cold and prestation of < aaada s Hospitality

. . . _ Postum because the lf r * overstated the facts ot auy cure every time. Not only cure the unsettled. I ~-I began to use rostum ^ ^ The bench had the most 'bso ute ,:iMaie. but cure the cause. Goes The gathering of the grape# beg#u Ottawa. Oct. 21,-The governor-gen-
old kind of roftoo had P” . ( confidence In any statement ne might atout lt jn » perfectly sensible and somewhat early-on Sept. »—but un- eral rece|ved the following farewell
^breaking down, and the doctor warn- ; make and toe Restore eerenve ^‘^^VestimonlaU enough to fill SXlSU «h*Jfather to "T w^and message :from Prince Voulu of Bat-

«■■% ,rfI-7.r..n~ —m r

ajid heart trouble. 1 beAig able to »ee both Byrd's Creek. Win- «aye: 1 ^ Tbte vlntafe. wh» "Before the #hore of Canada dl*ap-
unexperted noise mak0 1 rase in which he wae engaged a* ..j have taken all the Tablet* I got bctil* g / pear from view I desire on behalf of
moet painful palpitation, m - ^ He wa» i©f you. and they hnve done their work , v/^' aîîi5 now being the captains, officer» and men of the

faint and weak. argument withi the^gr» • ^ uî|j jn my caie. for I feel like a Wf ^uTîereivin* the attention second cruiser squadron to thank our
••£ had heard of Post urn and cause It wa» **venj ferent person altogether. I don’t doubt jhipped.andlf * y wen da- Canadian fellow «ubjects of all claaaef* K * HOPEH TKKAT* AM CHROMIC

to drink It When 1 left off ^e.U ] weak side of^U. own rejto ae ^ ^ not got ,he , should have Dom^tbe pubRc which It «» well your excellency, tor fheir hearty j Sî^2SF£-
hegan to help me Just “* *®°n . — the *,ror’$' ., .urnaaslng legal mild, been at rest by this time. ’ ____ ; i and hospitable welcome during the laat tor %w-00 p<-r luontb; tumors. <-sn-
old effects of the other kind ofc-otree tributes J1 "‘on coni nions and firm as H E. Willard. Onslow. Ia„ says: 'Mr tblnk dear" he said. "Probably three months and a half, and which ,ers and deformities. 150.00 to *»•>.<»>.
nflssed away. It did not stimulate me | A man ot »” » •* of r|ghlg when White of Canton was telling me of rIl,am1.d air,'—Cblcsgo Tribube. , makes ua leave these shores with genu- ' satisfactory arrangement* <-nn always be
L® „ while and then leave me weak a rock In tne o | yg ,.0 irt »u* your Dyspepsia Tablet» curing him of tirs. Xnrlt.-b:! want to get » nalr of , regret. and a hope that It may be made with Dr. Hoper for oa/mestb; eoe-

».... sH-s».- - -
and supplied a constant vigor to my P w|th strength and decision. self. I wish you to send me a pack Mr„ Xarllrh: Kee here, /onag mao, I ------ ----- ------------ ——; „ flee, .orner Adelaldi- and Toronto air—!..
«vatem which I can always rely on. It e a , frlbates. age by return mall. ain't talkin' about rentin' ee. I want to Mrs. Grsmerey: Do yon tblnk you will oppu.it* postoffice: hours. 9.80 to 13 in . 3
,.y l^Hie. me to do the biggest kind I era®»» «mine Phil Brooks. Detroit. Mich , says bay 'en.-Philadelphia Ledger. . be bappy In sn.-b a nlst-e? , to 5 an4 7 to 8 p m : Kuintays, 2 to S p.m.
It enable* m wltbou, getting tired. A b. Aylesworth. K-C., on lt*rntng ,.y Dyspepsia cure baa worked ---------- Mrs. Park: Tb* Injocement» are* enticing. ,, j A K-.per, 35 Toron tie street,
of a day a work witnout s , Intelligence last night ,.a„ , „ufferea for Kitty bad never re-n a gaa meter before. By acquiring a residence there we will be t ' " (. .
“ “• ......... ..  - -* rss.-e-s.'sjwjttr- -- T*""'

1 ** ~~~MI

the very grcatcut he Ini- It will cost 60c to And out lust hiwin Canada. HI* itw uld e much Stuart* Dyspepsia Tablet* will |
possible to » „ï ie sr-t help you Try tbem-tbaf, the best

toe lUMto

KrSSîK&ri
8pedal weekly rates.
F IIOQUOI* HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
f ada. rentrnlly situated, corner King 

end York-etreets: steam-heated; »|eetr;e> 
llehled: cteretor Room» with bath end I 
en suite. Re tea *2 end *2 60 per day. G. ■ 
A. Grebern.

4B -fiBOCERY BTOf'K. WITH
ijlfjl 7\J lease, of good corner store. 
John New, 106 Bay.

son F.AL ESTATE MAN MAY ACQUIRE 
control town site In Cobalt mining 

district; opportunity for profitable .qe-rn 
Hon on small capital. Negotiation* with 
rn-lnclpala only, able to finance project and 
who are well and faroratdy known.
.1res» Box SO, World Office.

IIWhen you feel weary try
ing breads from different 
bakers who advertise very 
freely, take a rest.

the
VI

It almost seems ae If one can t pay too • 
mneb for a rare stamp. The premium <>n 
stamps costing a thousand dollars or more- 
has been known to double end treble In I 
two or three year». Of course the resrcity | 
of the Issue Is the real cause of the Jump in 
reine, but then this scarcity Is due to the 
rapidly Increasing number of collectors, or 
whom already there are estimated to be 

709,090 In this country alone.

cl 7

h «sa ssrarejm»*
stations: electric cars paw doer. Turnbull

NOBODY 18 EXEMPT. —BUV-
rUHNIHHED ROOM* TO LET.onsite Streets, they repaired to a TOMLIN’S BREAD Fmlth. proprietor.

T7URKTCLA8* FURNISHED ROOM*. 
J1 with all conyenteneee, at 682 Bath, 
uret.

TX OMIXION HOTEL 0UEEN-FTREET 
I J East Toronto; rntes, one del 1er «P 

W, J. Davidson, fironrletnr __________a n advertisement goes 
with each loaf.more than

BAD CH AMPAGNE VINTAGE.

Grapes Are Spoiler* By C'wld ae4 
•ferais.

HOUSE* Td LET. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

r] M1TH A JOHNKTON. BABBIKTER*. ' 
H Follcllor*. etc Kuprems Court. PSP 
llementary and Department»! Agcntc Otta
wa. Canada. Aiexsnder Smith, William 
Jobnstns.

—to LET-ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14 
— room bouse, *25 a month. Apply 

Ales. Cooper, «r.. 1267 West Queen-street. 
Tel. Park 891.

OFFIOB AND FAOTOBT-
420 to 438 BATHURST STREET

Phone for It-Perk *MThe year 1966 to a bad champagne 
one, according to Charles Helds,eek, 
who write# to The London Expies# 
that a very light wine to to be ex-
P^t'to all the more to be regretted, he-/À 
says, as during the first part of the year, V-J 
the outlook was most promiaang. both — 

quantity and quality of the

LEGAL CARD*.
FOR SALE. STORAGE.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BaRHIfiTER,
r solicitor, notary pnt.llc, 84 Victoria- 

to loan at 4H per cent. ed

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, KOI TCf- 
tf tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber» KlBB-etreet East, corner 
Toroeto-atreet, Toronto. Money to ban.

v»n* for meting; the oldest nnd meet re
liable firm, tester Ftorsge and Carter1. 
860 Spadlas-nveaue.

NE VETERAN * SCBIP.UNIyOCATED, 
Price, fifty dollar». Box 32, World, atraet; money

WANTED.Take 
lets, 
to cure, 
each box. Sue. MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCEKOîT household good*, 
A pianos, organ*, borres and wagons. 
r_|, a„d get our Instalment plan of lend- 

’ Money can be paid In stm.ll month' - , 
lir'm-ekly jmyroenta All bualueaa confi- 
dct-ti-l Û R. M'Naufhl * Co.. It, Law 
lor B-illdlng. 6 King West._____________ _

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
pie retail orcrchanta, tcomatcre, 

boarding-house*, etc., without eecurltyl 
easy payments Office» In 40 principal 
cities, Tolmsn. 80S Manning Cbamberg 
72 West Queen-atreet.

ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc, T. Herbert Lennox J, F. Lea- 
Phone Mala 5282. 81 Vlpierla-atreet,

Toronto.

VET EMIN ART,
PRINCE LOUIS’ FAREWELLPINNY A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

jeoa, *7 Bay-street. Specialist it 
dises se» of doge. Telephone Main 141.F. M

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
Limited. Temperanee-e-reet, To 
rmety open day end night. Has 

October. Tel Mala 461.
T To
rootr,
«Ion begin* In A 8K FOR OUR RATE* BEFORE BOR. ■& 

A rowing; we loan onjurnlture.^pjawis, *

Keller k rS^lWrooge'strret.0flrre'flWr'

losns; bot.re* built for partie»; any terms. . 
Don't pay rent No fee^ Call on Key. I 
nolds 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

POUND.

POUND—COCKER SPANIEL DOG.
I Call 01 Elizabetb-otrect.

"Any
me the MEDICAL.
me

■11TE LEND M<tXEY ON CITY AND \ 
» farm proper!r. on satisfactory terms * 

to borrowers, where the reeurtfy I* nn-.fj 
don tiled see vs before applying elsewhere. „e 
Bell A Mitchell, Youge-street Arcade. Te- 
routo.

ART.

ke FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Roo-n*. 24 West King- | 

street. Toronto.
J. "M

a*-ïy«lve it freely to all WjWJJ»

aTher-.r^t^ru-
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

1 VETERINARY.
BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.

II ICIIAIID O. KIRUY. 58» YONGE-ST., 1 
JLv contracting for carpenter, joiner work s 

367 end general Jobbing. Phene Norik 004»

FA U J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
|_/ Surgeon, specialist on enrgery, dl»- 
eaaes of the horse end dog skilfully tr.gt- 
>d; 126 Slnieoe. Phone M, 2479. Reeid.-nee
282 North Usgar. Phone Park 1*29.

Creek, Mich.
There's n reason.
Read the little book, 'The Road to (

■JVellville," in pits*.

A

y

/

i

.

!
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i

W. H. SXOJXJB 
Undertaker

New eddrm on and after April I7tb
SARLTON 32 STREET

"Tsn LAkeesr MAJiurACTUXiwG Rn-
or Txu*xs-B*cs and Suit 

Cases m Canada. ”
retutes

Not Too Soon 
To Be Thinking of 
Xmas, Is It?

1
And what » world of thing* 
the question suggest* •- we 
sre willing to have you make 
your «election* now—pay a 
little deposit on what you buy 
and we’ll set it aside for you 
till you want it—
Suggestions—
T n avellino Rags—suit Cases— 
TgVNKS - WALLETS — PUMES— SILVS* 
Mounted canw-Silvs* and gold 
MOUNTSD UKSSSLLAS - MUSIC ROLLS
and Cases - auto - Camiao. and

BaC*—TOILS! CaW-T°ILST« 
SUIT CAW* AND CLUB BAO*- 

AND ON* OTMEX
WtlST
AND A THOUSAND 
THINGS Wg MAKS AND **LL—

store epee erealegs—

EAST & CO.
ICO Yonge St
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21 CANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN6Eimi Off IH ALBERTA 

BOTH « CONFIDENT
RIN6ER AT JAMAICA TRACK 

CATARACT WAS fRECKMAI Save Your 
Regrets

1 60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11 a. m.
PHONE MAIM 2116.

t

OD *

Conservatives, The, Admit a Misplay 
in Working Campaign on 

Strict Party Lines.

Inter-Association League Holds Ban
quet and Presents Trophies to 

Champion Team.

Business Men who come 
in here to buy Office Fur
niture, and see the famous 
•‘Macey " Filing Cabinets, 
express the regret that they 
had not seen them before 
buying some other. , It’s 
too bad, of course, but you 
needn’t do it. If you’ve a 
mind to see every other 
Filing Cabinet that's Snade, 
do so by all means, but see 
the “Macey" before you 
buy, and save regrets. It 
is the best Filing Cabinet 
made. ” Seeing is believ
ing,” you know.

Diamond, Top Weight, Won Stake 
Race—favorites fail at 

Latonia. È-
Hire

Heavy Draught
Tbs fourth sosu.1 bsnquet of tbs Inter- Edmonton. Alta. Ont.. (^^1 PUfOOSB

arer-tollon Baseball League wa* held at —Nominations bore generally passed UVWVI Ul I HI pvuv 
Nasmith's parlors teat nlgbt. The fesiuie off quietly, and Liberals, with at least Djljjnn fllif) 
of the erenlng wss the presentation of bo.d,|lwo o>ore candidates in the Held, ex- u,,w

ellrer sod bronze medal, to tbe member.!pregs themselves couttdent of victory. FiriVIflfi IlnrSP^ 
of tbe auccesatnl tiAma in tbe fonr sections;0n tb# other conservatives are IVIIIV Hwl
of tbe league, which comprises 27 club., re|ylng strongly on a campaign among ! 
and more tbs» «V players. the silent voters, and claim rnajorl 1

j. C. Beyer, tbe president Of tbe league, llte, In all but one of the seats south 
occupied tbe chair and made the presents- of Bed Deer, and In four north of toe
ss&.&'Ksrsr»: ““«t ,m be tb, noun* m

ossebaii v-ared tbruout toe season, sun tlie campaign, and a thoro canvass will be 
tact tost tbeir a meteor standing nad been nuule of all accessible districts by 
preserved witbrot a blsmleK Jfrrelra nwd- partles before the final poU on

*■ The Coneerv.tive. fully rc- 
Uo behalf of tbe Alerta the champion, of, «H*e that they are fighting against tbe 

tbe senior divto.on, their manager, A. 1. organised machinery of two govern- 
Cooper was made tbe recipient Of 12 soA mente, and, perhaps, are at last dear- 
meuals. for tbe Manhattan», C, Lambert, ; ly conscious of a great mistake In 
%SaMJ.er;iwa‘ ^’w,?,^.Wi.U,,^.Tonb,r dîrê t*cUc. made in determining at the 
SVwe^ rtme^utTby ^riFwaSXr. R*d Deer convention to fight on 
tbeir mena gerund they also received direr straight party lines, rather than on 
medals The Brosdriew*. represented by tbe broad, non-partisan issue treely 
Ewart Blaln, received brouxe mettais. / ’ presented to them by coerclonlpte.

H. V. Kirkpatrick of the V.M.C.A, team Prominent workers all tell the same
M K W&Æ5 « -?te ^r?,st"evenfth^th^b^b.,nV!n 

ÎSrVUH* PÆ. ShnZeTarSJ&ao1 J^»«Ty Tmeth^î

of tbe league, w»s etoo made tbe recipient, by which the new province hue been 
of a medal for tbe satisfactory way In robbed of autonomy In practice, wlilla 
which he discharged the arduous dutl • con- gramed ,t name. '

' “*A^nïltîiu2f lrttotlSbl*e In connection At Conservative headquarters It Is 
witiTtbe ilreseutsUon were tbe roerotier* realized that the only hope of success 
of tbe executive committee, Fred Brlgden, lies In a big Liberal turnover, which 
and J. H. Crocket. physical director of tb - alone could offset machine foreign 
Ï.M.C.A. The Central Y.M.C.A. Mando- vote Curiously enough, Grlesbach s 
lln. Banjo and was present, d iupporteri here are every day picking
Ziïiïï? “S"*"1 pnt 10 i up courage In face of general depres-
ceptable manner. _______ ‘.ion, and even express themselves as

IN BATTING AND FIELDING.

Always on 
Hand for 
Private Sale

fOD Hew Tort. Oct SL—Tbe horse Cataract, 
which wan withdrawn from tbe last race 
yesterday, was positively Identified at the 
Jamaica track to-dny by J. J. McCatferty is 
tbe horse Freckman, stolen from the Oak- 
lawn track, California, last February, and 
which never boa appeared until yesterday. 
Tbe borae waa painted on tbe bead and bind 
legs, and after he wna washed several Uorat- 
meu idea tided him. freckmsn was entered 
In tbe alxtit race aa a 5-yesr-old roalue-i, 
having never sUrted. A big killing wtwj 
planned with bint, and be would probab-y ■ 
nave won, aa be worked out mile In Lex, 
and the nebi which be waa to meet of au 
ordinary kind, tbe race being lor mal-i-ns, 
g years old and upward*. Ulamoml, -atry 
lug top wclgbt, US pounds, easily won me 
iiow.nu» » ta km by a nail-length from lb: 
favorite. Monet, with Fustian third. Two 
favorites won. nummary ;

First race, selling, U furlongs—Plato u 
1UU utebaffuer). 5 to 1, 1; Bruibup, Hat (new. 
ell), 2 to 1. 2; Emergency, Ju5 til. 8 ml lb), 
3 to L ». Time 1.13. Consideration. to.. 
White, Invincible, Xinnasquaw, Water Mir
ror. Little Bnttercup. Cutter and Hannibal 
Bey also ran. Cognomen ran away and

-
Oer. Yi

II AMERICA’S CLIP RACE CERTAIN.
I00 It Seem, tor 1607, According to 

-X. Y. Developments.*
fX.gM.Kd).

Hew York, Oct. SL—It develop*! last 
Sight that Hlr Thomas Upton's wish to 
is» for tbe America’s Cup under tbe pren
ant role of racing measurement will be 
mie possible - this winter. Xbe nest ton- 
set for the famous trophy will be under

[100 HORSESINITED, à

tradition* thst will Eire challenger* MU AT AUCTION
Thursday, November 2nd, 1905, at 11 a.m.
Including consignments from Mr. John Duncan, Peterboro; Mr. William 
Duncan, Peterboro; Mr. W. Wilkin,on, Hamilton; wLm
Wilson, Kingston ; Mr. J. H. Douglas, Warkworth ; Mr. Gerrge Watts, 
Thames ville, end Dr. J. D. O’Neil of London.

aiil cbsocs of winning, and a race In

the Yacht Karin, As
sociation of Long lidaad hound last night 
ins sMOClatlon wss Invited to confer with 
IC Sew York Yacht Club and elect ilcle- 
OIM to the International yachting -.ouveu- 
uon to be be id this winter In England. At 
the meeting abroad a mil versa I uira wire- 
meat rule will be adopted. Both the New 
Y«k Club and Long Island Association 
lover the present American rule, and ae 
all the English clubs do, it will In all pro- 
babilty be adopted.

Oliver E. Cromwell, chairman ef the re
gatta committee of the New York Club, and 
a member of the Long Island Association, 
Mid loot uigUt that In his opinion a new 
geftnder would be built as soon ae a chal
lenge I» received and that tbe boat would 
be 5u mltutea faster then the Bella nee over 
g an-mile course.

ED.

WANTED
I. Apply to 
orld Office,

CITY HALL SQUARE. si

was withdrawn. . ; • 1 1-1 <------------
Yo^irtÆ i^L"ÎM£

K %Ti VnSkZ ~~l*2*Petyrumry** we!"known performer o-

,U° "“race. 1% nil les—Miss Crawfcwd, -06 g '^^^^blî^n^Æ
JT JW (!<oT;i. iïïJziïËïlÏM year*ln tKM

Time 1.531-3. Ostrich. IKttle Platt sud j A Weinberg who, with bis trainer, #. 
bailor Boy elao ran. j McCafferty, could readily Identliy the

Fourth race tbe Uownnnn «takes, selling ,|lpged ringer if. as declared, It waa real y 
6 furlongs—Diamond, 11» (Martini, 11 to Kreckmau1; Monet. 108 («ewell), 3 to 0. 2: F-« hr V
ms (O'Connell), 10 to 1, ». Time L13 4-*. ___ _________  „ _ ,
King Pepper siio ran. Report Thnt Tart War May End.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—L rd Cincinnati, Oct. 3L—Cincinnati has come 
Badge. 106 (W. Knapp). 11 to 10, 1; Conan- to be a good deal of a centre for tbe turf 
elo IL, 90 (Uarurrl, 20 to 1. 2; Gold P ear, war news, and the'latest report to-nlgnt 
104 (L. Smith). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-3. Jane |„ to tbe ettect that despite all Ulk of 
Hotly, Crestfallen. Bronrewlng, Cabinet, prcpernllona for continued coudlct, effort 
Ismalllan, Gaylord and Elle* also ràn is making to arrange

Sixth race, 3% furlongs—Cousin Kite. 110 trwbles.
(Notter), 12 to 1, 1; lolande 110 (Dickson-. There la evidently no expecutloo on tbe 
10 to 1, S; Helen Porter, 110 (O'Neill). 3 to ot the Highland Para Jockey Club 
1. 3. Time 1.08. Florasomle. Boyal China. that lt wlu be Interfered with In Its opera-
Bnby Star, Usury and Margaret Angela also tloDe ou tne northern circuit next season,
ran. I Walter O. Parmer who, with George M.

Hf i.cile of Detroit, controls the northern 
Kmeen for Harvard. Latonia Favorites Lose. ' cncult, outlined some of the plana for

Cambridge Maas, Oct. 31.—An Innovation Cincinnati. Oct. 31.—Only one favorite next season while at totoula. "We bat 
wlil“be made ln^ Harvard aquatics this won at I-atonla to-day. Outsider» and eec- thv best year up npfth that we «v« cx- 

-cuomicement having been made last ond choices captured the other six evens, ptrierced. Why, tbe windup at Windsor 
î&t^tSTrowlM aotborttira that in In the fonrtb event four horse# flolahed showed a better gate than the 
îhîfcNovemtlKr regatta the Enghab system noses apart Bather Boyal. an outsider, win- meeting at HigbUnd Park, and they bad 

raie» would be introduced, nlng. Track muddy. Hnmmary : eight good stakes there, too. We wlll abau-
authorities waa First race 3 furlongs—Poetry. 106 (M— don HighUud Park and spend a let of

n^^ th*aJurreM.lo:i of *0 V Fllley, the Intyre), 7 to 2, 1; Minnehaha, 110 (Mor is), money In Ottlng Windsor up, and that
^rt2F*^riatV crew who m an 7 to 1, 2: Trlaanee. Ill) (Troxler). 13 to 5, 3. pU,nt will be brought up to date. Aa to

2?hhîh and a graduate of tbe Time 1.06 4-S. Gorgeons. Sibylla. A-traea Fort Erie, our lease there has two year»
^Ulhman tW birth and a graduate m in* p ,, Jcet ,, Ula M.. Cut Glass and w run, and while there may be a change

will w given a trial in the I.ntle Mac also ran. of landlords, we will be the.tenant» just
The system will iw given a Irma u. gecond race 1 mile—Sincerity Belle. 93 ,ue Mœe.

,â<eî.bet UM.eto Sev^tonud win continue (Hicks). 9 to ft. 1: Hortensia 106 («he»'. ..w cegM still be running at Windsor 
regatta will begin Nov. 13 and win continue )o , „rIlb„,r 1(,i (Allen) 1" to 13 or Fort Erle, but 1 don't believe In giving

"i,limiting" system provld-m Time L46 4-8. J. P. Mayberry. Algonquin, tbe pab,u. overdose of racing, and that,
.srb,.ii: *1^, at?rted at dUffcreut Percy Green, Falrrnlan. Dungannon and j tLrLk, I. the reason we were w gOrcem)- 
that the boats be aurtea at mu Madlaoii Square also ran. (U| tbla season."
tin es, and I» In the uaturi of a pursuit Th|rd r,‘C(, furlongs—Clydeo, 1<X>

host that -• overtaken being de (mcp„, 12 to 1 1; Full «way, MM (Ko r-- 
glared out of the race. ncr) 20 to 1. 2; Melster Karl, 100 (Alim), I

----------- 7 to 1 3. Time 1.281-5. Gallant Cavale.
Good Bias nad Corbett Drew. Nevermore. Simon Ken), f.n-lr l‘S W 

Chelsea Mass., Oct. 31.—Kid Goodman frpd Josette. Frlendleaa, Phlora and log cocslderable Interest In the borae cti-
of^Boston and toung Corbett of Denver He<<rn<l Mate also ran. cles, as tbe free-for-all la made up of .he
went 1Û rounds to a draw here to-ui.bt. Xbe Fourth race. furlongs-R-ther Royal, best ami fastest borae* that Toronto can
dectitoo was not well received by the crowd, ,m (Morr)<) 12 to 1. 1: Eleanor Howard, legist of. The same is to sulkies .hobbles Btrathdee (BtM.) ....
.«Corbett who was In poor condition, to* lfl0 (gw,in> 7 to 1, 2; Bid «liver, 113 (Till- allowed. The fleld Is a very large one. Walsh (B.)
fh- comt twice, In the tenth and twe.ftu 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 3-5. Mallory The following are the entries: James Thomas
rounds’111 Goodman did all the leading after £"r”0™i. .Jigger, Nine. Van Hope. 8orr-1 Bmwell s Dr. IL, J. A. Chantier » Harry Beatty
the third round. Top and Flying Charcoal also- ran. g„ William Robinson's Velma, C. H. An- Bead (Bt.M.) ....

At the start the contest gave every ap- Fifth race rt fnrlonge—Mllt'.ades. 101 I Me- d-rsor.'s Farmer Boy, T. Fitzgerald’s John Bay (E.) .......
warance of being a hard-fought one, mid Intrrp) 13 }« 5, 1; Tarn MW (Troxler) 1-> alley, James McDowell's William C. Chaa. Byrne (Bt.M-) --.
mr three rounds Goodman could make littie tn , 2. calabash. 101 (Dlggins). 7 to », L «now's Uttle Boy, James Lamb's Emma McGuire (Bt.M.)
Impression ou Ills opponent. Time 1.212-3. Prince of Pleas hisie tor ^ p Maber's Berth* W„ J. W. Holman's Love (B.)

* *'*-• **—-■■**" wio iriemow • «A \füHahIha ...—» fM|— —v rIso flvc other clflsoot McMnlkin (R>) »#•##»*
Baldwin (8t.M.) ..........
Phelan (B.) .........

C. M. CARROLL,
PROPRIETOR.

BY F. B I 
an manufaetasrâidelpbta, Pa.; pul 

(Iso ct i-erlekrs
«57 GermantaSml

THOMAS INGRAM,
auctioneer.Third

4U

KB WANTED 1»
hculatlon Denari 
te-sereet. ;

/By Appointment T» 1/ J
/It Matthews’ Laws Bowltsg Clsb.

sssæfgiï
», tiring of reports from tbe executive, re- 
freshment and toornement committees,

Zm Sr.tSi.lSSS. S1K?.k;
conmlttee to the cflect that the club bold 
an annual dinner, also that tne Club be 
{armed Into a joint stock company.

Z
3 K.

•ar-gulne of beating Cross by a small 
I majority. Outside the foreign element, 
the electorate here 1» particularly in- 
lightened.

1100 month
under bend: 

in America.
; write toe < 
Telegraphy, 
Atlanta, Ga, 
Tex- 8s 1 y

f».

exemples Royals Ahead Is City 
Baseball Championship Series. H. M. THE Kinaa public settlement cf RECENTLY WED, TIRES OF LIFE.The following are the averages for the 

aeries of games played by tbe Boyal Cana
dian* and 8t. Mary'» Baseball Clubs for tbe 
city Championship. The champion Boyal 
Canadians lead In both bitting and fielding. 
St. Mary* take the lead In stolen bases :

—Results of Game».—
Oct. 21—Bo/al Canadian ». Sti Marys <k 

(Awarded by umpire.)
Oct. 26—Boyal Canadians 8. St. Marys 4. 
Oct. 28—Boyal Canadians 6, 8t. Mary» 6.

—Team Batting and Stolen Base».—
A.B, B, H. S.B. P»t-

.... 73 11 1» « 2-tkl
.............. 70 9 17 9 -243
—Tem Fielding—

P.O. A.
62 23

Woman Takes Landaaam, Bat Her 
Lie Is Saved. V

not necessary
to pey ■ high price ior* superior 
hend-finiehed guaranteed pipe.
d®) FP” ■"eolf “

•Sad prices. They have the lat
est improvements. Mouth-piece* 
ere of the finest grade ember, 
howl» of specially selected briar, 

pipe* are put op in finest 
grade buckskin cases 

with bockskin lining», giving 
them weering qualifie» not ob
tained in moat line*. Ask your 
dealer to show them

Mrs. Emily Collett le another of 
those who think the easiest way out 
of wordly trouble le thru death. Yes
terday evening she took a large dose 
of laudanum, but she wee caught in 
the act, a little bit too late, but m 
time to take her to St. Michael's Hos
pital and save her life.

Mrs. Collett lived at 100 Vlctorla-lane 
E. Pet. with her husband .a painter. They have 
7 A)15 only been in Canada three months.

....................  51 23 14 .644 They met on shipboard and married
—Pitchers.— _ „ after they arrived here.

H. Pass. BO. WP. Peti qj, Monday Mrs. Collett left her home 
Phelan (B ) won 2.. 17 12, 12 ^ ^ and to<* a room with Mrs. Culverhouim. 
Bead (St.M.) lost 2 19 5 15 1 MO m victoria-street. U was there she

P.Oa7 B. p.B, Pet. took tbe doee which she thought would

Wiggins (IM.M.V::: ïi Î I i %«: PrTÎlro wwL 'ago Mr». Collett tried to 
In stolen basra tbe leaders are : Baldwin: eut her throat with a razor. She also 

(Bt.M.) 4, Thomas (Boyal») 3. Cadmau (»■) threatened to do harm to her husband, 
and Bead (Bt.M.) 2 each. rt thought the unfortunate woman 1«

RAILWAY AND 
Ically taught by 
for gradnetm. it 

-minion School at 
log, 9 East 14s

h.r H. the FHieee ep Wauw
summer

r PACKER rot 
muet have sen* 

ryce, 4*9 Quaes-
Boyal Can. ... 
«t. Marys .

'■ LRATOB8, MAKS- 
Ions—821 week. Boyal Can. 

8L Marys ...
»»#•##•»»»*

i
ST-CLA88 DIX-- 

the Mataiwnlek 
h" $18 per month.
1 apply. Cbopjt

Driving Club Matinee.
The Toronto Driving Club a matinee this 

afternoon at tbe exhibition track la creat-
ENEBAL SER 
L-ood wages. Ap- 
r. J- sepb-street

HEYE8 BROTHERS 
Wholesale Distributors tot CanadaA h> Pet. not sane.hr. ENERGETIC 

ag- nt. must he a 
Ir to F. Britton,
r --k Ins. Co.

AI4 i4 Toronto, CamadaBACK UP THE COLONIES. “Black* White”
LEADS

0
A3»7dBu*
A2tt florae Government Crttlelsed for Its 
.378 itntsg. Toward V. S,

7
7riONEBY AND 

young man bâv- 
expefienre. good 

-tresser préféra kl. 
A. II. Stratton k

8
.33.-13

ImperialAssociated Press Cable.)
Oct. 81.—Referring to the 

Newfoundland and American dispute 
The Standard criticizes the Indisposi
tion of the home government to «tip- 
port the colony. Tho It desire» to main
tain good relations with the united 

Enthusiasts Meet and Talk Abent states, it 1» not the business of the 
Rink and Team—Organise Tbs radar home statesmen always to see thru the

spectacle of the other side, when ques- 
Guelpb, Oct. 81—There wee s fairly large U(Mlg tnvoIvlng Greater Britain arise, 

attendance at the reorganisation meeting Canada, conclude» The Standard, set 
of the Guelph Hockey Club on Monday even- a nobte example of Imperial patriotism 
lng, but no club was organized. This was when she accepted the settlement of the 
not because of » lack of interest on the Alaska boundary dispute, obnoxious as 
psrt of hockey enthusiasts, nor was It be- It was In
cause condition» did not warrant ‘be '‘’‘ “‘‘.i'^ut the”mother country may rely on 
tlou of a team, but it waa owing to the fa t tJje ^(.abnegation of the colonies 
that the rink committee did not have tbeir once too o(ten. Their trust In the pow- 
report ready for presentation. er 0f the mother country to protect

An adjournment waa consequently mede them necessarily carries with it the ex- 
nntll Thursday evening, when all arra.-ge- that they will be protected,
mente will be In a more prognealve stage. 
and tbe officers will Be appointed. Aa to 
a rink, there are twi deals on foot, and 
either one of them Is worthy of support.
The old Petrie rink may he acquired and 
Improved, or a.new dome rink may be c n- 
strncted. The latter would require about 
four weeks for completion.

At to a team, sufficient to say that in 
Guelph at present there Is better material 
than there lias been for several years; so a 
good, fast team la assured.

10 (Canadian
London,:»5 «fca--Girl? Port WortbP VM^fnney and Malleable There

to be decided.

7
7

,2SflVYoong Tippler Championship. also ran.
For tbe young bird cbampioimulp of Can- Sixth race. It* jnllea—Etn-hlMo, Ire IFree^ 

ada^beld^by tee CaMdlanlti^httycra Uuin men), ^toj- m,^e. g 18. Time Fort Erie May Rave SeconA Track. 
L,l '.Ghi murs and i L Slmpaou of To- 2'08 2-5. Di-liislon. Apolla, Show Girl, Ti te Buffalo, Get. 30.—«ecretaly Walter O.

7" J-” waftssass ts
rh,mm1ou.h7n Ktthct l» nJw o|,. -i to ' to 1. 2; Plautus. 104 (Dlggins). S to 1. 3. „ 8Ulon ln ccrtttlu quarters. When askid

rauilve a challenge from anyone In Canada. Time 2.06 4-3. r"ra,',12î*,r,''r*’ A<U M ' Mf, regarding tbe reported sale ot the track to 
Iftrlve a cnauenge a > Eleanor and Freealas also ran. | yau -f. ytuart and John Madlgau, Mr. Par-

had pur-

.2308It VTED.

K AS LADIE«* 
Box 123. Niagara Overcoat,

Attention
HOCKEY IN GUELPH. »

James Baehanan t Ce.
LIMITED

■ALB-

Scotch Whisky DMHIere We are putting hundreds 
of overcoats in shape nowa
days with our pressing and 
cleaning, with a few stitches 
or a few buttons if they’re 
needed.
dresser» join our

CLK9. 2tr TO 
■» Munson. 211 said he understood that they 

1 Caeca of Ringing. ebaaed the controlling Interest, but that
ted ringing at Jamaica on this will not affect the lease held by the

metPrinters’ Tenpin League.
This evening tbe Printer»' League will 

open tbe season In the Labor Temple al
leys, when The «tar will play the k lem- 
lugs and The News Tbe Telegram. Thurs
day atiercoon games will be between The 
Msll and Tbe Globe and Tbe World Ex
tras. Friday night the Book-Boom» play 
the Hvnter-Boae and Kllgours tbe Bryant 
Pies*.

Noted Cases of Staging.•4
The attenu’tco ringing at uaiuen n -■ »-— this will not anect tne lease neiu uj me

___recalls that in the last two years Here} park Club, which baa two more
have been two other noted cakes. une year» to run. Then be added: 
horse known as Fiddler won at Morris -w* will renew our lease In 1907 If ev- 
I’ark, and a number of men In Chicago w o elyt),jUg Is satisfactory, but If tbe new
bad tbe tip on tbe horse won a large am- or ,u r, desire to conduct tbe plant we will
onnt of money on him. The horse w»» not b|,lld another track juat across the river
backed at tbe track, but In tbe ont-oi-to»a, (rom Buffalo ou property which we have 
poolrooms. an option on. We are not worrying about

Two winters ago a horse called Hiram tbe mutter- ,» .we will race at Fort Erie 
Johnson run and won at New Grlcan»— He a, we nave always done."
gras also suapeeted of being a riugri. a bna been known for some time that
large amount of money was won on ntm. MeH)rg Parmer, Ileudrie and Price have 
After bis race he mysteriously ,a»,.p^).are , option ou a piece of property at Fort
and no trace of him wat erer tovua. on which they Intend to build a track

Ten years ago a horse know ». og ^ ^ eyent o( tbe|r the lease rf
«porting Notes. Bndgett ran ,n ,th*HTTe*t2, iSl-nfled eUct- the track that la said to have lieen pnr-

Bllly Ryan, the ftyracnae lightweight, won much money. He waa Uteiitine l cUcwd t,y Messrs. Stuart and Madlgan. It 
has been matched to meet Art «limns uf wards a* Tanner Monday quiet!- I» situated much nearer tbe ferfy than tbe
Akron, Ohio, for ten round» at Plttabnrg, The Jam»1» 'borre CUaract piestnt site, being within easy walking
Nov b. bld,dh,t olh, reL ?hc naddo- k 1- 7m m distance of tbe boat landing and convenient

There will be no aide bet to tbe Jimmy "he* ln«!t r* et whleh^wns for maidens, tb ■ to the railroad. 
tiartiuer-MUte (Twin) Sullivan match, thelaet race vi« u„,Q|ly , tarte I. This fact bad been a closely guarded »e-
•cbtiiuled to take place at Frisco., The Jfftrials thmi fnformed the negro train- cret by those who knew of the plans of

A ban Francisco despatch says Jimmy The offlrtal* tneu ini r ^ wm,|d tbe Highland Park Club until Secretary
Coffrolh 1» negotiating with Bob Fitxsim- V'° ‘‘La|7the^,mnl ,w,ng „s a Pel nier made It puhllp In hi» interview at
S«ma and Jack O'Brien to box tor the mid- fTThat he was not registered, aa re Nashville last nlgbt.
dlenc-lght championship In NovemU-r. Cof- "««J "Vth the regîstraf of the Jockey. ------------
troth expects to aemre the November tier- 9 jn the stud book there la relis-1 , B„n,,
mit from tbe aupervlsors and perhaps he , '“h a name as Cataract, with the Two Mile Trotting Record,
may captura the December- one us well. *"■ d tueua an |T,n „„ y„t,rdny’a Philadelphia, Oct. 31.—M. Bryan the hay
O lirleu baa already agreed to tight before ; * r™ „,n^ i,v Niagara out of Cha lntte After gelding trotter, owned by XAIlllam Rob nsou
the X one mile Club. A challenge came over : J photographer had taken a picture of the to-day broke the worlds two-mlle record,
the wire on Saturday night from Bob to ?.,,!!«(, .nd of the trainer, the latter was which haa atood for 40 years. The tint-
Jack, no Coffi’otb van eaally make the* j hmuebt Itefor? th^ *tewar<is and qu#stloned. m'a» 4.45. The beat previoue record w*i ^ *"7" --- -- -
'"jtwas settled on Monday for tbe third ; ,7^0*»'Vtoe^ir..0^: îi^ieZ^ *&t?!t.i1 It fonni advisable to

“t t’înduLÆ.hriîte wlir'tükî’^thë ^“r"i.d v1«ter.WM ma""gln" b'm tur ^«rrtbl^y\^m”,,,wm, ra“w'trlvenL1 to'uch‘.'n* *“b^ g."te mon^I] mund.nrt/jf such te crmvtotedfortive

•T&vsirss»». a-.- JÇ&Sése xsffiz kjsss.'K «“1

report from Hamilton, Ont., to tbe effe-t for ««me horsemen thought they saw bun:- rime hy 9JÔ aTft' ^ Veariaang will mrelvoe tne junior delegate nee is
taat Dan T. Stewart and John Msddtgau, uug attempU to diacolor or alter the natu» 3.00, 4A4, 4.10, 4.45*__________ ;______________ to tbe annual meeting. R. l. BORDE* HERE DEC. 13..
well known* horaemvn, had purebaaed the 
(CDtroillng interest In tbe Fort Brie ra;e- 
to ck, wa» true.

Every effort 1» being made by tbe ilgsit 
pi< mot era of Philadelphia to bring alxmt 
a match between Battling Nelson and Ter
ry Muiovern. Jack McOulgan, maten- 
n-aker of the National Athletic Club of that 
city, recently ole red a purse of for
tbe men to fight for n »lx-round bout. M<’- 
(ictgan ha# made a further Indiievuient io 
tbe fighters by offering them 80 per cent.
9t the griHiM revelpta in caw they amounted 
to more than As soon aa McGof-
*rn'* manager rwelved the new offer be 
accepted It and told MeGulgan over the 
loLg-uiKtanee telefyhone to-day that he wa# 
ready to feign tbe articles Immediately.

LL8 AND DD 
•dbuçe; no amen.

day
803

D.O. Roblin, TorontoCAFES, C0t> 
i.idlna. MOST thoughtful CL,

Sale Canadian Agent.

Misa Wright, Golf ChamploB.
The ladle»' cmimptouanlp ->i the -ilgh- 

linds Golf Club waa won yesterday by Miss 
Ethel Wright, who defeated Mia. Plummer 
by 5 up and 4 to go. 1

Weekly Velet ServiceINFLUENCE OF THE JEWS.ITE. PRESTON 
1er new manage-
it; mineral hath» 

J. w. Hint * 
proprleiora ed7

TO RECLAIM INEBRIATES. ee.OO A QUARTER

All your clothes kept right ^11 

the time.

ill Number Wielding Immense 
Power la the World#

Si
Deputation to Ask Aid From Hob.

Mr. Hanna Te-Der.

A representative deputation from the 
Prisoners’ Aid Society, the Canadian 
conference of Charities and Correction, 
and the Ontario Society for the Refor
mation of Inebriates, will ’wait upon 
Hon. W. J- Hanna, ptpvtncial secre-

iFrom The London Express,
The power of tbe Jew in the modern 

world can hardly be exaggerated. In the 
world of Qua I’ve, about which all the other 
worlds of human activity revolve, he to 
Supreme, and In a sense statesmen and 
kings, soldier* and diplomats are dependent 
on hi» will. In London he Is everywhere.
Most of ns muster dozens of Jews among 
our acquaintances, and not a few among 
our best friends, and there are many of 
our friends whom wa do not inspect of !
having Jewish blood In tbeir vein». And _ Tnl—. _ . n-.It la, therefore, not a little surprising to ERRORS OF YOUTH. Harvoos P* 
learn from the new edition of The Jewlan Wlity. Seralnal ^
Year Book that In Greater London, out cf e»F. promptly and permanenuy curso j
a population of 6,300,000. there are only _ _ _ — ira ra ra af aa ■
138,860 Jews In all. or a fraction over 2 per ^ P £ |f Q 2 0 IV E>
am'oftte^vrerldfarclexceMtoglyl lnri-Te«“t; J^Son*^«{'‘ta^rmtorea^tet’^ptend'to- 

tb. figure, of the

:: 1?!403.*TOR«. ELM •r.. TORONTO.
.. 18,228'
.. 48,820
.. 2,400

!—MODERN. 129 
) Ouich esre.

h ■VFountain, “My Valet’’fONGE STREET. 
4ate, 81.56, '

1113 YONGB- 
the MetropollMn 

Special rate*
Manager. , A

7

Berlin Fancies Senior.
Berlin, Oct. 31—The Berlin Hotkey Club 

held a meeting to-night, and important busi
ness wa* transacted, 
play senior

Pbsas M. 3074. i '30 AfielaMe West
..ne-. It was decided to . __-
hockey, provided there la, tary, this morning for the purpose or

^Xf.OaTW -»ae-n, before hi, notice on probatlon
a parole system for Inebriate* and de- 

ippointed del -gate, Hnquents, something after the fashion 
______  Nov. 1. The dele- ! u( that practised in Massachusetts, li

gate will be Instructed to anpport Galt's „ A The probation system was used 
motion not to bave O. H. A. get ba'f of final t^eré for reclaiming drunkards and

feci petty delinquents from their evil sur-
I___ .Alwnm If allrih 1* for th‘*

Er-up to-datw
Porllamcnt fine 

\ an«y.
f QUEEN Âj® 
kminoflatlon ■trie»* 

and ,2.00 a day.

London, Galt, Fan 
a suitable district.

H. Ed. Wetlanfer waa a 
to the amine) meeting on

rORONTO, CAV- 
Ited. corner «•»* 
[heated; rl-ctv.c- 
« with bath tad 
I2 8P per «»1.

r,lng. The following are 
British Empire :
Brltikh 1*1#'# #»»###»»»#••»»#•• 
Canada and British Colombia .
Australasia ........................................
India
South Africa ....................................
Jamaica ............................. »••••••«
Trinidad and Barbados..............
Gibraltar .................... ..
Cyprus and Malta .........................
Aden
Hong Kong and «traits Hettlements

‘,^«7 hlsmen Placed in ...iito 14 to !» to a iiicytïë-wheé|ed road wagon. The
wa»hcfd. ...d tested for evidence of d;e. ^tAJSVS^r flf

00, 3.H4, 4.10. 4,4.*>.

LVo?dTi5*s ricord’s afïsssstng:
specific
s itwt lew k-sg standi»». Two botllra cars thf 
stilt csss My «snaturs sa «vsvy bouto-woas 
liter ,<nuire. 7Lo«c who have tried ethir 
ns idle» without sv.ilwill noth* dWPPomtod-n 
tbit li ixr bottle, bole agency, SCHOFIELD * 
LELC iTOKS, ELM bTEEETe COE* TEEAVLEY 
TOEOMTO.

VmrmttT Vrmetlelnm TmmUUng. The Rordon Club b»e, lt 1* «nnoujicpd.
Tbe practice of tbe Varalty wnlor# re#- dect#led to Invite R. L Borden. K.C, to 

torday afternoon wa* confined to tackllnt: ^ gUewt 0f honor at a banquet to be jpvgn
speeding"' On°thc whole. Captain Baldwin, "Vhe «•'rastori will he ait Importent one, 
Who watched the proceedings closelr. Is dis- „ Calcn|ated to bring forth the first nojltp 
posed to think that the men are all In tol. ral utterance* of the opposition leaderln 
erably good shape In any event he to of Toronto since the passing of tbe autonom, 
the opinion that they will make a very cred- ,nd parliamentary Indemnity measure».
(table Fhowlng against McGill on tb#* Var- ----- ——  ------------- •
«Itv athletic field Saturday. "Tbl# will he ASK FOR BUTTER BILTa.
the hardest match of the aeaton, he said
to a World reporter. “McOlU haa been (Ceead|en odlsoclwtcd Press Cable.)
-raranee"of Callaghan on thé hack dlvta'o -, London, Oct. 31.—The associated
s'nee Is at the teams were pitted a gains' chambers of agriculture have passed a 
each Other, and onr men cannot afford to re*olution pressing the government to 

bsllooolng If they desire to wls, pasg the butter bill. Premier Balfour
haa refused to see a deputation on the 
subject to. which lntervlef the agents 
general for the colonies were to be In
vited-

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES SEPT, i

30
2.1O0

103OUEEN-RTnEBT
doltor «P

8,039
wo». one

>r
Total .349,971

The high figure* In fiouth Africa arc, per- 
bap*. to be expected. In Europe, Bu##ta 
Recount* for more than half the total of 
Jew*, and Ruawla. Germany and Auatrlo- 
Hungary for nearly 90 per cent. The pro
portion of Jew* to tbe total population I*.
In Poland, 16.2T» per cent. ; in Ru**la tout*
#lde Poland;, 4.03 per cent.; In Germany,
1.04 per cenf., and In tbe United Kingdom,
.50 per cent. , ^ ;

It 1* exceedingly enrtou* that, df *pite 
tbe fact that tbe Spanleb Jew* are one of
the divistons of the race, «pain s prop r- ^ codvîrCoUknâEpou.

8VS AVSASfOSV-i aaL-HSgBSsSSggSi
Iter cent., in the United Htate* 1,97 per 0tmt****™°r*
cent., nearly four time* greater than In MM*g« book free Mo <

2n“ttoB$^? ^!le ,n Ze ,“d “ nm REMEDY C0„ -1
The total Jewish population of tbe world - ** 

to calculated In this way :
Europe ...
Asia ............
Africa ...
America ..
Australasia

Jamaica «elections.
—New York—

FIRST BACB—Zcala, Quadrille, Royal 
Window.

SECOND RACE—Gold Fleur, Lady Joce
lyn, MacBetb.

THIRD BACK—Mad Mullah, Grenade, 
Yorkshire Lad.

FOURTH RACE—Padget Entry, Herml- 
tage, «now.

FjFTU RACE—Our Slater, Jetsam, Mas 
aa.

SIXTH RACE—Swell Girl, Tambeau, 
Billy Banaatcr.

Latonia Selections,
—Cincinnati—

FIRST RACE—8usanne l'ocamora, Falk
land. ltankln. ,,

SECOND RACE—Chief Mllllken, Care- 
lc#*. Jungle Imp.

Til IUO It ACE—Beautiful Be**, Belden,
^FOURTH RACE—Lights Out, Jim Hoze- 

man, Gould,
FIFTH BACK—Gold Enamel, Coru»tSte, 

bunion.
SIXTH tt ACE—Mai

^SEVENTH RACE—Euba, Buimlug Star, 

M. A. Powell.

CARDS-
I

RrIrrSttb*.
peine Court. 
ital Agentfc Ot* 
Lsmitli. IVilllaio

RUBBER ROODS FOR SALE.
12486 _______ __ fe'

■* •

do *ny
out.”

•u.MTURE- single fnrnl"ir* 
and m-'st te

age and Carter.

Hanion,% Gllst-m,
THE SCOURGE OF CONSUMPTION Football.

Chicago, Oct. 31.—It was annoys ed to- 
any that aswx'latlon football will he Intro- 

N'cw York. Oct. 31.—First race, handicap, | d|.'ld a, , college aport at tbe Unlveralty
^rarsr.nsru..... @aii:;S^S2!r5eSB5

-rhe Pet................99 Verandah................ lf>4 Consideration ...11S Floralla .................10»'B
Sus'ne Bo* nmore ft) Falkland ................100 Toscan ...................IIS Islhla ............... .. .1)3
Odilolette . '» Handy Hill .. ..197 Col. Ruppcrt ...117 Tramotor.............. IV)1 Football Kicks.

tot Kan kin .. ......197 Rroomhaudle ...114 Tbe Qneen'a Hotel play tbe King Edward
vtorence Fnnao' uu Bell Toone .. i.l«l Collide Zeala and Floralla, I'adget entry. Footl.all Club on Bayalde Park to-day at
i-res--iitjttl.nl I'M Roommate .. . .192 Second race. 116 miles, selling. 3-y-ar- 3 p ut. This 1» the second game of tbe
M-ilor i arpenter., l Jack Ratlin. ....112 olds and np : selle» for the Challenge Cap pnl np be

Set ond race, 1 mile and loo yards: Ms. beth .............. 197 Palette ...............  99 tween tbe two hotels. The Queens won
It,mule I' Charlie V» Harmakla .. . .102 Buckley A............... 191 The Huguenot.. 99 the brat by a score of 2—1 last Thursday
i'iiunit- Inin Id Katie Power,.. 192 Hold Fleur ........... j1» Gold Braid ........... J| after a very exciting game. Both teams1
Chief MUM ken ' 98 Falcrnlau .. . .100 Brigand .............. 1«) Amberjnck iw 4re well represented. A good game ehould
St Tin,many .UU Dollnda ................. 107 Atwood ................... J«2 Lady Jocelyn ... 91 b, 1.
lLviv I‘.vïah |.r: A sure*.................... 197 _ ' A Muakoday .... o9 Tbe ,it„u\ten II. would like to arrange a

too Careless...............108 Yeung Jesse .... 39 game with the Old Orchard». These teamsWnî raVe'«' ri,.long»; I Third ra. e. 1 . mile., .rill,,,. 3-year- fa‘.e .J, twice this Season. On the drat
Follow the 1-lag 98 Beautiful Bess .102 I olds and nn : occaalou the Granites were violerions to
Etta M 98 Llclwr .....................1« Mad Mullah ... 0. O.l pi n......................... M tbe „ ot u 3, |,ut at Abe second the
Oiiccn Caroline, -.to Veiiiagfm ............ K» The Sonlhcrner.liH f! gwwô' 93 Ori-harda 12. A hot contest Is promised on

■ant Bush ..101 Daring .................. 1<6 ; ‘•"“f' ^T.Vi" M u P w form and turned the tables for a score of
-’ ! Du"u " Yoikshlre I-ad... 98 Minnies* ....... -XJ „ - a_«re the round Granites 15.Belden.............. .101 . . „ Fourth race. 5% furlongs. Tbe Rernson 9 “> 8 8core Ior - rouna Granites 10,
Fi-urlh race, handicap steeplechase, cluo- | Handicap :

house course : | Jacobite .............. 121
Hoix»<lttl<*..............1-27 Goulu .. »..........1#» K’vl^vdfil#* ...A 5Orlsls ...................-ISO Lord Radnor ..146 ^at ÿSiaïck
Sew Amsterdam-133 John E. Dwells.14.)
Jim Bozeman . .LB Ughts Out ............ 148 I
Martin ilrmly . .1.- Sweet Jane.. -.13,

Fifth race. 1 1-19 miles:
Falernlon................93 Coruscate .. ...108

Chief Mllllken. . 94 Gold Enamel . ..bid
l-anr* Lighter. 98 Santon ....................M

To letrodece Aesoetatl
-st Jamaica Race Card.

Th<^n»and» are Dyin*—If Tired,Lan- 
«nid or Mon-Down Get Protec

tion Before Too l.ale.

No child, man or woman is safe from 
consumption unless their blood Is pure, 
rich and nourishing.

Allow the blood to become thin, and 
Immediately the whole syat-tn glow, 
weak. The lungs are dipriv.d^ o re
sisting power and the ever-pre.-ùnt tu- 

’ bercutar bacilli develops.
The most positive pn,tec: ton a ainst 

consumption i« Ferrozone, which re
store» the blood to full strength. YVe ik 
organs are instantly er, n rthe-;e I. 
Worn-out tissue* are rebuilt. New Ilf) 
1» given to the lungs and all danger of 
consumption is destroyed.

Mra. E. J. Richardson, Man dick. Ont., 
tells aa follows of her enormous gain 
hi health from Ferrozone : “Fo two 
yearn I was not weU. I wa* thin and 
anaemic. Towards spring I fell Into a 
condition of nervous rxhauatlon. A 
dead tiredness hung «ver me 1 ke a 
load of lead. Housework of any kind 
I simply couldn't do. A had cough ->- 
Veloped that worried me greatly, for I 
though) |i might be tubercular. Wi n 
1 first read of Ferrozone I was con
vinced it waa good. 1 t- ok tt reg 1-jrly 
for right week*, and the change In my 
condition was wonderful. My cKeeca 
illlec^out and became clear and rosy. I 
gained elghi pounds and now am strong 
and vigorous a* possible."

’ Ferrozone feeds, nourishes and tone* 
up the body—It .«end-, the thrill md 
vim of robust health from head to foot 
—makes you feel bette- at once. Won’t 
you use Ferrozone? Prl-e 69 cents per 
box or alx boxes for $2.50. at all dca - 
ers, or N. C. Poison A C--.. Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Mrs. Annie Keys. 208 McCaul-street. 
widow of the late Thomas Keys, died 
suddenly at noon yesterday. She was 
out shopping at 11 and expired on 
reaching the house.

She was an old resident of the city, 
and leaves a large family of boys.

-DAN.

;r;HOLD GOOD».
r*"* and 
. ni plan of 
io tari 11 moot» 

bù»l ues*
,» .v Co., 10 1>*W'
st. ^
salaried

teasnstw 
•ecaiwf 

49 pr|ntip«
Chamber*

’’BE CLIMAX TREATMENT
I- 'llTH, Latest scientific discovery foreur» of gonor- 

’ rheea to Climax. Cores In ono day.
Crnnrt totnl* 11,102 380 PRICES $2 A BOTTLE.

Coming from thé'countries'to' the dtl*». 123 freiit tt. W„ Tereiite, Near Usles Stelles
the following figures may be quoted :Dickens Clwb Banqueta.

Members of the Toronto branch of 
the world-wide Dickens' Fellowship 
dined together at Williams' Csfe, 17»
Yonge-strcet. last night There was a 
large number of lovers of the great 
novelist, and the function wa» sn en
joyable feast, both physically and Intel
lectually E. 9. Williamson wa* In. the 
chair. The branch was formed only New ioVk
last May, but It is the largest branch 
on the American cc nflrenf, e-en count j x„..t,rdlm ,. 
lng the Manhattan branrii, wh ch com id vipaM ......

Philadelphia . 
Constantinople
Rerlln ..............
Chicago ...........
Hamburg .... 
Paris ..
Rome ..

Percentage .
of Jewish the rate la ten tiroes higher In New York 
to total than It I» In London, tho It la difficult to

understand why HJcubester'a figures should 
be seven time» higher than Blrmingh im'a.

Bnt mere figures do not convey any Idei 
of tbe Influence of the Jew», alnce the Im 
portance of the work they have done and 
are doing In tbe world to out of all piepor- 
tlon to their number*.

tante.
vitbnut IJewish 

population, population.
87 52 
08 33 
37.14 
52.46 
49.28 
47,59 
19.56 
14.79 
10 00 
98.95 
05.89 
96 33 
94.36 
OR 33 
92.70 
02.44

In
n!ng - 47.900

: SV2S
: 45-.099
. 150,990
- «72-770

09.900 
. IV,.999 
. 75.990 
. 09.909
. 86.152
. 60.090 
. 17.398
. 65.999
. 7121
. 15.270

Berdltohev 
Jerusalem 
Salonlkl .. 
Grodno 
Cracow ..

s BEFOREiBOlb
furniture. P 3"”*: 
mat removal:
vie# afld l>riv«7' 

fir*t Ooor-street.
l* promiwefi cn 

yiAxt meeting. All 
|kluA»ted to turn out 
nt title week.

Orchard* 12. A hor 
the ovention of tbePER GE N^j 

farm, build»1 
rtlee: any 

rail on 
Toronto.

)V CITY 
atlsfacfory 
-i,nrltv I* '■* 

-plying cl cwbriV' 
Arcade. TO

AD THEYRB OFF IN ALBERTA

Three seat», namely, Athabasca, 
peace River and gt. Albert, went -ov- 

emmpent
Rutherford wa* expected to be elect.--d 
wMhout opposition, but Dr. Orang »aa 
entered the fleld against him.

"l|zî Granite players are r 
pg' for prac tice every silt

Commune 
Caprice ....

.11.4 Militia ....
I Snow ........................ 113 H-rn-.lt»ge

Zle rap ..................1 9 Hector ...................  93 Parkdale Tankard A DiotHet Skips.
i Yalagal .................. l'Slg „ . ! In the report of the Farkdale ( oiling

( impie Jacobin- and Klnleydale, Padget j y|0b'» annual meeting, tbe names of the 
try. | «kips for the Ontari- Tankard and District
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-y ear- ,.0Ifipetttlon» were omitted. They are : 

olds: cirtorlo Tankard—Dr. Clemens. C. Hen-
Sixth race, 1V4 mile»; (mr Slater............196 Kolaneka ...............193 i 1) ,g

Sl«a Lee .... 09 Bine Griiaa Girl. 99 f!olrt p>ur ......... 105 Antimony .............1« Cnp—C. Smith, E. Y Paik-r.
Harry Stephen*, m Memphian .. --*91 Jetsam .................... l'»i Massa ..................... 1"3 Among tbe Improvements contemplated 1»
Larson................ '« Male Hanlon ..MM A Muakoday ...mi W nchester ............,n2| . ^?S*floor for^the rink.
Hickory Corners *6 Glisten.......................1W | Caldn ...................... 191 Cutter ..................... ggl a hoard noor cor
Doulilr...................06 Seanhirk .................1^ Phcnaudo-.ih ...#.10»

Seventh rare, 6 furlong*: i sixth race. 6 furlongs, maiden 2-year- i
.

ten®*'
fief* second.

Amongst the well-known speaker* 
of the evening wa* J. L. Hughe*, who 
claimed Dicken* wa* one of the gfeate*t 
educational writers of England and 
America.

&i
‘-•5

by acclamation. Premierand

«Ia
ÎSS= si E
T.omlon (Greater)..........138.869 92.19
Dublin ................................ 2.790 M M
Liverpool » e•••••••• ••' 7,000 01,04
SmShvhni.................... .. 4 999 90 77 A lady recently engaged to a widower
B H.re*the* Poiisli cities are naturally th- aeked his son, a littfr fellow of seven 
highest and bow far th- Ind list rial and year: "How would you like me tor joui 
political trouble» of the Russian Empire ore] atepmotberr' concerne*” he
Ahra wnrv th#» n#r*e#»nted Jew mar be *Flr*t rate, as far aa I m concern Hi, me
SM'MhaÆ'a “ pew

R. c. B. C. Meeting.
Tbe Royal Canadian 

hold an Important meeting at the e.nb reom. 
to-night. The following memh-ra of ,th- 
haoehal) team are requested to he pres lit : 
Phelan. Csdmsn Thomas. I'oulter. Johnson, 
Walsh. Rsy M-Ken*lc. MeMulkl». H Tay
lor and Maekrell.

management wl 1 Argosasls' Winter quarters,
1 be Argonaut Rowing Club's winter 

quarters at 3614 Eaat King-street will be 
opered this afternoon.

For e C'heas Tournament.
A meeting was held In tbe Temple Bulld-

...199 lng last Saturday nlgbt to dlseos# the ones- Ronnils’ Rnn.
-o Hon of a rheas tournament for Toronto. A .___ _
Id . emmlttee. consisting of M«esrs Saun-l-rs Tbe bounds met at Gl-ott s -tidel ye»ter< 

•;!,« Harrington and Jones, wasappolntd to «lid dav. and a pleasant ^l?f-'5’rid19*" turned 
t.fx a evitable rcude for fh'» t-* rue- an 1 d iw j a half wa* enjoyed. About rid-r* turned "U* J np th* noceasary regulations to govern it. | out. The flnlab was made near D- er Park.

L _ pO RT R A IT 
I 24 West KiW K lea nor Howanl.lM l old* :

bt. Noel.................10*1 Hoilowmaa ..
M. A. Powell . .1117 j Tnrlnr............
Tom Cr*hb .. ..100 Vnirua-d .- 
Ton: Hi ley Royal Soot .
Turrando .. . ..100 Proposer .... 
Flying Cbarcosl. 100 Tamiwau ...

Duba .. .
Bavlanna .
1.0 XngUte 
Modoc nor d 
kneer 
Ijiiutekm ue .. ..104 
Running Star . .104

.112 Massive............
Hwejl Girl ....
:aa*lïïî*r ............
Goo#l Julia ... 
Billy Baua*tar

101
112K % j 2104 f .1.101TRACTORS-

f .-sn YONGE 8T.
enter,tone North W*

»
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tlon campaigns, etc. and we vote!, I 
repeat, for tbe men who lodged Jg
ssr&tf rts?
end now we are becoming» unpetlent 

••HOW COUld B at tbe dilly-dallying and apparent l«k
*low tuu*v» of courage on the part of the new gov-

. — atilt?'* ernment. Let u« have some oractlcalbuy WCIl B Stall » proof of that "honest boldness. None
should know better than the metnoers 
themselves who have been the otien- 

, slvc partisans- The honorable mcm-
VAtrW seen met! in ber for Bast Northumberland, the hero I OU VC seen hicu lia of many hard flghtg against the vilest

, . of vile machine methods, surely dots
flip strppt wearing- not need to be made acquainted with 
ine Slicel nvoimg the ignoble actors- He surely knows

- who's who. He Is conversant with all
r«1ntnps vnll COUld nt the facLe and knows full well the tar-ClOlUCS yOU VUUlt-L 11L tle, i„ thl# constituency who have been 

• ! associated with the acts which bave
lia li i won 4-n WP3f—- helped to the downfall of the Refom DC nirea lO WCdl - party in Ontario, and tor the debauch-.

- - cry and trickery, which hae disgusted
„ — A xrnit wnnnprpn the honorable and respectable element anu yOU WOUUCIClUlof tbat party. He knows, especially,

those who have brought on >ur fair
Mr. Merchant Tailor did it 2“***? SSSSSSfiS.""”®' 3Ê

' missal of such as these, we voted for, 
we call upon Premier Whitney 
his supportes to show evidence 

of their honest boldness. An old Mur
ray Canaler.

Colborne, Oct 30.

STORE CLOSES 

AT 5?*.
You have often 
•aid or thought

The Toronto Reel*
--------- Zt. Z,».« » »»«

day In the year. Rates for telephones on the govern-
Telephone—prime exchange connecting *fl ment ,ygtem are SU-31 yearly for
WDBSCB1PTTOïT~ BATES I* ADVANCE. bus'nes, téléphonés—with a charge of 
^y^Dallr. Sunday Included $M0 $13-33 fo, Inetallation-and the .ami 
8lx months ” “ „ an cunt for private residences, r.o
On. month16* •• •• " '.4* charge being made for Installation.
One y»*r. without Sandjy These exceptional low rate* evidently
Six month. “ ‘no result from the competitive systems,
Three 'months “ 12 but. apart from that, they demonstrate
One month “ „ r .. ^ clearly how cheaply telephones can be

«‘orUfsM provided, and yet yield a profit to the
They else la.lede free delivery in • uy investors.___________________

Kr«l^T’e™t|7 "ewn^Dd Tinw *f8On. RESPONSIBLE FOB COERCION, 
torlo will Include free delivery st the above By Edmonton Bulletin the Com-

, .___ __ „„nt. ... wholrenle servatlves of the new provinces of Al-
raouTto eewrieelere on 'application. Ad. berta and Saskatchewan are warned 
vwrtlslag rites on nppllcitlon. Addrem that they must adhere strictly to pro-

TS-OTonto, Canada, vlnclal Issues and not seek
TO FASTEN UPON THE LOCAL 
ADMINISTRATIONS RESPON3I- 

I BILITY FOR A MEASURE EN
ACTED BY THE FEDERAL PAR
LIAMENT, AND FOR WHICH 
THE FEDERAL PARLIAMENT 

States, Ig AND MU6T REMAIN RESPON
SIBLE. BE THE PROVISIONS 
OF THE AUTONOMY BILLS 
GOOD OR BAD, THOSE PROVI
SIONS WERE FRAMED AND 
PASSED BY THE FEDERAL 
PARLIAMENT AND THE AT
TEMPT OF THE CONSERVA
TIVES TO MAKE THESE THE 
ISSUE IN THE PROVINCIAL 
CAMPAIGNS IS AN ADMI3SI JN J 
THAT THE PURPOSE OF THOSE <1 
MAKING THE ATTEMPT IS TO $ 
ENGENDER HOSTILITY TO- i 
W iRDB THE FEDERAL GOV- 
Ei NMENT TO THE DELIBER
ATE DISREGARD OF THE LE
GITIMATE MATTERS OF PRO
VINCIAL CONCERN.
Surely the object of the present egl-

T. EATON CO|
STORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M.
U W If IED4*A

e
off

tWhile experience is in

«'£££?* ,he“ ,,luabk
y Tak, , took over lh= list-, new aupp.y jo.t reeved.

“Low Cost American Homes”—full of house»1c ....... 1.00
. 1.00“Modern Steam Boilers”..

“Gas and Oil Engines” ... _
“Modern Electrical Construction f 
“Wiring Diagrams and Descriptions 
“Brook's Automobile Hand Book ’ ,
“Patiern Making and Foundry Practice •• l.UU 
“Swingle’s soth Century Hand-book for Steam 
Engineer, and Electrician,”-w.«h quest.on,
and answers............................................. ; “ * <,wv
“How to Make a Violin”-many plans, very
easily understood.................. ............j ,
“Modern Estimators’ and Contractors Gmde for 
Pricing All Builders' Work"... y ............ '.vtl

plans...........
“Common Sense Hand-railing”.
“Telegraphy Self Taught”............

Air Brake Practice-Its Use ^ and

.. .85

i .851.00 ••••••<
» .85' Hamilton Office. Beynl Corner. Jnmee 

Street North. Telephone No. IKL. 1.00You see, they bought their 
suits from a roll of cloth, and 
were
prised as yon when the suit 
was delivered.

f A very handsome cloth in
.. . ..__iHint !°f the standing objects of patriotic at-the piece often looks very tack wouid deprive the municipal poll-

, 1 . j ___ tlcian and candidate for re-election ofUgly wnen made up. his bread, and compel him to turn hie
attention to matters so secondary and

When von buv Semi-readv *° ,ut,e fruitful In popularity as roads, W nen you uuy cem cauy seweri the flre service, and the police.
toiUr*A garments VOU first But the first question surely must al- tailorea garments you nrst wayg ^ what |g the caracter of your

,i _ -./it- wo.._municipality? Who In his senses would
SCC the Suit on you can put anythlng that he could help into

judge of Its fitness to your ; niC|paiitte, „ those of Philadelphia,

individuality. You don t buy ltd have been? First reform your mu- 
. . . 1 nlclpairties; take the government ofa pig in a poke, nor take Cities out of the hands of the ward 

. , , - . politician, hunting for low popularity,chances Of looking put It into those of a permanent, sklll-
ed, and really responsible admlnletra- 

510 tlon, clear of demagogulsm. Jobbery, 
and political party: then offer as mu
nicipal ownership, end we shall be un
wise If we do not close with the offer.

SIR HESRY IRVISG.

Goldwln Smith In Weekly SUn: 
It may be questioned whether Irv

ing was transcendent as an actor. His 
range of parte was limited. As Shy- 
lock, Mephlstopheles, Units XL, or 
Richelieu, be bad no peer; but he was 
not made for Hamlet, and he sadly 
mistook his destiny when he undertook 
to play Romeo. It was as organizer 
and manager, however, that he was at 
his best. He did more perhaps than 
any other man of hi* time to uphold 
the character and high mission of the 
stage. It was no small service that he 
thus rendered to his generation. The 
Influence of tne drajna must always 
be great, in the right hands for good, 
In the wrong hands for evil. With 
Irving It whs In the right hands. His 
ashes are worthy of their august tomb.

... 1.00 “Modern
“Abuse................ ...................
“The Precticsl Gas Engineer”.........
“Picture Making for Pleasure and Profit”—no 

of * camera should be without this com- 
plete guide to photography... 7, •••••••• - 1
“The Uses of the Steel Square’—Hodgson, the 
standard work 00 thia subject - a.vols ...» 1.65

FOREIGN AGENCIES.

The World c*i be obtslsed St tbs fob
lowing News Stand*:

Windier Hall ..........................8t. Lawrence Hall .........-Montrrai.
J, Walsh, 11 8t. John BL ... g 
peacock A Jones ........... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News 8U5£,:;.,B”5,.,£ 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit. Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Ça ... Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealerr ,
■t Dénis Hotel #»*#*#•##• New xors#P b C C... m Dearborn;^^
Jobif MeDwnnM WinnlWs. M*«-
T. A. McIntosh ....... n e*Raymond A Doherty ... St. *5*5JÜ 
All Railway News Stands and.Traîna

\

probably as much sur-
PtlRLIC OWNERSHIP.

Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun: Muni
cipal ownership of services, tho not' of 
trades, would seem of Itself to be clear
ly the right thing; tho the withdrawal

ownert

Main Floor, James Street.

190 yonoe street,
TORONTO.T. EÂTON CO.

</
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A REVOLUTION HAD TO COMB.
It is easy for the ordinary obterver

to criticise the Czar of Russia for hi* * to resist unconstitutional legisla
tion imposed by the federal authori

ty of constitutional reform long ago; ;«••> *• the intereu of the people of 
but tbO~ who make this criticism are ‘h« two provinces. It cannot be good 
not posted on the situation In that doctrine to proclaim that even if the

. _ . -hanee of echo°l legislation Imposed on the new.country- To our mind a change-« provlncee federa, authorltleg tw
the kind that 1. now taking pl.«« «ran ^ ^ of toose
only take place b,jrsy should accept that legl.latlo, without
unite, there ha. been ‘ and e protegL Th< memberg * lhg
continuous movement in ^eJlrectlon (ormed governmentg under thg ontrol
of liberalism spread over quite a num ^ 8cot( ,and Mr Rutherfor<1 Kre
ber of years. LJtUe of this responsible to the degree that they
plsce, and had Nicholas, two or silently acquiesced while the restric-
years ago. attempted .weep ng Gone were being Imposed by the fed-
in the direction of ccnst.tutl era, gOTernment u Mr gcott and Mr
b» would have encountered ne Rutherford had Insisted that the west
tility of the autocracy; they w u u thouJd ^ free ftg own ;wlg.
have either stayed his hand or sw c - latlon regard to echoolg the federal
ed his effort In another direction, o. government could not and would l ot 
brought about his assassination- On y havp dared to oppose them. It is bc- 
a man of the very highest type of cause they did not resist coercion 

singleness of purpote that they are tp.g,, at tbe bead o( lbe 
could effect a reform in the tace ot V_'® 
organized grand dukes and noMes of 
Russia- It is became of the tlrtng t 
the people of tbe rebellion ot the
oecrle that the czar, weak as he H, “ , tlonable legislation and ought not to 

to start reform. The be held to account for It, Is convlnc- 
the nobles will. In face Ing proof that 

are coercing the
Hon Frank Oliver's paper cannot 

very well complain that the 'Joneer- 
vatives are dragging in the qdestion 
which belongs to the people of the pro
vince and which should have been 
left for them to settle-

tation in the two new provlncee, nnme-

fMichie’s E x Ira Old 
> Rye Whiskey is always 

of the same even ' 
uality and mellow 
*vor—none better.
Mlchle 8 Co.,
7 King street West

FIRE SWEEPS SMALL TOWN.
apparent neglect to enter upon a po;-

■ , ■ Destroyed andThirty Buildless
One Maa Is Cremated,

Parkersburg, W.Va., Oct. 31.—Fife 
practically wiped out the little tows ot 
Plnegrove, In Wetzel County, to-day.

Starting with a natural ga» explosion 
In the Pinegrove Hotel, It swept every
thing before It for several hours, and 
the entire business portion ot the town 
Is In ashes. Dynamite was Anally used 
to stop the flame», building» In the path 
of the flre being blown up. The low

any 
ridiculous. 1X. . JIn Two Yean 27 Churches Have Been 

Established, Including Ons for 
the Galicians.Semi-ready

Tailoring ) Bastedos1s 1126,000.
sleeping1 In‘the Ânegrw^Ho'.e? was who are rapidly colonizing the North- 

burned to death. . west Territories has become the tore-
^wffSete, ^

west representative of Baptist m selon», 
wad In the city yesterday on hie way to 

_ . -nndldatur* vl,lt BaPtl»t churches In Bastirn On-jEvening Telegram: The candidature terJo ^ jn thg ln|erèet ^
ot Hon. A. k Ayl** ° ^ , the Northwest He will spend h » time
York I. a defiant wflta »< „„„ ottawa unt„ Xma<
and expedient. ttuU _an Ontatto con H# ^ ^ ^ Churcb morg
slUuency should c^dernn. tban double tbe gcopg tbe Ncrth.

^ Î7. candldatura laughs wggt 6f aJ, ^ othgr c m.
a. public rlghU. It offers a eorp«r* bJned Jn <he ^ tw# yeerg 
îiïïedTm^dV pubUc‘ownershlt)1’ It t"h% cr^Tzd

thd,r?oe æ&ssm es ssgHSSS& E Hoverstocked with corporation lawyers. „emberg Qf the m cburcbe t"lr.y-
Mr. ^ y le» worth doe» not respect puo gix are exclusively lorelgn, classlfled as
lie rights. He I» not progiwiive In follow,: German, IS; Scandinavian, 13;------------------------------------- - ---
hie Idesls. He does not believe in nuwlan, t; Hungarian, I; Icelander AC* Silll IftAX PRf ^
public ownership- His candidature and oanC|an *big lg tba flrgt p^. 2O0s BIEH wUM*Jr ntU
serve, final notice of the ,^bei,^L1'!0''i |p«t*nt Galician church In the wxl L

™yS2i W’ui'isnst". SasaafewsigSat

. Th« ,R«"lan Baptists I» W.hn peg i.^
have built a church. It Is the flrst jrrr-r a ill uipn eppn ssN.Lsulss.OH. time the Russians have had a < h r h CDiTAM BlltP qcttU-33M, Leeks.

thru coercion, for perpetu- of their own. Altbo there are 40t0 ----
Baptists In Russia, yet they cannot, ac-1
cording to law, hold a property of their - ______

T-srse-esrs.»• “sisas scare s-ss's 15
the extent of $11.000 in the last year, seen at the Grand next week, the aud 

"The people of the west deed aid," lence will view a little bit of home- 
said Mr. McLauren, "as they are lor ville, New York. On one side of the 
the most part the humblest tyre of road I» a bank building and on tne 
settlers. In a few years, with the pro- opposite a pretty little oottage with !*• 
per kind of ministry, the churches will verandas covered With old fashioned 
be self supporting." vines and Us yards filled with flowers.1

A little In the background I» the Mg 
barn and the horse troughs. The 
bank I» the one operated by David 
Harum, the hougc belongs to Aunt 
Polly Blxbee, and tbe barn I» the pro
perty of Harum. W11 Ham H. Turner, ( 
who has played the role of David for 
the last four years, will be seen here _ 
In the part.

The evangelizing of the foreigners

TORONTO
31 West King St., Manning Arcade. à L 77 King 81. E.

Ladies! ?£THE CHALLENGE,we must invite Importations If we 
wish to increase our exportations. 
They urge that it we will placs the 
tariff of some articles sufficiently 
low to insure an Influx of fote gn 
goods, the doors of trade will auto
matically open to us and we will 
have an abundant outlet. I do n-t 
understand their logic, tbo I have 
heard it from the days of my child
hood. -

"I have examined the record anl 
I And nothing therein to Justify the 
claim. Never in recent years Iras 
there been a period of low tarit 
that has not resulted In lean Impor
tations, nor a period of high tariff 
that has not resulted hi large Im
portations. This seems paradoxical, 
and yet It Is logical. When our 
people are prosperous, as they al- 
ways are tinder protection, they buy 
everything In sight and send abroal 
for more. When they are suffering 
from the effects ot a tariff for reve
nue only they are unable to con
sume, and therefore Import little. 
Do not misunderstand me I do not 
take the position that a low tariff 
on wool will result In less impor
tations of wool, or that a low tar « 
on iron products will result in less 
Importations thereof. I simply s ate 
the historic fact that periods < f low 
tariff laws result In loss importa
tions In the aggregate.

-The loge Is easily stated and 
ought to be easily understood 
Whenever the Amer.can people buy 
their woolen goods, the'r Iron and 
steel manufactures, and their arti
cles of common every-day consump
tion abroad, American producers of 
these articles are necersarily out of 
employment and our consumptive 
capacity 1s reduced to the mini
mum."

Oer Gr«r
character and

new provincial governments. 
Bulletin’s admission that the men In 
control ot affairs In the west to-day 
were not responsible for the objtc-

11 J/* **•*?•.#&,* 

•*» "^1 CwSqal,,,littleeu

THE BEST VALUE IE TSE OITT

toto/SSSte::

The

put in a position 
autocrats and 
of revolution, all have to go Into si
lence. and instead of conspiring

AlaskaX.federal authorities

AN OPEN LETTER TO A. C. KILLAM, 
CHIEF COMMISSIONER. BOARD 
OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS 

FOB CANADA.
BrtSfc

SEED FOB CATALOGUE.
against a czar or a progressive min- 

rolght have proposed to golater, who 
forward in the last two Or three years, 

will require all their energy and Editor World: We are Just now 
having the usual yearly outcry regard
ing shortage of cars, and 1 desire to 
call your attention to the following 
extract froty the argument presented 
to your board on the 27th ot June

gEpr pE __ „ .
all their wealth to rave their own po- 
rltlon, If not their own lives. So that 
It is not fair to say of the ezir

earlier In the cir-
but rather, It Is fairer to 

of the revolution

PROVINCIAL PATHOLOGIST NEED- progress, public rights, and public 
ownership.

riie Ayleeworth candidature asks 
North York to endorse the great be
trayal of provincial rights. It ask»
North York to approve of clericalism, 
working thru coercion, for perpetu
al establishment of separate schools In 
young province» that should be free.

The Ayleswofth candidature defies 
public ownership and public rights It 
1» a glorification of federal interfer
ence for the sake of separate schools.

Thus the Aylesworth candidature 1»
• • • Many of the delays hopelessly wrong In It» .policies, |n Its 

_________ " Ideals.
ers’of shippers and consignee* are en- The Aylesworth candidature IN worst 

the tact that tbe pro- j In its expedients than In its policies 
and Its Ideals-

The flrst expedient that North York 
Is asked to endorse 1» the salary grab, 
with Its Borden stipend attachment 
and Ha pensions for retired cabinet 
ministers.

The worst expedient that North York 
Is asked to endorse I» the game that 
Quebec's bigot 
against Hon.
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth'» misfortune 
that no professional ability or intel
lectual greatness can atone for lack 
of public zeal or lack of sympathy 
with public rights. Still nr re truly 1s 
It Hon. A. B- Aylesworth'» misfortune 
that no personal fnerlt* can atone for 
the defects of his responsibility for 
Mlr Wilfrid Laurier and Slr Wilfrid 
Laurier’* bigoted denunciation ot na
tional schools, for Sir Wilfrid I/tu- 
rier's treachery to Liberal principles, 
and all the small partisan spites, tho 
racial venom, that Inspired the unut
terable meanness of the proceed'ngs 
at Regina; the tactic* by which a 
French-Ca nad lari Veu tens nt-governnr
employed the King'» name and the Im
partial authority of the cown to de
stroy the political onponent of a tre- 
French-Canndlan premier.

The Aylesworth candidature an
tagonizes all that li best In the proud 
record of Ontario Liberalism It flouts 
everything that Ontario should believe 
In It endorse* the trampling down of 
everythin?- that Ontario should hol-1 
dear. It flaunts the trlumoh* of Que
bec clericalism In the face and «vos 
o' Ontario when It asks the manhoal 
of North York to applaud the coward- prices, 
ly pursuit of a aon of Ontario. Hon. F.
W. O. Haultaln, by all the tyrant I a 
of Freneh-Canedlan power, prejudice 
and bigotry.

that he ED.
'We find that the death of Henry 

Eleon came while he was In a coma
tose condition. The evldeiue dees 
not disclose how. The Jury finds 
that no person was Interested In 
procuring his death by reason cf 
Insurance or otherwise."
The above verdict U remarkable for 

what the Jus#? did not find out about 
Bison's death. While It was doubt le «» 
strictly In accord with tbe evidence 
produced at the Inquest, the questl- n 
arises, should It be possible for a min 
to die and the doctors fall to discover 
the cause? Speaking with à prominent 
Toronto physician. The World wa» In
formed that expert medical tevtlmony Is 
not always adduced at an Investigation 
of this kind. Local doctors, while they 
may be competent to prescribe In the 
case of Illness, may not have experience 
In pathological studies, and the ap
pointment by the provln-la! govern-

ebeuld Have acted
cu instance*, 
say that, by reason

silencing of tbe nobles, he U 
the position, under the

last:
"The Inability ot the railway com

panies to provide aceomtaodation for 
the carriage of the trafflc.offered them 
for shipment, 1» due to Ike fact that 
they do not keep pace with the In
crease In tonnage, and when a rush of 
freight takes place they have neither 
the rolling stock to meet the demand 

the motive power to handle It ex- 
pedltiously. 
which are to-day laid upon the shculd-

and the 
at last put in 
advice of a progressive minister,

a man like
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

grant reforms. Even 
DeWitte was unable som? yerra a;o 

with the grand duke* an-.to contend 
the autocratic nobles; In tact, they 
planned his destruction time lfie." 
time, put him out of efflee. put him 
In positions where he would have to 

responsibilities that he had no

nor

tirely due to ^ ,
perty ta delayed in transit and bunched 
at destination, making It impossible lor 
consignee» to handle tbe traffic prompt-

assume
right to assume, and dll sue.eel for a 
time in disgracing him. A pebble can 

avalanche will
PLAY STOPPED; ACTORS TO COURTly."

Now, Mr, Chairman, I submit that 
It 1» simply a waatespf time to Investi
gate complaints on this subject, and 
after you get thru you will Rnd that 
the whole trouble I»/ due to tne causes 
outlined above. It la in yodr power to 
put an end once and for all to the 
complaint» on the aùbject df car short
age, and the remedy can be found In 
the Imposition of a penalty for 
to provide accommodation for the 
transportation of the traffic offered for 

Tbe remedy is almple. Will

stop a snowball; an 
pick up a boulder- 

There 1» another ruler in 
who Is carrying on autocratic govern
ment. and who has the opportunity 
now of liberalizing his administration 
without revolution. If he cares to do 
so, and that Is the Kaiser ot Germany. 
The people of Germany are agitating, 
and have been agitating for years, for 

for increased 
military rule. In all

New York Police Decide That Shew 
Flay la Too Vile.conclusion la sound.If this latter

Mr. Shaw proceeded to furnish
Europe

and
proof drawn from the fiscal hlstcry of 
the United State». It 1» *»»» truer i>f a 
country like Canada, whose Industries 

only In process of upbuilding. If 
States producers suffer from 
competition, the consequences 

to Canadian producer» forced to com
pete against the surplus predicts ot 
the states would be incomparably more 
serious. It Is beyond quest'on that any 
lowering of the present Inadequate ta
riff would destroy Canadian product on 

lines of Industry and deprive 
of their employment Of 

benefit to Canadian labor then

ry and meanness played 
Fred Haultaln- It 1» New York, Oct- 31.—The police to

day stopped the production of George

pertz, manager of tbe Farrlck Theatre, Theatre next week when that popular 
In which the play made Its first New melodrama, "Eer First False Step," 
York appearance last night, on a will be given It» flrst local présenta.

oublie decency In tlon. The play contains many starV charge of offending public a*eM**y ‘" llna and thrilling climaxes, and
sanctioning the performance. Polk* ,here |g not one dull moment to be 
Commissioner McAdoo ordered that all i (ound thrljout tb, entire entertatn-
,UMÎLerrfOunîr«rti °*»ï* w ment' Arrangement» are being made

7^r?n« vMh*hlm mmS to give away a neat little aouvenlr at 
î£mo?rolr.U the m^bSra rt tbe the Thursday and Friday matinee, dur- 
company, including Mary Fhnw, Ar- Ing the engagement,! 
nold Daly, Chrystal Herne, John Kind- 
lay, Fred Tyler, and Oeorge iVarren, 
and also former State Senator W. H.
Reynolds, owner of the Garrick Thea-

ment of expert pathologists at central 
points, whoee duty It would be to at
tend inquests and arslet the Iccal phya - 
clans In the post-mortem exam nations, 
seems to be a need of the present day. 
Elson was a healthy and vigorous man 

a twelve-mile drive jin the eir y 
re of an October evening would not. 

cne would Imagine, be »uf|ficlent to k 11 
him. The duty of the ph'yalclan* was 
to ascertain the cause of death. They 
have not done so, and the public are 
sill ltn a quandary. At the pres nt t'me, 
when a death occurs from an unknown 
cause .the crown call* upon the loca1 
physicians, who may not have had the 
necessary experience to qualify them 
to give an expert opinion. In the case 
of the woman murdered n-ar Hamilton 
a short time ago. It 1» pointed out that 
a subsequent examination of the holy 
disclosed a condition that was not 
known to the physicians when thqy 
first conducted the examination. At 
all Important murder trials there la a 
conflict of medical testimony, the c rwn 
witnesses being often rebutted hy me Il
eal witnesses called by the defence and 
so the need of an expert, whrse testi
mony will have the weight of authority, 
Is apparent. It would be Just as rea
sonable to ask a local phy’iclan to 
make a chemical analysis cf the sto
mach. The crown employs a prov nc Al 
analyst. Why should not the c-own 
employ provincial pathologists to as
sist In the post-mortem examina'loi. 
examine the vital organs, and see that 
an inquest la conducted on skilful 
lines? To carry out and Interpret pro
perly a post-mortem examination Is a 
most difficult proceeding, and the op'n- 
ton of the best authorities should be 
obtained to dissolve any doubt that 
may arise In the m<nds of the public.

arc
United
over-sea

.constitutional reform. shipment- 
you apply it?mid

h(*i
liberty and less 
of which they arc opposed by their 

It would be an easy mat"

J. H. Duthle.
Toronto, Oct 31, 190$.

STEAL EVEN FROM THE DEAD 
DROWNED SAILORS’ MONEY GONE

war lord.
ter for the kaiser, by reason of the 
constitutional situation that now exl-s's 
In that country, to still further liber
alize the system of government. But 
ao far he has not seen fit to move In 
this direction. If he doe» not do it, 

day he will encounter » condi-

In many

he had fifteen hundred dollars- 
money was found on hi* body, 
then three Bayfield (Wls.) men heve 
been arrested with wet and mutilated 
bills In their pocket». Among the soll- 

John McLacklln of Watford, 
hundred

the workers The next attraction at . the Star 
Theatre will be Miner's Americans, a 
musical farcical diversion In two gets 
by Barney Gerard.and the funniest piece 

Police Commissioner McAdoo himself ever written. Among those who appear 
saw the play last night, and confer- In the olio are Fisher and Clark, Jtid 
red with Mayor McClellan to-day te- william», Four Stewart Slaters, Joe 
fore Issuing hi* order. He warned the Goodwin, May Butler, The Flying Bar- 
company that anyone participating lowg daring aerial gymnasts, and s* 
In further performances of this play an added attraction, the phenomenal
wwüiiî,He arrested- _... and sensational melodramatic moving

While the money will be refunded ni.,-r. --The River Pirale '* for seat, purchased, many perron» P|ctûre- The R'verPlrate.
wiU be losers thru having purchased! Jerome K jerome, when he makes 
tickets from speculators at exorbitant „„ flrgt appearance |„ Toronto on Fri

day evening, will be heard on a variety 
of topics, end the audience will be In a 
constant flurry of good humor. His 
lecture on "Beauty Made to Order" de
scribe* the time when sll women will 
be made beautiful by the beauty doc- 

Itors, when the only difficulty they will 
'meet with will be that of selecting the 

., . . style of beauty. His description of Ger-
flteamfltters' Union are objecting to be- many’g strict ordinance» Is very funny» 
Ing brought Into the master plumbers' There will be a complete change of pro
conspiracy case. D. J- O'Donoghue, gram for Saturday afternoon. The rel» 
who appears for them, claims that the °t seats begin» this morning. 
same publicity la given to the union as 
to the master plumbers. He stales the 
union Is not concerned with the Intern
al eccr.iomy of the association.

what
would be temporary cheap pr ces? Once 
under the thumb of United States rr>- 
ducers with a market substantial y their 
own, prices would soon be advanced. In 
the matter of an adequate tar ff the in- org wag 
tcresta of employers and employed are ont., on whose body 
identical. Both classes „ve t, nation.' and ÆJÏÏ
Industries and should stand together in and cared (or the body. His mother 
their support. now claims that the claim was untrue.

No
Since

some
tlon of affairs that will bring him and 
hi* family into discredit, and, perhaps- 
out of the list of rulers, notwithstand
ing his claim of divine right- Reforhi 
must be progressive or it must be re
volutionary. The Czar of Russia Is now 
undertaking reforms by aid of revolu
tion. If the Emperor of Oermany 
puts off the evil day, they must come 
In what is now his country by the

one

CHANGES ARE WANTED NOW. Woman’s Needone of the 
has to do UNION DESERTS MASKRSWorld : A»Editor

of voters whicheame process. AT THE CRITICAL PERIODS OF 
HER LIFE AND HOW IT IS 

BEST SUPPLIED BY

class
with the making or breaking of gov
ernments (namely the independent 
class), I have noted with Interest the 
nositicti you take upon questions 
which have to do with tbe public In
terest. and now the position you lane 
upon the patronage question. To-day, 
I have read your timely editorial 
beaded "When changes are needed, 
and heartily concur In the sentiment» 
expressed therein, but why not extend 
these demand* still further and urge 
Premier Whitney an£^. government 
to go all around the board? Why have 
they procrastinated during the Inst 
nine months, in regard *» tke natter 
of dismissing partisan office holders. 
Surely after the emphatic support he 
received in January !ast from -He In
dependent party, who had no Incita
tion on which aide to cast their voua, 
but who did it because they believed 
Mr. Whitney when he somewhat proud
ly boasted that he Vas " bold enough 
to be honest, and honest enough to 
be bold." we might expect that he 

In th- course of a recent speech at j would keep his pledge to rid the ship 
Youngstown. O.. delivered b-fore a 
monster gathering of Repub!.cans. . e.-- Thcy bad become obnoxious to the c-lil 
rotary of the Treasury Lester M. Sh-iw t4me Reformers, as It was generally
.iiicussed the tariff question at sime believed that the so-called machine discussed cne w * element had attained the upper hand
length. As the phase of proie tlon to the extent of controlling all the pet- 
whlch he discussed Is Intimately con- ronage. even, as sometimes hinted,
necied with the economic situation In to cabinet positions, and where good 
r.eciea fat Jobs were not becoming vacant
Canada, and with the delusive argu fggt ,nougb positions were being c re
nient* which appear to have cspt.vat d d#ed ln the endeavor to supply the 
certain section» of the local labor par:y- demands of the horde of "barnacle»" 

be useful to reproduce ,h , lead- 
Ing portion of his address. about timber deads (steals), how elec-

“The opposition alro insists that tiens were won (a la West Elgin et al) 
v and other shady transactlcns on a

par with the Insurance scandals we 
are reading about Just now. Offices 
all over the province. In East North
umberland. no exception, were sold to 
the highest bidders, honorable and de
sirable applicant» being entirely igi or- 
ed. Plum» had to be given to oerrona 
who demanded "salve" for the sore af
fliction of having their characters ex
posed thru being "reported" by trial 
Judges for "dirty work" during elec-

O.Doeoghne of Flambera’ Union 
States There’» No Collusion.8TOI,KHOLM TELEPHONES. 

Stockholm, the capital of Sweden, Is 
nf the cities which demonstrate 

the possibility of combining |p the 
telephone services bolh cheapness and 

The rates, says J. Sitzcn

SS SAILORS DROWN.

London. Oct. 31.—The Swet sh -tramer 
Johan of 1724 ton« and the R'lfslm 
barque Antares of 240 ton», both foun
dered recently In the North Fea after a 
colMalon.

Twenty-six men of the two crewa 
were drowned.

The Journeymen Plumbers andone

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Foodefficiency.

str-tten. In a recent number of The 
American Telephone Journal, are pos
sibly the lowest In the world, when the 

Is concerned.

We are sometime» asked why Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food la ro successful In 
curing the alimenta peculiar to women, 
and this I» the explanation:

The feminine organism Is a regulir 
network of nerves, and consequently re
quire» an enormous quantity of rich, 
nourishing blood.

At the critical time» such as the

DIES ON TRAIN.
FREE INSURANCE,

Mrs. A. Willis Paine, an elderly lady,

-It ha» to do with labor. There to no . b Eegt„rn
collusion between the union anl the
association. We are willing to iet ’he ,emelns were i*u>n toauthorities examine anything we have, t'1®"1’*’ The remains were taken I»
but we do not see why we are brought, Mlllara ».
In£2. the Action at all/' , v ,he clltlf.e|l

Tbe case waa adjourned at .ne te- ...
ouest- of A. F. Lobb. for the master1 The worker* hi the Third Ward for
plumbers, until next Monday, by th* coming rhurch census met ,Jn 
Maslirtrate Denleon In the police Northern Congregational Church last 
cottrt. evening and completed organization. H,

Mayor Urquhart has Intimated that L. Stark waa elected chairman, axé W. 
if the Investigation Into the plumber»' J. Watson, secretary. The num»r '-t 
combine brought to light any wrong workers to be supplied by each chivreh 
doing, the city would take itéps tx>'wgg fl,ed- and the churche* will be 
recover the *260, out of which, It Is a*- I notified. About 600 are wanted.
Jeged. the city wa* mulcted in the con- ' 
tract for plumbing done ki <he new 
wing of the Isolation Hospital.

number of subscribers
of the population of about 300.000 

there are nearly 48.000 subscribers, of 
25.000 take the Allmann.i 

Instruments;

The man who takep an endowment 
policy ln the Manufacturers Life lg 
practically getting free Insurance.

True, he has to pay a small annual 
premium for 10, 16, 20 or 26 years, a* 
he may chooae, but at the end of that 
time he gets all his money back with 
good Interest thereon, and hi* 10, IS. 20 
or 26 ÿears of Insurance will have cost 
him nothing.

Out

States for her 
health, and wa* accompanied by twe

whom over
(General) Company's

12 000 the Bell Company * (r.ow 
abforbed by the Allmann»). and about 
10 000 the government telephone# (Hik*- 
telefun)-

dawn of womanhood, the ch'ld-bear!ng 
and nursing age and the change of 1 fe. 
nerve force !» consumed at a tremen
dous rate. **'■"

The blood Is drawn away from other 
parts of the body, and the result is 
neuralgic pains and aches, failure cf the 
digestive system, and a run-down con
dition of the body generally.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food supp les ex
actly what Is most needed at ihese 
time»—the very element» trim which 
rich blood and vital nerve force are 
made.

Women who suffer fr'm weakness and 
Irregularities, from painful periods and 
distressing headaches, from t.red, worn- 
out feelings, and the disorders of diges
tion. will be surprised at the benefit* 
obtained from the use of the greit food 
cure of Dr. Chase.

It Is well worth your while to put D ’. 
Chase-* Nerve Food to the teat, and, 
wljile the blood and nerves are be!n< 
revitalized and the form rounded out 
note your Increase In weight, so that 
you may have positive procf of the 
blood-forming value of this gT**t me 11- 
clne: 60 cent* a box at all dealers, or 
Edmansoti, Bates * Co., Toronto. Por
trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chas-, 
the famous receipt book, author, on 
every box.

sixth person, 
children.

INDUSTRIES ’AND THE 
TARIFF.

Thus every
women an 1

NATIONAL
c'untlng men.
has a telephone.

The rule* and regulations for 
three systems vary const ferab y. Be
ginning wllh the Allmxnna Company, 

subscriber pays the high"".
unllmtel service, 

second-class (not starrid) 
costs for the same service 

The call number for Ihcse two 
exceeds four flguies- For 
line, entering on differ- 
bunched at the swilvh-

the
OBITUARY.

3. Tack «berry,
Cornwall, Oct. 31.—(Special)—After 

an Illness of only a few day». J. Taek- 
aberry died last night aged 74 years. 
Deceased was born In Ireland, being 
a son ot the late William Tackaberry. 
C. E-, who laid out Queen » Park, To
ronto and wee afterward» the tint 
harbor master at the foot of the Corn
wall Canal.

each star
rate of $27.22 for 
while the 
Instrument
$21 *3
classes never 
a two-party

-w - Spoke on “Zionism.
fn McCairi-street Synagogue list 

evening. Rev. H- Maellanasky of New
r*.,l»n Wsurkhâm til Hellam-lYork "P°ke on ''Zl'>nl’,m" «» » »•««• 

'rail U^i audience, under the auspice» of the
street, fell from s moving cer iasi p,»., Zion
evening and sustained injuries to hi* , k 'the -round «hat the Jew
WMd attendee*‘to^t^Orace"ifoapltaf1* couId b* tb»roly patriotic to Cafiada, 
was attended to at Grace Hospital. wblle gtllj rmalnlng true to Palestine»$ It mayent line*, but 

board, the rate Is $H- A second -n" 
the same line In the »*m-i 
subscriber's contract, costs

f
Crime Is Rampant.

Oct. *1.—(Special)—Instrument on 
bouse, same

Winnipeg, .
opening the fall assize» to-day. Jus
tice Perdue commented freely on the 
Increase of crime which the calendar 
Indicates.

| ~ . _ _ If be 1*11» you w like Ayer’s Cherry
A 1 V/ Pectoral for your severe cough or broo-I Q it V cHtol trouble, then take It. If be bee

I* AOfS A V/Uf anything trader, then take that. But we 
I/jN VN - knew Me «newer; for doctors here pro-fOwnUoctor eaagta» "rsas

i- When you want BLACK sük, 
you don't «ay “a «pool of «& " 
When you want Windsor Table 
SdL»y io—“ WINDSOR."

The absorbed Bell Company eubecrlb- 
buslneee telephone,era pay $12 tOT one

right to 100 calls per quarter 
subscriber's Instrument, and 

above th.it

The Empire Club.
The next luncheon will be held at 

Webb's to-morrow at one p. m., when 
James. L. Hughes, public - school In
spector. will address the members on 
"New Ideals of Education.”

with a
from the
2.7 cents for each iall 
figure. They can, however, talk to 

Allmanna subscribers at anystarred

I
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| Perfect Manhood
Health of body, strength of mind, etjmdjyw* 

Ine operates on the nerres which control the

KT5$S25,^S2^22.'S2Sm!1
•f men. Hestorine awakens a man te » 
aenae of restored vitality and power. Why he 
sreak when yon can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are tbs teat 6we« to^wi^eearttow

“•xssgïr'e-î'KSs:

YORK CQU1IY fMDSUBORBS
ABL1SHBD 1804.; CLOSES

5 P.W. JOHN CATTO & SON
III - Kiatertwe**-1 

CUIU ere 
The TEST.

jBy'Subn’
«•bcTuktag yea?» days

SSSTrll
sæ’.stsr

» LAST days of our 
GREAT

IU8INE88 H0UR8 DAILY—

1C «loses et 6 p-m.•tore Opens at 840 a.m.

John Colvin, of C.P.R. Shops, Meets 
Death While on His Way 

Home From Work.
Oddment Sale HANDSOME PIECES

OF VERY FINE MINK
A

aded off

become im could 
valuable

—of-

Household
Requirements

w Tee» sincerely, *. IL 
(Asms rreMnsafe/.)« K.2KRÏÏ S*£SiïStâS.'ZT&i S

least a half more—If you've a Christmas gift in view these stoles certainly 
give a fascinating photce.

Toronto Junction, Oct. U—Another 
tragedy occurred in the C. P. R. 
yards, near the car-checker's office, at

«Mflsloe very special offers In Blankets, «•“ to-night. John Colvin of Victorla- 
SSdown Quilts. White Quitta. Linen street was going home from his work

SE
put month»' regular aelltng: the car, the wheels cutting off one leg
Warn Marseilles quilts below the knee and crushing the other

Ml bed also—a lot of about 80, to clear so terribly that he died a few minutes 
et *1 end W **cl>. that were $4 and $6. afterwards. The only words he ut- 

eaHADlA* BLANKET» tered were, "I'm caught." The body
tail bed Mae assorted borders, offered et was brought to Scrulon'g undertaking 
M sad $4.50*, formerly $8 75 and $6.5(X rooms, and Coroners Mason and Clen-
w ______ denan have ordered an Inquest, which

SIDBRDOWN QUILTS. Will be held at » a.m. to morrow. The
du 72 x 72 laches. Une printed sataea late John Colvin was a past master 
covertt.*», $6.80 each, were $7» to $8. of Brampton Masonic Lodge, a mem- 

wajSGED HICK TOWMLg ber of Pacific A- O. U. W. Lodge, a
^ ^ __ Uu. member of Annette-street Methodist

SSîffaSïJK'-.H' ' ”rLT
TURKISH BATH TOWEL»- zen» of Toronto Junction. Jle

sorted, unbleached and bleached, 40c was one or the Junction’s old- 
S, «m 50c. est i.eidcift», and leaves a

___wife, three daughters and two sons,
(081 DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS one of the latter being principal »f 
d„ 2,2(i yards, $2.36, wen $2.76; sise gt. Clair-avenue Public School. He 
j(4 sS yard», $*75, were $4.50. ^e J®* Was about 60 years of age.

„ îwtela» other else# proportionately re- The customs receipts for October 
doced- amounted to $11,67$. 13, as compared

____ nawasK TABLE NAPKINS with $8549.6$ In October, 1104, a gala ^PiSnh $8, were $4.26; of 83028.48; and the entile, for the 
ÿ" ViVuirSpecial, $140, were present month were 238, as compared 
sûrs and 62 with 16$ for the corresponding month

.«ni last year. The receipts for September,BLEACHED COTTON TWILL IR», were *10,602.12.
SBEBTINO The vital statistics for October show

61 inches wide, good, sound quality, 80c 12 births, 6 marriages and 10 deaths,
ZSSLSrZZ.'S Cotton Sheetings, %£*

nBî2atî»*reduced,,prlcè»#_<: " °S °° P°ndln« month last year.
‘‘aüï mda^^rnltnreCretonnea, eon- Mr. and Mr». George Robinson of 

*» » g, to and to yard length., West Dundas-atreet left by the C. P. 
aiming at 1214c, were lfle to 25c yard. R. to-night for Los Angeles, Cal., 

„ . where they will spend the winter.AUXH4ABT SPECIAL» Preparations are being made by
antag this sale will be contributed ^ Chief Royce and a large staff to take 
Mantle Department lafflea and Miaaee tlle cen»ua of Toronto Junction un

Monday next.■"mS? revJrer^Mdri mire line». Silk Town Clerk Conron baa received 1050 
«81, Waist Suiting» and Gowning» also appeals to connection with name» omit, 
{tapeclat prices. ted Oy wrongfully Inserted to the vot

ers* Hat-
The property committee of the town 

council inn to-night, with Councillor 
Bull in the chair- The question of 
purchasing a transformer was dis- 
cussed, and, left to the chairman to 
ascertain price and report to the ex
ecutive committee on Thursday night. 
J. B. Kerr ottered $360 for two lots on 
Felbam-avenue. on which it la pro
posed to erect a factory for the manu
facture of piano keys and actions 
within three year», giving employment 
to 26 or 30 hands. The offer was ac
cepted. J. M. McEwen offered $60 for

T' M S.’ft-JS’SKr-’' 6y‘ “

gsnlzatlon of the National LI Frost Co. wanted a more detailed de-
Assodation and the American Stock ecr)ptlon of the lot recently purchiaed 
Grower»' Association, It has teen from the town, at the latter’s expense.

to amalgamate all The committee declined to do any- 
.,~k Intertse» under thing. Councillor Tovell said the 

** *5? a body *of officers Uttley-street houses required s genernl
renreremtative of the dasses associated, overhauUng, costing probably 6400. and 
2Cw2own tithe National Live Stock he and CounciUor Chapman were ip- 
“ h* tb * pointed a committee to investigate and

wUI aonolnt sub-corn- report. The question of a new firs®sssjsB52g?Sir£A5*7j£

«■23K3S2Slive »tock todu.^ry in all It* branene. ^ The deljty ln closing the sale 

Woolgrowera’ Areociatlon and all toed °he‘Company* represented* bj^E? X*R<£
“dXe P|" JbtCb*J*fitwadtortem!nt of b!£ due 'to''a "big ^MSf^onre!‘\" 

involved dJ removal of which will cost the town
th* there are large $200. The mayor and Councillors Chap-

b^f catile h^. and i man and Tovell were appointed scorn- 
quantities of beet cattle nogs mlttee to Inspect Weston-road over-
otber nutriment •toc^ tiimfmt^he head bridge, and report as to it# con- 
west, to which the count y s P__ dltion and the probable cost of putting

5HSSS- aw? srsssrssx-
ton and lamb known ln many year*, 
and at a cost which should make those 
essentials as cheap to the people as they 
are food.

j Dr. Itohr Medicine Co. & 9ET MontfLj
of house

PASSENUEK THAFTMk.85 Miirn
.85 ELDER DEMPSEERLINESX GAS LOGS

&4g. v TO TAX* TXS CHIU.

ÎSS-^fîXtus

AMD QOALITTX^q'Wit x 
AM RIGHT CflX

. . . . . . . . 85 1
Use and

... 1.00
.... ,85

NOMTBBAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

jstttms-ct tsr&sa.
East London and Durban.

Montreal to Cabs and Mexico
g, g. Dahomey «boat Oct. 24th. 

Calling at Charlottetown, F.B.I., Halifax, 
N.8., Nassau In the Bahamas, Havana, 
Cuba, and Pregreeee. Coaaacoalcos, Vera 
Crus and Tampico, Mexico. Theae ate ■ ts 
are each of 4000 ton» register, and have 
rèàsfortable accommodation, situated amid
ships. for tost and aecoad claaapaaaenger». 
and are dried with electric light Paeaege 
can be booked either to Cuban or Mexican 
porte, also to Charlottetown and Halifax.

g. J. SHARP.

WOflEN’S 
NATURAL 
VESTS. 75c.

NEW
IDEA FOUR

TOURIST SLEEPERSofit”—no 
his com-

Women'» Plain Natural Merino Veste, 
soft, with button fronts end long 
aleevee, ribbed skirt and cage, bust 
84 to 40; drawers to match, ankle 
length, tn either open or closed 
style. Rsgular $1, special
Thursday ................................

Women * Black Llama Cashmere Hose, 
made of fine soft yarn, English make, 
with spliced heels and toes, full, 
fashioned, sises 814 to 1014c, 1,25
8 pairs for...................................... '

This department has only been estab
lished a short while and we find that 
it proves an Immense service to our 
enstomere. New Idea Patterns are 
perfectly proportioned and easily 
managed. This Î» the decision of ex
pert fitter». This department ad
joins the Book Hectlon and the iady 
In charge will lie glad to a salat cus
tomer» in deciding upon styles. New 
Idea Patterns, all one 
price

Cask we* 1er North We* «ad farifie Cos* setam 
1* arias Teream

x 1.411. e. Twits 

1130 p. ». Wtdwlijs

R.30 p. i. Frütp»
* 1.45 p. e Salariais

î&aacSkî
"îfetKÎTh-ar. «d SrimdwW

st Winnipeg twelve hours, thus Affording through 
paasengtrs opportunity of seeing the city.

- 1.08 vroa
son, the OFIRB PLACE TURN IT I75... 1.85

-10
■ t 88 Tenge-street, Toronto, Oat. 

ELDER. DEMPSTER * CO, 318 Board of 
Trade. Building, Montreal. 266

EET,
Woman’s High-Grade Lace Boots 

$2.85 a Pair. CLARK'S SSSSS ORIENT

costing only 6400 and up, Including shore 
siens, hotels, drive», fees, and all

vu,fioodyearPwelt, extension soles, both plain and Bludier c1»1 , Cuban,
military and low broad heels—a collection of this seasons m®*t.1aehl”nab,b 
styles and shapes—all sizes, regular $3.76 to 16.00, Thursday, «pedal, 9 86 
a pair ..................L .........................................................................................................................

r a O I d
$ always If 
c even «g 
e 11 0 w 

utter. ^ ;

exci r
^or^M^Sd^besretlltiva Booklet »«

street. . ...
Bound the World pert Ire start Nov. 8th 

sad Dec. 7th.

rastjarvfcaUnexcelled
When travailles via

“The Oily Doubla Track Ro«l«”yg^jtomsSSEIELibroiiio.pared with 1* birth», 10 mac- 
and * death* for the corrce-e.,

MONTREALINLAND BATIBATU
est

NIA0ASA» ST. CATHARINES A 
TORONTO NAVI0ATI0N CO.

TWO PAST TBAIN» DAILYDR. SOPER’S ic.isr.M.1.00 A.M.
Pto/eeelonal fee will not exceed the price quoted below for evely Aeacrepta.
Bv Dr gSrerTrar 6 Schedule It It known et the commencement et twatoiaot waa* 
hi entire fee wufta for a full courre for any one of th. following dtrearee, via..

Con»ttpstlen . ..... $25 WIÜfII
Srfer.- Ss

Pullman SleepersSTEAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves Ueddee’ Wharf «ally (eseeyrt 

Sislsr) at SAB ». sa. fer

ST. CATMMNC8, ft IMARA FALLS. BUFFA'-O
Telephone Mala S$M J. A Wile»». Agt

Oafs Parler Oar-

FOR HUNTERS
siNStc rue '

MW*’»
ing 8t. s3l.. ......

CM*rrh............ 40 nn
Asthma......... .. 40 w
MA^Dâ.itieeee,,## JJ ÇÇ
Eesema............ 5 9?

«non
20 nu
eonoDiabetes....

asær
_ 70 00 Dv»pepvl».

“DT.p.’.rem.nf/.'SS-îîpre month, Im 

C,nd^c^“re. of Blood, Heart, Lunge, Liver, Nette,, Bladder and Kidney»

-figSgagr^Sy-Bswum— - —*

« £b5 Ï'JoPEb! » ‘S Street, TORONTO, ONT.

—Mall orders promptly filled.— 20 00iesl ESTATE NOTICES.soflo
30 00

JOHN CATTO & SON City
•sitœsajsnBLïï dSMSCBE*"

ta Poetofflce.

làHS-îâfiSfÂ!/ii; CHADIR PACIFIC RAIIWAT CO.
the City of Toronto. In the County of York, 
carpenter, ere required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undere'gned 
on or before the first of December next 
their names and addresses rfnd full particu
lar* of their claims. And after the ra d 
date the undermentioned edmlnlatritrlx | 
will proceed to dletrlbote the «.sets of the Lake Erl» 
said relate among those entitled thereto, i 
having regard only to the claims of which 
•he shall then have notice as above requir
ed, and that she will not be liable frr avy 
part of the said assets to any pernon of 
whose claims notice shall not then hive 
been received,

MARY B. MCLAUGHLIN.
Administratrix Estate of Robert James Me- 

I.anghlin. care of Berwick, Aylesworth,
Wright k Moss, 18 Klng-etreet west, To- 
rente, her Solicitors.
Doted 16th October, 1806-

live stock combination. A1LANTK 6TCAMIHIP StBVICt
aao yo.v'ok isruBBT 

TORONTO.

giore
■thb city
.... 8teoi»r*“
d at fim-cM

111 cattle Interest» Placed Under 
j Ooatrol of the National Aoa’a. 84

MONTREAL TO IIVIRPOH.El?SiiS
...... Mot. 18The Francis

Pint Cabin. $50.00 and up.
MONTREAL TO LOUOOV W«(CT.

Nov am bar «

rax Lake Martiright. 
LOOUB.

K<mtr^\U secorë' Cabin oal»7$"|ioî

ST. JOHN, N.BT0 UVtMFOOl
Lak. ^SSSSüMMmïwL w 

Second Cabin. $ti.W, Steerage SAW. 
Itaiea queied three*» to Bout» Afrlwe aed 

fiuuih American Pert*. »»eeUl rail fare 
from nil poinu In oonneoUou with eil Ooreo 
ticket». For «tiling list and farther particular»
apply—

I. J. I NAIF, Wester* F»«tea$ar Af tat.
so y eng» St- Toronto. Phone Main SB* i

FR TEMPERANCE III HIEtending » wrapper*. 1 .. Dsc. 0
Xi

LADIES I FRENCH FEMALE RILLSD Strength as Manufacturing Country 
Not.Due to Initial 

Industries.

Government Has Decided That Any 
Charters Issued Will Have the 

Prohibitory Clause.

0.21,28, N.15
1,35*.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE:)A * * -'i<

MENTS. MAY REFUSE ANY APPLICATION. Bcalod tender» will be received by the 
undersigned up to noon of Friday, the totb 
day of November, 1806, for the purchase of 
the following properties In Toronto, be- 
longing to the estate of the lute Dr. Jamie 
Tborburu.

(V 418 Bloor-street West, situated on 
the nortbenet corner of Bloor-street and 
Spadli a road, having a frontage of 60 feet 
on the former by a depth of 140 feet, more 
or less, on the latter. Its location is parti- 
ct larly suitable for a pbyslclan'e office and 
residence, ae It face» gpadlna avenue and 
I» at the Junction of two street car lines. 
The building visa erected by the late Dr. 
Tborburn under architectural supervision 
and is most substantial and conveniently 
arranged. It contains, besides surgery 
and lavatory In connection therewith, par
lor, dining room, library, kitchen, pantries, 
laundry, eight bed rooms and two bath 
rooms, all of which ire heated with bet 
water, and. In addition, a large attic, door
ed bnt not divided into rooms.

(2) 146 Welllngton-street West, on the 
north side of Welllngton-street. between 
York and Emlly sfreeta. having a frontage 
of 162 feet by a depth of 218 
or lies, together with a 214 storey detach id 
brick residence, sow t eed as a whole»*le 
warehouse.

(3) 11 Emlly-etreet, on the eaat vide of 
Emlly-street, having a frontage of 46 feet 
by a depth of 6014 feet, more or leas, re
serving over the northerly 12 feet thereof a 
right of way. On till* property la erected 
a 214 storey brick residence.

Tender» may be made for the whole or 
for en eh parcel separately.

The blgkret or any tender not necessarily 
etc. pted. ; ,

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
CORPORATION.

October 30th, 1806.

The Wabash Systemis on the three*. ! 
ew York State,5Ï 
vhlch la to he 
week, the aw**' 

k bit of home- 
ine aide of the 
pg and on th»,,4. 
Louage with m I 

old (a»hloo4gii|. 
d with flowers 
,ind la the MR ' 
troughs. Th*

Led by David j
Hong» to Aunt ■ 
urn la the pro- 
am H. Turner, ( 
L of David for 
ll be seen here

Oct IL—(Special.)—Ja«.
vice-president of the

liquor licensee will be 
clubs Is understood to be

Montreal,
Reid Wilson,
Montreal Steel Co., and of the Dominion 
Coal Co., who has Just returned from

That no more Haling of Chief Justice Meredith ou 
Police Commleelonere' Power».allowed to 

the stand taken by the provincial sec
retary'» department, which brought a 
question before the Ontario cauinet 

yesterday.

IS the Great Winter Tourist Route to I he 
broth and Went, Including Old Mexico, 
the most Interesting country on the face of 
the Globe; Texas and California, the lan-U 
of snuvhlne and flowers. I'be new and 
en gant train* on the Wabash are the ad
mit at'on of travelers, every comfort I» pro
vided. there la nothing wanting to com
plete one's happiness, the day* and night» 
pass only too quickly, while traveling SB the 
Great Wa4in.li Line, tor full particular» 
as lo route* and rates, etc-, addresa any 

J. A. Rlrhnrdaon, Dts-

In future the police comm in.loner* 
will have the right to refuse the ap
plication» of any persona wishing 
licenses for pool or billiard parlors or 
bowling alleys for any reason that is 
thought sufficient. Such waa the effect 
of a Judgment handed out by Chief 
Justice Meredith yesterday In render
ing a decision against the appeal of B.

■ Boisseau against the police commission
er».

Britain, says:
"I found to my intercourse with the

The Chatham Elks were asking for a people very few protectionist», the sub
stance of opinion being that the coun
try was not ready, nor was there any 

. necessity for any change in the nacal 
The new Bt. Margaret's Churcn, liquor. Strenuous protest was urged pollcy. tbat Great Britain'» strength

Be a,r boro, which waa to have been by thy Chatham people and It teems ag a rrlanufacturlng country 1» not due

æ gggrz tügü Emm ismsm
promotion. Twelve aspirant» presented i ward for any information. W. H. membered that Toronto and vantage. that her »n the ground that the only reason why

STSEi tor SSgSSf. ThiflCc^ ^ Je~- - - - - - - upon S^cÆ^ governmrejt .^«Llri^Tf^o^a from -iTTS5-Sr ^Q«rec=7 Wrz WHEN SCOTSMEN GATHERED. ÏÏÜSrffÿS£$ar.^*g SS» 5 SS SZ r ÆfS and proper character to hold a license.
continued, twice a week, until the mid- CaUdon(an Society Held Enjoyable exampli^nd* Mk^for life privileges, exclude her manufacture» a* against
die of December, when the examina- Hallowe’en Bouquet. It la exnected the matter will be final- those at *** . b member of par
tion. take place. ---------- ly considered at the next meeting of T was asksd by ^member ot^par

The Hallowe’en banquet of the Cale- the cabinet on Thursday. 1 lament In Eng^a , to ,t* t* frank-
donlan Society proved last night « It la not probable that tbe oxlstlng addree* Ybe ^reUng ln clnada waa to

ward* giving the old country a prefer- The bag< principles of Christian 
ence and allowing her ^manufactured gc|ence attracted a large gathering to
m^natoerotio^f England admitting ! Christian Science Church last night, 

such goods as Canada exported on a The subject was ably dealt with by Mrs. 
preferential basis to other countries. hou Harpar Mums of Atlanta, Ga. She
from my^nowledg^ of Canadla*" manu- would not have people think, as they 

facturer», that the preference we were popularly do, that Christian Scientists 
now giving was purely sentimental, and I ()alm to do gupernatural thing»; roth- 
that the feeling of the manufacturer» i er tbat they uphold most liberal belief» 
In Canada undoubtedly was that tne and mogt natural cures, and that fallh 
Canadian market belonged to the Cana- (g the great medium thru which all 
dlana." cures are effected.

Mr*. Mum* wa* sent here by the 
Christian Science Board of Lectureship, 
a society established by. the first church 
In Boston, tho mother church of Chris
tian Science.

Th* snreker wa* Introduced by Hon. 
George Foster.

qualifying clause In connection with 
their club charter, to allow them to sellScorbnro.

rallioed agent, or ,, ______
trii't Fawcnger Agent, northeast cor,ter 
King and Yongentreeta, Toronto, and 
Thomas, Ont. ____

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP Cv.
jecioenui ane Oriental kteamai.iy «...

and Toys Klein Kaleha Co. 
BuwuIL Jus»». OkUau. Fklllpslse

Islands, «train l.dl.uvaU. $■«!• 
hB4 AMlfills*

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO 
MONGOLIA *. ». #. • » ». »» B#v. 18
CHINA.................................................. ....... 2*
DOMIC.........................................................Dee* ®
MANCHURIA.. .. ... •••• • .Dee. Id 
KOREA...* ••#.»• »»«».. • .Dee. 80 

For rats» cf passage and full panic»- 
1er», apply R. Al. MDLVILLB, 

Canadian Paanengsr Agent Toronto

Lrili be shown In . 
ft the Majestic
n that popular 

k False Step. • 
local presents- 

k* many starv 
k climaxes, and 
[moment toJH 
ktlre entertain- 
[re being made j| 
[tie souvenir »•* 
l- matinees dur-

feet, more

PRINCIPLES OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Explained by Georgia Lecturer, In

troduced by Hon. Gee, Footer.. _____ ______ _____ ___ _ It is not probable that the existing
It had lost none*^ of Its old-time popu- liquor selling privileges vnjoyed by the 

Th. «-«iherin» at the Walker various clubs will be interfered with.

LOCAL TOPIC*.

There w»« an Inc ipient blaze |n s pi e o’ larity. The gathering at the Walkor 
lnmlx-r at the customs house yesterday nouge waa a large one, and the spirit 
■wrnlng . . 0# joviality proper to the occasion
teîder^rsVor J?*ceât devénl very much in evidence. It was esicn-
tore» of tb#- Townsh n <>? jork, which they tially a gathering together of Old 8co- 
bsre for uni#*, to ylola 4% per rent. tia's son*, nnd many an anecdote an«i

A. K. Hssssrdg hsrrlster. hii<1 Miss Rhoda ktory Df true heather flavor passed |
;,r,eT,,'rh,,n>e,ï.r";.df arZnXX JbTd Morr..o„ was toa„,l AHR-r. OC- 81. There I. np-
•umptlve0llôsplt*al at*'We*t*n.° Ths^uSK master. Upon hi. right eat the lieu- prehension felt that the steamer Myl_ * 
wblf h conMiFtH of fafiim. 1m <-n*h In hank nnd tenant governor, and upon hi* left pre- has gone to the bottom. Altho she
Mey on inortgflge. n* well a* household gjdent Nairn of flt. Andrew'* Society «e#t the gaui; on Wednesday for this
food», and In left to the executors for the Thn ho responded to toasts were: A . g .
aslntenaiv e of the deceowd’* two rhl d en MacCUlllvray Major D. M. Rob- Place, she ha* not reached here yet.
—Allre, «Red 0, and t lorn KstH e. sk d 11- n aennro Kennedy Joseph She has a large cargo for merchantsM'nTM ehTldren.^" W il ClCS P Ha'r- !her«. A h’avj storm „{d up na„.
* _____ .'man (president St- George's Society), gallon at tl'v head of the lakes to-day,

P-csldent Nairn of St. Andrew', So- and few bout* are venturing out. The
clety T- A- Lytle (preildent Irish steamer India, which left with grain,
Protestant Benevolent Society). had to put back after reaching the
1 _____ ________________ Cape, as a terrific storm was raging,

BRA OF ENGLISH BEAUTY. Other steamers are lying ln port.

Cl oeaes Dully Grow More 
Lovely.

1
FEARS FOR STEAMER MYLES.the Star %

[ America^»,
kn to two s«* ' 
e funniest Pl*«* -« 
■who appew J
and Clark, Âj* ; 
t sisters, 
he Flying »r‘ 
nnasts, and*
he phenoenfiJJ" ,
a matte -00711*g
ite." I

wai TRUNT6 TRAVELrK.W™"
Rales aed all yanieulan.

R. M. MBLVILLB.
General Slaawklp Agwt.

Of- Tereelo and Adelaide Ma

at

Executors, Toronto,.Has Not Reached Port Arthur Altho 
Six Days Out, m

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Public Notice.
Bowling Alleys Opened.

bowling alleys were
SPRBOKBLff LIMBNotice le hereby given 

peered hr the rouuell 
of the City of Toronto

tbat i Bylaw was
of the Corporation 
on the 0th day of 

Oetober, 1006, providing for an leave of 
"City of Toronto General Consolidated 
Loan Debentures" to the amount of $38,- 
270.80, for the purpose of enlarging th- 
building of the Jameson-avenue Collegiate,

I Institute, and that snob Bylaw was regia-, goNQMA... • 
1 tered In the Registry Offlee of the Eastern vir.UTL'RA.. 

Division of the City of Toronto on the ,, .
17th day of Oetober, A.D. 1803. ALAMEDA.,

Any motion to quash or ref aside the 
same, or any part thereof, inuat be made 
within three monttie after the firet nubl ca
tion of this notire, viz,, Oct. 18th,
1906. and cannot he made thereafter.

,hen he tns*w -
Toronto on rrr 
rd on si ^ m 
nee will h* *Jllg 
d humor. 
e to Order de
al! women ww 
he beauty doc 
1,-ulty they 
of «electlty 
rrlptlon of Oer- 
* Is very funny*

‘chen6eT^SS

The AMERICAN&AUSTBAL1ANUMEs'kSS
the beginning of the season.

variety

KIDNEY DISEASE 
AND ITS DANGERS

Fast. Mall Serv’ae from 6ea Franeleee tv 
Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand end Aastealla.

SIERRA. . . .Nov. 28 
Dee. 14 
Jeu. 4 

.Jem. 18

see 666 •$* • • ••
0 90 00 i 900 • 9 00 • •

iTpper

YOU CAN BE CUREDtbs CAN BE Carrying tlr.t, recoud and thlrdolaa. paire a. 
gsr».

For reeerTBtlss. berths 
fvil particular*, apply »

The golden age of English beauty 
has arrived, say* The London Express.

Physiognomists, physical culture -x- 
perta and the beauty specialists vho 
congregate In Bond-street see an ex
traordinary change for the better In 
the national looks. Day by day, they 
say, the people are growing more beau
tiful.

"Both men and women of the upper 
classes," said one of the leading beauty 
specialist* in London to an Express 
representative yesterday, "are Improv
ing in feature. In coloring and In phy- 

Nowhere In the world can y IP

QUICKLY CURED
BY

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

aed Maiereemt asl
A.D.

H. M- MBLVILLB,
Can. Pare Agenl.eorner Teveateaad Adelaide 

Street*, Toronto
-JwfeSSffiSSSESSSSS

as
Wwhr»r»Hini“ «• » *.—« y°°win repi”Vb yonr

body with the element it has lost.

r.nlng. W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

Dated this 18th day of Oetoher, 1906.AIN. 1MTel. Main l»W
will

y .

lderljr ledy> 
at Lo*

an e
„ tri*renly on * tr 

rrday. ”he h»“ 
states for 

i pan led by tw
were taken I»

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEm■V NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINEU.
(Mall btsumersi

Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant Boulmi
ner

t
Kidney disease comes on quietly, it may 

bars been in the system for a long time 
before you inspected the real cause of your 
koeble". There may have been backaches,
•well)

tique-
see such handsome men and women as 

to be met any morning ln Flcca-
PURCHASE AND REMOVAL 

OF DUILDING
SAILING WEDNESDAYS i

are
duly or Hyde Park.

ng of the feet and ankles, disturb- "Women are attaching an Increasing 
oT the urinary organa, such as, brick importance to the necessity of preaerv- 

dnat deposit in urine, higly colored, reality |nR and perfecting their looks, 
or doudy urine, bladder paina, frequent "Powder and paint are out of date, 
■rination, stone in bladder, etc. Massage, electricity and muscu.ar

Perhaps you did not know that there manipulation have taken their place- 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the Complexions have improved because of 
tumble kept growing worse, until Neu- the rage for fresh air, and the car- 
mlgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, riage ha* been Immensely benefited by 
Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright.’» Disease physical culture.
have taken hold of vour system. "Men are quite a* eager as women .o

Dean's Kidney Pills should ho taken at cultivate good looks. ! have on my 
the first sign of anything wrong. There books an ex-cabinet minister. »» 
il ao other nafe way, (plasters and Uni- sought my advice concerning a little 
msata are useless), aa the trouble must be bald spot on his head. .
indicated from the system. "Not only l. the modern man and

Donn a Kidney Pills go to the seat of woman better looking, but there I* i 
the trouble, strengthen the kidney., and determination to retain good look* ae
Wp them to filter the Mood properly and >"^ a* ^,“^legurerfluoU. hair, from 
flow off all the impurities which cause removeq a i-w * V,

P™iulebntMr wri£r“" Brfghtor eye.- clearer complexion.
loul-raLfhi^’wïteo.tisbir'witl.1^ kid and more erect carriage are the three 
our months I waa troubled with my kid directions In which appearance*
wys, and my back got ao lame I felt mirer- ™ » |mpr0ved. but. thanks to some of 

fa„"or' *•; “king five boxes of nèwer methods „f beauty culturr.
DoansKidney .Pill.I we. a. well a. ever.” tu*n.u nolieg c,,n be made purest Oro- 

,?°,0e?tS Per2ïI ST three, t«re»jo,1, Ua„ and the whole con tor of the face. 
•L36.aU dealer» or The Doan Kidney Pill altered by auction, injection and "tap- 
• » ïteWto. Ont. ping massage.’’

DR. McLAUCHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT .MYNDAM 
ROTTERDAM 
. ..POTSDAM 
... NOORDAM 

passas- aed all particulateKM. mkl/ilLb,
Can Paa Agent, Toronto.

Nov. H.
Nov, 16. . . . , 
Nov. 22... . 
Nov. 28. ... . 

For rates of
SPfii

0000000 00 0 0 0renews. J
Dtird ward V*jA 

met »”sa
al Church 
■irgantzatlon. . 
a,irman. add ", 
The number L 
by each çhttrri» 
urches will
c wanted.

onlnns.

AT.........
| NerthwiM Cerner CsRsfs sa 6 61. 8s»r$« 81$.

Tenders addressed to the underelgned will 
lie received through registered poet only up 
to noon on

mitt*

received great benefit* from your Belt. Inn- Kheuroatirea i-onej-rek^n»#^^^, 0<Jrgd g

WJeig,5%dxauE”lteUnd. Man., rered of 
fled With my Inveetment all rtFritunriwoutel '^ÿ2gwC0ESAxf!1 «UwmvîiS°Ônt., cured

ofC&C0.5tAVr.L^X-blre ae writ ee 

will praire tour Belt saiieea

Mr “doesn’tTost you‘a cent xitr“cumd. ^ _
;h(“uüb™«“ & mlf Abrite# to oure.^ndtoat---------------------

fait
4I•*

be fHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9th. 1906 XT OT1CB IN HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
^1 Arenalh Ram.ay of the City of To-

Conditions and information relative to the E. Ramaay on the ground of adultery end 
above may now be obtained upon applies- desertion, fisted St the C.ty of Toronto, in 
tlon at tbe office of the Property Commie- the Province of OntarM, this 6/tb dmy of 
eloner. City Hell. Toronto. Jane. 1906. Me-donnld * Macintosh, 8o-

Tenders must he accompanied by h mark- Heitors for Applicant.
ed cheque, peysble to the order of tbe Hty .......... -
Treasurer, or a catii deposit equal to the 

j amount of tbe offer submitted, which will 
i be forfeited to the clQc-to the event of th ■
' party or parties tendering felling to carry 
I ont the- -ootreet to be entered Into.

The deposits of nneucceeafnl tenderers 
will be returned. _

The highest or iny tender not necessarily
,CCeP*THOMAM I'RQt'HART (Miron,

Chelrman Bosrd of Control,

v~V

•pTfll
naplces at

that the _____
rile to C*a-r^ 
ua to Pale»t!2*‘E

i

sM
$2.50 6AIARY FREE I

Call To-day.
Free |

OR. M. ». M0LAVQHUN1130 Tenge 8t.,Toronto,Can.
DaarSix—Please forward me 00» of year Boohs, as advertised. EIyer’s Cherry

ouch or bre®* 
It. If be ««• 
that. But** 

tors bars P**” 
aver 60 f***'

Consultation. 
Book

IF YOU CART CAU 8ER0
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

Bf4 *«ed pk».. the fs»de#4 WV, $aU ewrywhere V.u 
pert help I» 4 ueubiee ftw tor reuly *•**. AlJmi tutflf
C0TTAM BIRD SEED,36 Kurere.om.

Name................... ........... ...............................*.................

Address....... .................... ....................... .. .........................
Wed. and Sat. until $.30 p.m, (10$4) City Hall. Toronto, 

Get 81ft. 1806.Office Hour»—u xm. tofip.
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COMMON AND FANCY PLANBS 
Atwara nr stock

aikennead hardware, umited,
6 Adelaide N.Main 88X).

NEARLY
Every person at times requires 
the uealetunce of others In his 
or her business affair». •<
have money ta be Invested, 
others rente collected or estate» 

Tbe advent.to be managed, 
age» of placing year bailneee
In the band* of a responsible 

manifold and li•gent are 
portant. Thla Company nets as 
agent for Individual» or cor
poration».

THE TRUSTS 6 GUAR
ANTEE CO. UNITE»

$2,000,000.00Capital Subscribed 
Capitol Paid Vp...........1,000,000.00
•met ANO SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, T< to
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NOVEMBER 1 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6
f The People .

Fepnlar
I Drug

I »r
“ You can safely save money at KARN’S.

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS THE LATEST FADlj Company
Limited.

We Stand 
Between
Ten end 

High Prices.
The KARNMcKENDRY’» | ""«'■»d*»-McKBNPRY*» Ooetlmned From Page 1. The latest and most beneficial tad 

to-day is Turkish Bath parties at 
Cook's, where friends meet to enjcy 
a very pleasant afternoon oy evening.

enjoys a swim in 
marble swimming

F.E.fatal to stop now. The emperor has 
yielded because he is not sure of tne 
army, which, brothers, is~wltfc es. Their 
swords are ost our «de. Hurrah for 
liberty! Hurrah for socialism!"

Counter demonstrations took place 
on the Palace Square, where «event 
thousands of people bearing white Huge 
knelt on the cobble-stones and sang 
God Save the Emperor," and prayed 

tor bis majesty. . , „
(Jen. Trepoff, speaking to-day to the 

correspondent of the Associated Press 
about the effect of the manifesto,,#ald: 
"It is necessary to await the de t op- 
menu of the next few days, during 
which undoubtedly there will be great 
demonstrations all over the coantry. I 
believe these will be folow ed by * 
period of tranquillity, as 1 feel certain 
the revolutionists who would not be 
content with anything wiU be unable 
to continue the agitation effectively. 

Witte Ask» Editors to Support. 
Count Witte to-day summoned a con

ference of the editors of, all the St. 
Petersburg newspapers, and asked for 
their aid and co-operation In restor
ing normal conditions and securing the 
confidence of the people in the new 
regime, whose purpose was to give the 
fullest measure of liberty outlined In 
the manifesto. The. count said he had 
telegraphed to many eminent Liberals 
to come to SL Petersburg and assist 
in putting the new administration on 
a solid and acceptable footing, but 
while the railroad strike prevented their 
arrival he was forced to rely on the 
sober sense of the St. Petersburg press, 
without whose assistance In calming 
the people the government could do 
nothing positive, and would be obliged 
to content itself with negative ar.d 
even reactionary measures.

The editors present expressed the 
fullest confidence In Count Witte, but 
pointed out that they could not pub
lish their papers without the consent 
of the strike committee. The editors of 
the Radical papers said that to con
tent the people it was necessary to 
give the fullest amnesty to political 
prisoners and remove General Trepoff, 
the Cossacks and other military forces 
from the city. Count Witte said the 
government intended to proclaim am
nesty. A manifesto was being prepar
ed, but everything could not be done 
in a day. He added that it would be 
madness to remove the troops from the 
city at such a Juncture.

Crowds Large and Holey.
As the afternoon advanced the crowds 

became more unruly and there seemed 
to be momentary danger of (great dis
orders. Up to 8 o’clock, however, no 
serious collisions bad taken place. The 
workmen all over the city left their 
work and drifted to the centre of the 
city, massing before Kazan Cathedral. 
Fully a hundred thousand persons 
gathered In tha great square, com
pletely filling the space between the 
spreading colonnades of the cathedral 
whose wings, like St. Peter's at Rome, 
stretch out like arms on either side. 
The spectacle was Impressive. The ora
tors were mostly students and work
men. Their appeals kindled the wild
est enthusiasm In the crowds, which 
included hundreds of women and girl 
students. The oratory continued for 
hours, and while it was In progress a 
procession was formed with students at 
Its head bearing red flags. A cry was 
set up of "To the Bastile" and the pro
cession started In that direction.

Preparations had been made against 
attempts to storm the political prison 
termed the Bastile, and all the after
noon two companies of the Semenoff- 
sky Regiment and four squadrons of 
Hussars were drawn up on flhpaler- 
nia-streot, with ample reserves inside. 
The leaders of the procession, however, 
had already been advised that Count 
Witte had announced that an amnesty 
proclamation was being prepared, and 
led the procession to the Nevsky Pros
pect and the Nicholas Station, followed 
by an Immense crowd all singing and 
shouting. Complete darkness had set
tled down before their return.

Mob of 200,000.
At the Kazan Cathedral the proces

sion was Joined by the thousands 
there, and singing the “Marseillaise” 
and shouting for a constituent assem
bly, the human tide now fully compos
ed of 200,000 persons swept down the 
avenue, and across the palace bridge 
to the university In the Vallllostrov 
district The shopkeepers and the bet
ter classes of people became panic- 
stricken, fearing that thé mob would 
get control of the city. The stores were 
closed, and the people fled to their 
homes. The Nevsky Prospect and other 
streets were boarded up from end to 
end as a precaution against possible 
pillage.
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A SALE OF BEAUTIFUL DRESS 
HATS TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

After the bath one 
the magnificent 
bath, then to recline in the sumptu
ous lounging-roems, sipping coffee or 
enjoying one of Cook's noted chops or 
steaks, the time being passed by 
chatting and smoking. This Is the 
way the elite of Toronto enjoy them
selves.

If you have never taken a Turkish 
bath, now Is the time to start and be 
In the swim, for Cook’s New Turkish 
and Russian Baths are the most elabor
ate and up-to-dàte baths on the con
tinent-

Thep are open day or night, with 
excellent sleeping accommodation and 
rooms.

A dainty bill of fare served day or 
night. 73
COOK’S TURKISH & RUSSIAN BA1HS

302 asd 304 King Str.et West.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE Special 
Kara’* Gem, Only 69c

I IE offer the ladies of Toronto an unusual oppor
tunity to purchase the very highest grade

------- Hats it is possible to have in any stock at
prices that do not represent half the cost in 
These Hats are “patterns’’ from Berlin, Paris and 
London, together with copies of them with just enough 
difference in color and trimming to make them dis
tinctive every one.

This ie the ist November, the day we always 
mark the patterns down, but we’ve never marked them 
so low as now.

Just three prices, 
appreciate their importance—

Guaranteed for One Year.Holda Two Quarts-
You cant excel this In value anywhere—not even at wholesale.
It is all the more desirable because KARN’* guarantee goes with 

every one sold. And KARN’S guarantee means that we will make 
good” If the syringe shouldn’t. .

You must use rubber articles tor a year or longer before you know 
If they’re as good as they were supposed to be. Which but emphasizes 
the Importance of a responsible guarantee. You can’t tell by appear 
ance, nor can you always depend on what an ordinary dealer tells yon 
—for even be may have been deceived In the quality.

We make a specialty of rubber goods—have a splendidly equipped 
department given up entirely to articles of this nature the most com-, 
plete stock In the country. We know what we sell, and guarantee every, 
thing exactly as represented.

You’ll need rubber goods this winter—probably do now, it you only 
thought of It How about a syringe, or a hot water bag or two, or an 
atomizer—«and such sickness preventives?

Mâk
.....

yA

most cases.

■ y

loue. The general strike Is still In 
progress. Several collisions occurred 
between the mobs and the troops on 
Plotrkowskl-street early to-night. The 
Infantry fired on the mobs, killing two 
perrons and wounding three. An hour 
later on Konstantin-street, two per
sons were killed and eight wounded. At 
the same hour a collision occurred in 
the suburb of Baludy, where three per- 
mhm were killed and eight wounded.

The military governor has ordered the 
troops to mercilessly quel tall dlsord-

Take advantage of theYou have to see them to
SPECIAL SH0WIN6 OF RUBBER GOODS

See theTHIS WEEK AND NEXT, In our Store, 
window and supply your need» at KARN’S money- 
saving prions.

$4.90. $7.50 and $10.00
^McKENDRY’s, Limited, 226-328 Yonge St.your opportunity. ere.

Strike la Finland.
Helsingfors, Finland, Oct 31—Bstore 

the news of the n anlfesto was receiv
ed here the workmen’s committ '•!*, 
winch had been urging co-operation 
with tli-lr Russian comrades, had do- 
clured in favor of a general strike, 
which commenced to-day. The enti.rs 
train service east of Helsingfors cea.-ied 
after midnight and a general Indus
trial strike began this morning. The 
students Joined In the movement

The proclamation of civic liberty in 
Russia was followed to-day by the an
nouncement of the return to a constitu
tional regime In Finland, and the aboli
tion of the arbitrary conditions under 
which Finland has been governed since 
June of last year.

Combination Hoi Water Bottle 
end fountain Syringe

Mads free best
quality rubber, with 
Lard rubber fittings, 
four bard rubber 
pipes, ins asst bsxi 
long rubber tubing 

i with patent shut
off. Regular price,3

Medical 
Atomizer
—for throat end 
nos# sprays.— 
Bas three hard 
Rubber Tips. — 
0»n also be used 
for disinfecting 

rooms or for perfume. A most tellable 
and serviceable article ; should be In 
every house. Regular price mm 
11.00. ................................................. ..

RUBBER 6LOVES
These are far sty- 
ing the hands in 
home-work. Keep 
fie hands elesn 
and free from the 

roughness that comes frem sweeping 
and dish-washing, mad# of geuuiee 
rubber. Sold regularly for Sl.fift on 
Our special nrlee........................ #OSf

<4,

rAl
T0DUNLOP TIRE 8 RUBBER GOODS GO.

TAKES UP NEW NAME AND PREMISES
rr, s. i.5o

THE OFFICES. Hot Water Bottle
Extra heavy rubber bottle, 

.‘=Wx re ie forced seams, fancy 
Wffjl pattern, strong end durable, 
SW/ beet for the price In Can- 
» ado. Retailers usually oq 

ask $2, oar prie#."

Refused to Fire,
Petrokoff, Russian Poland, Oct, 31.—It 

ie reported that a company of reserv
ist# refused to obey an order to fire 
on the demonstrators here to-day, hut 
that the officers emptied their revol
vers and that several workmen were 
wounded. Whirlpool Syringe

• This Is e

wayt
ready fee use, as there Is nothing to get 
oat of order. It discharges a ball pint 
of hollow spray, which is better than 

gallon of water. Ask for the 
•Whirlpool” spray.lt gives sat- « /-A 

..faction. Reg. price 32, special I <Ju

^ — ,r Gold Wee-
ther Chest 

I Protector».
These ere large

■ chamois-lined pads
■ that fit over the 

bead end fall over
the chest and beck, They are Imper- 
vira* to the oold wind and retain 
the normal beet of the body The reg
ular price has been 31.10. Oar HA 
special price is.............................. s»IV

Procession Shot At.
Pablanlce, Russian Poland, Oct. 31.— 

Infantry fired on a procession of work
men here to-day, killing eight and 
wounding 24.

X

Panto nt Odessa.
Odessa, Oct. 31.—Something approach

ing a panic prevails here to-night. 
There le much Indiscriminate shooting, 
and bands of roughs are prowling In 
various quarters looking for an oppor
tunity to pillage.

It is openly stated that the police 
and military are Indignant at the 
changed order of things resulting from 
the emperor's manifesto, and are abet
ting the disorderly elements In order to 
give excuse for violence.

Collisions have occurred, and it Is 
stated that In every case shots were 
fired by disguised policemen, compelling 
the Cossacks to use their knouts, re
sulting In many people being badly In
jured.

The students to-night decided to arm 
for self defeme. The situation is con
sidered critical, especially In view of 
the possibility of trouble at the fun
eral to-morrow of students who were 
killed in the recent disturbances.

half#

Our prescription department in ready to serve you at all times. 
Accuracy of dispensing and purity of drugs guaranteed. Open evening*. 

■ NOTE—Malt, TelepHone, end C.O.D. Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

The F. E. KARN C0„ Limited
I 132-13* Victoria Street- Juet North of Queen St

VIEW OF DUNLOP FACTORY FROM O. T. R. TRACKS.

This morning the Dunlop Com- adjoining the former "Dunlop Bulld- 
pany enters upon the first day’s full ing,” has been retained for the con-, 
possession of Its new factory and office l venlence of local trade and repair 
building Booth and Natalie-avenues, i work. The building pictured above 
out Queén-street In the eastern part Of ; has a frontage of fifty feet by a depth 
Toronto. The name of Dunlop Tire ( of two hundred and fifty feet, height 
Company Jiae also been changed to the two stories on a basement. The tear 
more comprehensive title "Dunlop Tire of the factory extends to the tracks of 
and Rubber Goods Company " the main line east of the Grand Trunk

The new Dunlop factory doe# not Railway and a siding to the factory 
shelter all the Dunlop activities In To- doors, affords every facility for receiv- 
zonto. A premesla on Temperance-st Ing and shipping by rail.

Altho the new Dunlop factory is com
plete as It stands, it is actually but the 
foundation for a more extensive fac
tory building. The present structure 
stands In three acres of ground and 
provision has been made for additional 
stories, or extensions on either aide- 
without Interrupting manufacturing 
operations in the working branch. The 
boiler, the engine power and oprlnklor 
reservoir are far In excess of the pre
sent requirements.

RE-ARRANGING MORSES’ HOURS.to such an extent that even the closely 
reefed storm satis were too great. a 
strain for the tore and main masts, 
which broke off at the deck, and came 
down with a tremendous crash.

Thus crippled and with her decks 
swept clean by the heavy seas, the 8t- 
Joseph lay for many hours at the mercy 
of the waves.

The following day the Grimsby traw- ___ . _ ,
1er Queenstown sighted the dismantled FJ*»* by tPe can, Society of Su-
vessel and bore down to her aid. perlntendent» of Training Scnoo.s jor

The boat was launched, and In spite 'y.u™ea; b>r ,*}|ch tnell,1 11 me wl,l bt 
of tremendous seas the Norwegian vee- ,a* fp’ipwal tJour< ,"Z
eel was boarded. A* soon as :he crew pra=tlc1al "O.k -n the hospital ward», 
had been safely transferred to the right hour* tor récréai Ion and uluoy, 
trawler the wreckage of the St. Jo* iph , «- «ht hours for rest. Instead of nurses 
was cleared away, and yesterday after K-’-ng on duty at 7 a. m , and lemaln.mj 
towing the dismantled ba»que some 200 until 6 or 7 p. m.. they will go on 
miles In the teeth of a howling gale, tne . f1®1" 8 a. m. to 4 p. m , etc. Few <on- 

the wreck «Ululions can stand the strain of front 
ten to twelve hours' constant wo k In 

j hospital wards without serious cons?
, quences, and many nurse* have paid 
1 for their labors with ruined health, or 
I even life.

or Honore Mercier I In connection with this

'New Order at Graee Hospital Eased 
on Health Heiinlremeuts.AGAINST EXCLUSIVE ENTRY.In the lead, the figures up to the présent 

being: Presbyterians 38834, Methodists 
$2300, Anglican 32169, Roman Catholics 
31100, Baptists 400, Congregational 4261.
The Masonic Order Is pledged to give 
$1000, When the complete returns for 
the churches are received, It is estl- In preparation for the session here 
mated that there will- be In the neigh- next week of the railway commission, 
borhood of 340,000 from all sources. At a conference was held yesterday after-
le^aime„bte T^ls. Marjorie!--,1," ““ ^ration counsel’, of- 

Jones, daughter of Charles J. Jones ®te- there being present Mr. Fuller- 
of the C.P.R-, and Irving Robertson, son ton, the mayor and members of the 
of J. Ross Robertson, Toronto, is an- b_01 rd, of control, the city solicitor and 
nounced the city engineer. While the proceed-

Five apple packers were mixed up in î"gs were private, it leaked out 
a runaway accident In the Dundee and that the stand to be taken by the city 
Waterloo-road this morning. All were reS"d to the entrance of the Cana- 
more or less Injured- John Mclnemy, Northern will be In opposition
Greensville, and Jas. Whitley, Brlgh- tn the company’s desire to secure an 
ton, were seriously hurt. «c usive entrance. The city will ask

Twelve cars of a fast freight train ‘ha‘ tbe railroad consent to use the 
left the tracks near Waterdown early c- R: tracks for its entry, thereby 
this morning, and blocked the line so the P°sltion that has been
that all the trains had to be sent around ,.d ,au al—, __. .
by the beach ** 8 8tated that the conference de-

Toronto Dally and Sunday World de- elded, not to Insist, on the city s be- 
llvered to any nddra** in Hamilto-i before half, upon making as a condition of 
7 a m.; daily, 25 cents a month; Sunday, 3 gianting to railways the right to lay 
cent» per copy. Hamilton office. Royal Ho- siding, that the railways agree to re- 

Pnï»r. 2 for 15o ov 4 fo- move the 8ame up,n throe months’ 
At 6llly Carroil” Open' : noUce' Inetea<1. the city will prob 

cd ably agree to a three or four-year 
term.

PROUD DAY FOR HEINTZMAN & CO.
Miss Paton, the superintendent of 

Grace Hospital. Is reirgenlzlng the 
system of nurse# in that institution, 
adopting in a measure the suggestions

The Use ef the Concert Grand Plane 
of This Well-Known Firm at the 
Calve Concert an Important Event 
ta the Mosleal History of Canada.

Calve was, i of course, the distinguish
ing and outstanding figure in the Mas
sey Hall concert of Monday evening.
The repeated encores of the large and 
fashionable audience assembled, and 

gracefully accepted by Calve, 
bore unmistakable testimony on this 
point.

To the good Judgment of this great 
artist let it be said that her support at 
the concert was of the highest order.
Miss Argyro Kastron, violinists; Mr.
Berrlck Von Norden, tenor, and Mon».
M. Bouxman, basso, each excelled In 
their particular field.
grand ‘Zno^oTHelntS'ï'crw:» t Tne

■vVeToTair^'h'ercr^rn v * »..... . -
a „v,_. .... for onv Instrument. : tlon of the Province of Quebec, ou a eminent I* said lo lie earning a . g far Ur.K4? u .h« remark^/those whose «uddenly in the Jesuit Church.  - Chamberlain, former Inspector af ehar t e*

but It was the remark of those whose ̂  gf Dauphlr, and Dauteull streets, In Ontario, and who ha* been a eandl. at i
opinions count for much that not In a ; morning both far provincial and fed ral hen era
single minute particular did this piano ; net-aves had lust left the con- J* n- Lsrke. Canadian Trade Comm « o'ertali to measure up to the needs of the . ^^aws haq just leftrne con A naira,In leave* on Th'rainy atte n» n
individual artiste. Canadians have res- ; tossional. and suddenly nwnonen a io for lbl. „,||,,ode«. after aevernl month* lu 

h nrnlM* „# -n instrument made i.nnads, during whleh time he ha* mid '(•»l*son to be proud of an instrument maae , T)ie jate ipts. DeCazee wan a sister- ed the vnrlmia Iward* of trade.
in their own country that so cd™* m-law of the late Hon. Honore Mor- Ml** Winnie r.reretnn of I’ethsnv, a re-
pletelÿ meet* the needs of the worlds . th. eleventh anniversary of ! rent graduate of the Toronto General Hoe-
greatest artists. whose death occurred vra’er lay and pllal Training Hehool for Nur»e* w II lie Mmwhose neatn occurrea yraer my ana t|)|„ of |,„r. |lom,

v.as to have left fur Montreal tormor- f(,r xnr*e* on the eve of her departu e for
tow to visit Mr*. Mercier. | .New Orleans.

City Will Oppose C. N. R. Having 
Tracks of Its Own.

Rearranging the Circuits — John 
Campbell Dies Suddenly— 

Sanitarium Fund. these so
fftm0 fishermen safely berthed 

at Grimsby.Hamilton, Oct- 81-—(Special.)—John 
Campbell of Campbell & Co., form
erly Campbell & Pentecost, who has 
been In the dry goods business for 

on North Macnab-street, 
afternoon at 4 

He Is survived by a widow

m-LEAVES COKFEfSIOIAL, DIES. Wa,Boson is Flensed.
Washington, D. C-, Oct. 31—Baron 

Rosen, the Russian ambassador, speak
ing of the great political changes 
which have taken place |u his coun
try to-day, stated that he wa# highly 
pleased with the election of Cou.i: 
Witte to this pos'tlon, as hie excellent 
administrative abilities and gro.ot 
statesmanship stn-rted the country in 
Its new course with the best promises 
for a great future.

innty ml•Ister-ln-Law
* Expires in Jesuit Church.

rem rvng.- 
I nient, the rémunérât on In each cat* 
will be the education, board, uniform 
and necessary books.

g&
flowing o'

many years 
died suddenly this
o’clock.
and one daughter.

The Methodists are having difficulty 
in getting enough minister tor the "nU per^eo,

David Hamm
a to-day. t 
Cigar Store.

Wjtory eat 
There 

■We wsr
4TR|

The
i

Hamilton conference. In fact, at the 
last session of the conference, the sta- y.'rônt 

had not enougn i Y
tendon.

*»Awo
hlt.nl

titnlng committee 
ministers to go around. Things have 
Improved slightly since then, but there 
is a shortage yet. To overcome the 
difficulty, the conference committee is 
In session in the Centenary Church, 

circuits. Quite a

House
The Pnpnl Blessing.

Rome, Oct. 81.—The1 Pope heard t lie 
news this morning from Cardinal 
Menry Del Val, the papal secretary of 
state, and exclaimed : "May this moan 
a new and happy life for Russia.”

Katser Takes Credit.
Berlin, Oct. 31.—Emperor William 

wrote to Emperor Nicholas last win
ter, suggesting that he grant Russia 
a constitution that should include the 
right of habeas corpus, upon which 
the German emperor seemingly 'aid 
stress. In succeeding letter*, Emperor 
William followed up the subject, al
ways taking the view that Emperor 
Nicholas would find the labor of rul
ing Russia simplified by sharing the 
rerponsibilltie* with elected represent
atives.

HAYS IS HOPEFUL THERE*WAS A SCANDAL.
Unit

G. T. P. Will Send Lota of Freight 
to West Const.

Nagasaki, Oct. 31.—It Is learned tba' 
when the armistice was signed at Sht- 
hotsu it was revealed that a scindai 
in the management of the army cn 
the Tumen River had been dsmvrr’d, 
consisting of the forage of the provi
sions causing a famine, and also m li- 
tary malpractice, owing to which the 
Japanese refused to negotiate the arm
istice there, even after their signal vic
tory.

The annual meeting of the Home for In- 
curable Children will be held at 138 Avenue- 
road on Friday afternoon, St 3.30.

V.rearranging the __
number of young men and^ ministers
from GiWENT DOWN WITH SHIP.

Tragic Story of Lose of Vessel to 
North Sea.

other 'denomination* have been Montreal, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—It was 
pressed Into service to fill up the gaps, predicted by Charles M. Hays to-night 

The court of revision held its lirst that a/ter the Grand Trunk Pacific 
sessions to-day. dealing with appeals 
from Ward One. The court knocked ,111 “way 
off only $7200. The appeals are largely I tlon, a traffic movement In grain and 
from assessments cn income. j 11» products would begin to the west

Aboat 8*0,000 in Sight. I coast and grow till It became quite as
The return of the collections made In h(,ayy ag the m0Vement of these coin- 

the city churches for the co"*“™pl1"’} 'midities now Is to the Atlantic Coast, 
sanitarium arc stlU Incomplete, but j Hp expreHWSd (aith in gieat pass!- 
there Is at leant $15.000 in sight, an l bmt|ea for tra(le with China and Ja- 
many congregations have not yet taae pan> should the open-door policy be 
their collections. The Presbyterians are tontlnued.

He also said that steamship, cable, 
telegraph and express and hotel ser
vice would be established, but whether 
nr not they would all be a part of the 
G T- P-, System be was notprepured 
tor,ay.

■

i .

I GIVE IT FREEIs constructed and In opera-
A thrilling story of the rescue of the 

crew of a Norwegian vessel, and the 
tragic death of her captain, who re- j 
fused to leave his ship, and, dressed 
In hie Sunday clbthee, stood on her deck 
till she jfoundered, was told to a Lon
don Ex 
of the Barque 
Newcastle from Boston (Lincoln),where 
they had been brought by the trawler 
Whale.

"We sailed on Oct. 4 from Sunder
land coke laden for Drammen,” said 
the mate, Henrik Olsen.

"Outside we encountered rough wea
ther. which- rapidly grew worse-

••We were driven out of our course. 
Seas swept the barque from stem to 
stem. Her sails were carried away, 
and when thirty hours out the barque 
sprang a serious leak.

"This was on the night of Thurs
day, Oct. 6, anfi In spite of the un
ceasing exertions of the men at the 
pumps there was fourteen feet of water 
in the hold at daybreak on Saturday.'

“We worked despalrlhgly at the 
pumps, but the water steadily gained. 
anS when the trawler Whale of Boston 
bore down on us the same day our 
decks were awash, only the bulwarks 
and the fittings being hbove water.

"The boats were 
tain Knusden refuifed to '=»ve 'he 
Candeur, and ordered, us to save our
selves.

"We besought him to come with us. 
but, shouting ’Good-bye, I stay with 
the sfiipl’ he cast off the boats him
self.

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

representative by the crew 
Candeur, who arrived at .ti

ONLY A 
Common Cold

Parle Opinion,
Paris, Oct- 31—The manifesto of 

Etoperor Nicholas, piomialng liberty 
of conscience, speech and meeting, ;s 
considered generally by the presse here 
to be more liberal than had been ex
pected.

“Weak
Lungs”

X
ABUT IT BECOMES A SERIOUS 

MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 

^ ASTHMA, CATARRH or CON
SUMPTION IS THE RESULT. 

Get rid of It at once by taking

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

PEOPLE WILL DECIDE
ON CHARLES FOR KING

Christiania, Oct. 31.—The Storthing 
to-night, by a vote of 87 to 29, adopte 1 
the proposition of the government, that 
It be endowed with full power to ic- 
gotlate with Prince Charles of Den
mark for hi* acceptance of the crown 
of Norway, with the understanding that 
the wlehes of the people be consulted 
in the form of a referendum.

The motion of ten member» for a re
ferendum as to whether a republlcm 
or monarchical form of governm nt 
shall be adopted was rejected by 88 
to 30.

POPE APPROVES LABOR DAY.

Montreal, Oct. 31.—Archbishop Bru
ches! to-day received a letter from HI» 
Holiness the Pope In reference to Labor 
Day celebrations.

The archbishop sent to Rome an ac
count of thé religious celebrations hell 
here last Labor Day, and in reply Pitts 
X expresses hi# commendation the 
practice as a means of bringing the 
laboring men Into closer touch with the 
church. ___________

ARejoicing at Kleff.
Kleff, Russia, Oct. $1.—The publica

tion of the imperial manifesto, grant
ing a constitution to Russia, created 
tremendous enthusiasm here. The 
suce ta were thronged with people, 
marching in procession. Red flag* 
were everywhere displayed, and c'owds 
congregated at various point* un,, 
kr.elt and sang the "De Profundi»’- in 
memory of those who have fallen in 
the struggle for freedom.

I wish you could know for 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galiaulc currentjon 
weak and nervous toetr, ’ I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness Chat 
will be yours when this won
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through my 
treatment. 1 have been cur
ing thousands every year for 

■orty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So 
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give 
o any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, 
■tc„ o from Rheumatism, lame Back, Kidney, Liver or Stomsch Trouble», the 
use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, 
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. Ef I fall you don’t pay me anything what- 

I leave you to be the Judge and ask not one penny in advance or on 
depoett. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so 
If you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the 
-Wiiilrt-roents of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases as 
low as $6.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit 
of the Inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my 
Patient». This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitators. 
Beware of them. You r»n try the original, the standard of the world, free un
til cured, then pay for tt. ,

Call to-day and take a Belt elong, or send for One by mall. I have two of - 
the best books ever written on Electricity and It» medical ueee, and contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I deo send free, sealed, 
by mall. Address

'/o >v.

'j If»” has restored____ <• PSYCHINB
thousands of people to buoyant 
health and strength whose condi
tion had been regarded as hopeless. 
It is at once a tonic and Jtesh 
builder, containing remarkable 
properties as a blood and
germicide. It will strengthen
and heal the weak lungs, force out

and drive away the 
of how long

(3Procurator Resigns.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 31. —Constantine 

Petrovich Pobledonostseff, chief pro
curator of the Holy Synod, has reelgn-

Strlke Confiance.
The strike committee during the af

ternoon decided to continue the strike. 
Joining with the students In their de
mand for the deposition of General 
Trepoff, general amnesty, the removal 
of the troops twenty miles out of the 
city and the creation of a national 
militia.

nched, but Cap-

Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 
soothing action, and in the rocking, per
sistent cough, often present in Consumptive 
esses, it gives prompt and sure relief. In 
Asthma and Bronchitis it is a successful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy end 
natural, enabling the sufferer to enjoy re
freshing sleep, sad often effecting a per
manent rare.

We do not claim that it will rare Con- 
ramption in the advanced stages, but if 
taken in time it will prevent it reaching 
hat stage, and will give the greatest relief 

to the poor sufferer from this terrible 
lutisdy.

Be careful when purchasing to see that 
yon get the genuine Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper, 
three pine trees the trade mark.

Mr. Wm. O. Jenkins, Spring Lake, 
Alta., writes t “I had p very bad cold 
settled oa my lunga 
of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
only required one to rare me. I have 
never met with any other medicine as good.* |C 

Price 25 cte., at all dealers.

the phlegm,
standing"0 “psvch.ne ” tone* J 

the whole system and drives cm 
disease, heal* the decayed tissue 
and restores lost energy- «»oto 
daily will provent and ward off hat 
most subtle disease Çonsum£tion.

I»e n*ud.

■Er!
»ver.

"We reached the Whale safely, and 
all that day her skipper stood by the 
Candeur. As evening fell, we saw our 
captain come up from hls cabin dressed 
In hls Sunday clothes, and wearing bis 
gold watch and chain.

"He waved to us, and then the lark- 
nest fell, and we saw him no more. 
Tbs nevt mom 
disappeared.

« and,

all tonic»
greatest of WMy Jit* c

■Bind
Kl»*.
SS?:

9 e4

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont. Tvl

Fatal Disorders at Lode.
Lodz, Russian Poland, Oct. 31.—The 

situation here to-nlgbt is extremely ^ the Candeur had

"We arrived in Boston on Wednes
day. and- our consul sent us here."

Another gallant rescue of a second 
Norwegian barque—the St. Joseph of 
Arendal—was carried out yesterday by 
the Grimsby trawler Queenstown.

The St. Joseph, whleh Is a big three- 
masted vessel, left Boston on the 4th 
Inst, bound for Malmo with coal.

She met with heavy weather thru out 
the week, but progressed steadily un
til Monday, when the storm increased

Serious OUenees.
In the criminal assize court W ll am 

Kelly, charged with rape, was i c tu tte-1- 
Justtce MacMahon charged in favor of
Kjohn Downs, charged with a similar 

victim being a child, wasreran*
(pronounced SI-KEEN)

AU. DHUtolSTi-WlOOUA* f«£T«IM

OR. T. aTsLO^UM, umitod___
IT* King et. W. Toronto, Conan

fcer-

48A sas»

Ezeesa all ef which lead ta

DR. A. B. SANDENoffence, the
found guilty by the Jury.__

r&«is»^"Vxp,,SibXw.nad
R Ï, wsivrton. while he wasE^teïEÇji the Provincial 8.8. Con
vention st London.

I bought two bottles 
but it

ir lor SfTO.
ill

Office hoois, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M.
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BAD REPORT fROM NIAGARA

— ACTOR’S IftM-HI 
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Result of Expert Inspection in the 
Peninsula Shows Unfortunate 

Condition.

For Infant» and Children.E. S. Willard Addresses Varsity 
Students—Sees Signs of Whole

some Dramatic Revival.
u

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

JC !

F erey Hod fell», Ferrets r y of the On- j 
Urlo Fruit Urowers' Association, has. 
Just returned from a three days' in- ■ 
spertlon of the Niagara fruit district. 
He was accompanied by l*r»f. Luug- 
hecd. Their observations among iho1 
orchards disclosed a bad rtatc of af
fairs regarding the spread of the Han | 
Jose scale. The pest Is at Us worst j 
between 8t. Catharines and the eastern 
portion of the district. In the Queen-1 
ston locality, where three years ago, 
the inspector* reported the orchards j 
tree, It has spread to the worst extern. 
Orchards In the rest of the dntr.ct ar«! 
holding their ow n under the free appli-, 
cation of the spray. . \

The tK'ale acorns to epreud n'oip., ; 
around towns and villages weere ie»<| 
attention to the irult Is given. In tnol 
farming districts the growers uulie 
against the spread. At Leninnig.on, Ht l 
Essex County, a great deal of scale ha,, 
developed. Two years ago theie was 
none. The farmers in the d'slrict ais 
asking for spraying demonsi rations to 
be given by the government.

The best spraying mixture *» far tr ej 
is believed to be the lime sulphur spray, 
especially If properly boiled tond thoro- 
ly applied.

The Han Jose scale first made its ap
pearance seven years ago in the pa- 
vlnce. With the exception rf it? M-, 
again district It has been sue.css ully I 
combated.

When the university does not go to 
the theatre, the theatre comes tv the 
university. In view of the decision of 
the students to abstain from their an- . 
nual Hallowe'en vlelt the add roan 
given yesterday by E. H. Willard was 
timely. Assemblée! In the west hall 
was an Interested throng that complete
ly taxed Its standing and seating ca- 

i paclty. Mr. Willard gave a most In
teresting address dealing witivhle pro
fession, lu which he showed the dls- 

i Unctions between true dramatic nrt 
and the imitations and deterioration* 
which unfortunately hold forth behind 
the footlighta In too many theatres. 
His Interpretations of lhe Ideals of the 
stage were surly as to call forth the 
warmest encomiums from those of the 
faculty who apokc. Among these were 
President Jxiudon, Chancellor Bur- 
wash, Principal Hutton and Prof. Orey- 
nor. Other* on the platform were Prof. 
Elward snd Prof. Torrlngton.

\ At thi close of Mr. Willard’s address 
! a hearty vote of thanks was tendered, 
moved by Principal Hutton and second
ed by Prof. Oreynor. Tea was after
wards served in the central hall.

j#r. Willard was glwen an enthusias
tic reception as he rose to speak.

When «be Actor's Nnc.
"When the actor has passed away no 

traee of him remains. There is a 
memory of him like the vision of a 
dream; but his work, however brilliant, 
however powerful, however thrilling 
and moving, while the footlights burn
ed, is like an extinguished candle 
when the curtain falls on the Anal 
scene."

Ho aald E. fl. Willard discussing 
"Dramatic Art" before the students at 
Toronto University yesterday after-1 
noon. The art of acting was, he raid, 
the most Intangible and evanescent of all 
the arts. The very things that mark
ed the degrees of difference between 
the work of one actor and that of 
another were to a great extent sub- 

Oy tletles that escape analysis.
"We are aware of them, we recog

nize and acknowledge them, but we 
cannot clearly define them. There Is 
a critical vocabulary that from time 

] Immemorial has been employed to In- 
! dlcatc these distinctions; but it Is 
; purely an arbitrary and agreed for- 
1 inula—and sometimes, like a doctor’s 
I Latin prescription, it makes a confes- 
|slon of Ignorance. I do not mean lg- 
! norancc In the sense that the critic Is 

1M not qualified for his work, but In the 
sense that he must often be without a 
scientific basis of criticism. Because 
a studious comparison of what we 
may term the masterpieces of that art 
cannot be instituted," said Mr, Wil
lard.

"Garrick was a great actor, but we 
have no direct evidence of the fact, and 

„ while we had reliable testimony there 
Cincinnati, Oct. 31.—N. L. Pierson of , j* no means by which we can satisfy 

this city, whose son Stewart was kill- , our^iVes as to the quality and pro- 
ed by a train at Gambler, while await- j flc|cncy 0( his art. or decide that his 
Inc Initiation Into a Greek-letter fn- art weg „f a kind to meet modem re* 
temlty Saturday night, to-day declar-1 a„|reme„t, |n the Interpretation of 
cd his disbelief In the suggestion of ; character."

AVegftabk Préparai um Cor As
similating theFoodandReflula 
ling the Sioeade and Bowels of

»n

hlllty of the dramatic »ft,.to which 
anch tribute has been paid. And let 
me tell you that, whenever snd wher
ever a people has come .earnestly to 
the support of dramatic art In Its true 
character, the genius of all the other 
arts has shone forth In Its greatest 
splendor.

"Flnslly, let me say that the actor, 
like the poet, cannot be made. A* a 
greet many persons, who hate not the 
res’ poetic gift, can turn a clever 
verre, or construct a readable, or even 
pialseworthy bsllad, so ran many who 
have not the true constituents of on 
pfcyor ilia y part* with respectable 
ability and commendable intelli
gence; but the one who Is 
reelly to be an exponent of 
dramatic art In a creative way must 
bo born Into the world with special 
attributes. These may be developed, 
amplified,, strengthened In proportion 
to the self-devoted zeal the aspirant 
may bring to the profession of acting; 
but no sort of training or discipline 
will qualify one who was not so en
dowed at birth to achieve the highest 
honors of his calling ''
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1ALL rubbers must be 
. waterproof.
^ Otherwise they’re 
M\ useless.

“Canadian” Rub
bers are permanently 
waterproof.

A perfect rubber 
composition—the secret of “ the mark 
of quality ”—insures permanency in 
their waterproofness.

If you would have dry, comfortable 
feet, insist on rabbets bearing “ the mark 
of quality”—a distinction won after 
more than half a century of effort.

» TOW 
or two, <

In»

Usei't

r For Over 
Thirty YearsW

THE HAWK Of eUAUTV. CASTORIADEFUNCT ENTERPRISE BAllK.litjr. 9

ABOUT NO. 1.bard Criminal Proceedings to Be Entered : 
Against Certain Partie».

Pittsburg, Oct. *1,—Attorney Ksle, 
who Is representing a number of the

In a I
rubber i The Individualistic Teachings of 

Uar Callow Tenth.'

Number One Is Importent. Everyone 
depositors of the defunct Entcrpr sc „dmit that without argument, for 
Bank, is collecting evidence with • Lltnltora „ ^ volatUe an abstraction 
view to Instituting criminal proceed- . . .w
lugs against certain Individuals si- that it Is dissipated before any ji v 
leged to have been responsible for the are completely overcome by It. Essay- 
closing of Uie Institution. The action, Ists have proved again and again that 
It is said, wfll be prosecuted under the the business of taking csre of Number 
state laws covering fraud and con- One Is a despicable sort of thing, but 
apiracy. still the work goes on, and the essay

ists have essayed In vain- Even In 
our tender days of youth we trooped It 
to the schoolhouse on a Christinas eve; 

Washington, Oct. 31.—Mr. Itidgely, and brave In Infantile purple and fine 
comptroller of the currency, said that hnen we took part In the dialogue bc- 
the Enterprise Bank's shortage would, ginning: 
not, be less than one and one-half mil
lion dollars. The funds, Mr. Hidgely 
said, had been abstracted by the de
ceased cashier, T. Lee Clark, and that, 
owing to hie fraudulent bookkeeping,
It had not yet been ascertained what 
disposition be had made of them.

EXACT COPY Of WBAPPE*.
dgtiauu.

•ize.

Plumbing and Heating
Fall House-Cleaning

rubber
earns.

prisa, in

CANADIAN
RUBBERS

•HORTAOB *1,500,000. Is at hand, and now Is 
your time to see that 

your plumbing le rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition» Also your heating should be ee done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you burn. 
We are alwdys only too pleased to give estimates.

iyrtoee 1

"I'm Number One, the first to come, 
The easiest to make.

There Is one thing that I must do, 
And that Is make my speech to you. 

And my departure take,"

w
'S.-' »,

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.And every man, woman and child In 
the section applauded these individual
istic sentiments.

The poem will stand analysis, how* 
The second line assume* that

is nothing I 
srgns a bel 

is better
MORE FARM HANDS COMING IN.

GREEK LETTER MEN EXONERATED. ; iff KING STREET WEST.
j________ --   i ■■■■■■ !■.■__!.  ............ — Jgggg-SHBi

We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.

CANADA OFFERS PREFERENCE. /Immigrant* Are Finding lierai Llln 
Is Met So Bad.

Ask 
;tves »»t- ever.

Number One I» always easy to mqke. 
Our first proposal of marriage wa* not 
easy, so that assumption doe* not hold. 
It Is not easy to make the first piano 
and to be sure that It will he up to 
the desired standard. Example is bet
ter than precept a* any one knows, and 
mistakes in a first instrument are llke- 
Iv to be avoided in those that follow. 
The first Oourlay piano ever made left 
the warerooms of the firm of Oourlay. 
Winter and Leemlng over two years 
ago for the studio of a prominent pro
fessional, musician In this city. Hlnce

"One thing X think the Immigrant,. ^ blurt'd TT^ng
eSpeclallythosc who are comlng^n now. ^neati^ b’ouro. An

f„ ...rtfnrtab 1 r l aecu toWorfc ordinary piano would by this time be m mJunr In a state of deterioration, but Oourduring the wlifter month*. In np.ie of lt_ tnnn
the little drawbacks, no person Is going >*> Number One has d*^f, YüTé
to freeze up bedly when he is out in the «Town In power ^ L 
country. quality. There Is not a single thing

"The Immigrant* sent out this year the matter with It. and. In fact, the In- 
are doing exceptionally well. Two boys strument is such a striking tribute to 
named Cooper, about 18 years old, are the lasting character of the construc- 
workMng near Thornbut y on J b ; I tlon that the firm have secured the 
gave them. A few day* ago o. e write consent of the owner to exhibit the In- 
back that he wa* carrying the mall, strument at their warerooms for a few 
He was quite elated with his pislt'n days as a living guarantee of their 
out there, and said hi* brother n s > claim - a high-grade piano built as well 
was delighted. a* experts know how.

"If an Immigrant cornea In with j 
money. I send him to New- Ontario,! 
where he can take up land for hlmst'f.,
Of « ourse, I think that It is policy for a

to know something about farming will Organise Tew Parly la Wind
sor to Hold Balance.

special 1, Father of Towns Pierson Thinks 
Death Wee One to Accident.

Ana trails Invited lb Participate la 
Trade Conference.

Ottawa, Oct, 31.—A formal Invitation 
has been sent by the Canadian gov
ernment to Australia, Inciting the lat
ter to negotiate for preferential trade 
relations.

|!r. Ross, Canadian commercial

Two hundred more Immigrants have 
come Into Ontario during October of. 
this year than In October, IBM. Not 
only Is the number increased, but the 
class of Immigrant* Is better. Nearly 
twice as many farm hands entered the 
province this year as last.

"Of course, the 184* Immigrants 
came into the province this mon.h tira 
not all men," raid H. J. Tutt, the Im
migration agent at the Union Station. 
"Home of theih are women and child
ren.

-
u at all 
Open ev
ipt At

imite who || COWAN’S FMilk chocolate
the coroner, that young Pierson may yreeteet of Kindred Aria.
hM> E* ‘JSfc In At th* rlek of being considered ego-
tend thiTmation! ^.ng an ilumnui 't,8tlc Mr' Wll,ard that dramatic 
of Wnyen Coflegr. Mnd a member of 
the- fraternity whhh his son was 
about to loin. He say* his son had 
bien told by hi* Initiators to go out 
on the railroad bridge and wait until 
they came for him. As the boy had 
been un all the previous night, his 
father believe, that he sat down and 
fell asleep, and that, when the train 
f-ame- along, he sprang up suddenly 
and was struck by It before he real
ized his position.

Mr. Pierson attaches no blame what
ever to the fraternity men.

agent at Melbourne, reports that the 
limitation will be considered by theQuean I

art was the most Important, if not the 
greatest of all the arts with which It 
Is generally grouped.

"By dramatic art * mean the most 
complete embodiment and the n oik 
perfect Interpretation of all the quali
ties defined or suggested In the char
acter assumed. It should then he ob
vious that the actor has to deal with 
the most exacting and complex of the 
arts—and that according to the degree 
that he succeeds In achieving his pur
pose should • be his pre-eminence over 
artists who succeed In placating a leas 
tyrannous and capricious mistress. Ke 
has never been given this proud place, 
nor I* he likely ever to secure It—and 

Fetrolca, Oct. 31.—A fire occurred for the reason, as I have presumed to 
here this morning by which the Pc- say. lhal his work is so evanescent 
tiolca Packing Works were totally de- that like the lighting has ceased to 
alloyed. The flames, discovered at an be ere we can say "It lightens." Rut 
early hour, made rapid progress, and |f we may reach a conclusion by the 
the buildings were soon completely study of effects, If wc may form an 
wiped out. Astlmatlon of values by the measure

During the progress of the fire many 0f Influences, how rail we place the 
narrow escapes from Injuries were ex- 1 potentialities of the theatre secondary 
perienccd by the firemen and towns- tn any other social Inspiration when 
men, but no one wa, hurt. The lire we see that—good, bad or Indifferent— 
will throw about 100 men out of cm- (he theatre Is the national school of 
ployment. every civilized country? I do not stop

It is expec ted lhal the loss will be t0 ar)tUo now whether or not rommunl- 
lietween $73-000 and $100,000. tho the (jaF nave attached sufficient Importance 

not yet obtainable. l0 tHlM serious fact; I do not think It 
_ „ ... necessary to elaborate my opinion that

Jjew I ork e Big Badael. grave responsibility rests upon the
New York. Oct. 31. 1 public In Its right use or careless abusai

(he Oily of New Y ork for W0« prot Ide pf the opportunities the stage offers for 
for an expenditure of »11(Th ^a intellectual education of
IS an niarB-'emtbTt*°oMhe pol'ce *be masses and for the development of
vinus year. Enlarg ç r||llPn , 'national character; hut. I do Insist that,
pay higher wa^es In the street-clean ni : w hether for good or evil, there Is no 
department arc responsible for some influence, conscious or unconscious, that 
nrPreasea <* operating socially to-day. no great,

met apenetrating or ao formative as that
of the theatre in Its various phases. 

Popularity a Deterrent.
"It may surprise you to hear me 

sav that, the rapidly Increasing popu
larity of the theatre in recent years 
has been of temporary detriment to 
dramatic art. You can readily under- 

! stand that the multiplication of play
houses created a corresponding demand 
for plays and actor* to keep I hem open 
an I make them profitable. But dr.i- 

Bowels and Intestines with a costly ; malic art cannot be got ready-made. It 
waste of Digestive Juice, as Salts,
Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, or 
Aperient Waters, always do.

No. — Cxscarets strengthen and ! quirt ment*.. _ -p-.j—, i l.ovelty Triomphant,stimulate the Bowel Muscles in- | ,.Happ||y. a considerable body of
i playgoers remained loyal to the tr.i- 
dltlon* of the theatre, so that the con
tinuous demand for art. beauty and 
purpose In the drama, ha, b*en sufli- 

up when Food touches them, ' n„t only to prevent the utter
thus driving that Food on to Its ' usurpation of the stage by frivolity 
p. . . | and license, but to create at last a r»-

| gctlonary feeling among those Inclined 
to regard the theatre only aa a place 

Yes. a ires el Ion is go
ing on already. The signs of the times

.......  _ . . .Indicate a wholesome dramatic revival.
Well,—a Cascarel acts on your -yj.Ilt monn, isitter and more uniform 

Bowel-Muscles as II you had Just organizations. It means plays that 
Sawed a cord of wood, or walked "hall have Hlerary worth, nflst I,-con

struction and humanly significant 
characters. It means also a greater 

That's why Cascarcts are safe to take cai neatness, greater zeal, greater zest 
continuously in health; and out of health, toward the perfection of dramatic, art 

. M.„...n,, nil the port of the actor. Already the Because they move the Food Naturally, I revived stock company Is proving a 
digesting it without waste of tomorrow's decide,) attraction fn lmny cities; and.

sytaking personally, I may say that 
__ .. . ... ... ; I find public Interest aroused more
They thus work all the Nutrition out rel.di]y by a program which Includes 

of it before It decays.
The thin, Hat, Ten Cent box Is made 

to fit your Vest Pocket, or "My Lady's"
Purse.

abinet.
.The direct shipping trade between 

New York and Australia is booming, 
and will, no doubt, take much larger 
proportions as a result of Australia's 
discrimination against the' present ser
vice from British Columbian'ports. The 
arrival Is reported of the largest cargo 
la quantity and value that ever left 
Nsw York for Australia, 12.000 tons of 
general freight to value of over a mil
lion and a half. The. shipping rates 
from New York have gone up as a re
sult of the Increased huslness.and a new 
monthly service is also being establish
ed by the Klder-Dempster Co. between 
Australia and Boston- The first steam
er of this line leaves Melbourne In 
November. Cargo can be booked by it 
for commercial centres, and It la ex
pected that the route will lead to the 
development of a good trade In wool, 
both from the United States and Can
ada.

URGES' HOI
Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions &c«, 

Absolutely Pure Goods.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED,
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1
Trench want their share.' That

\ Burns to a White Ash 
) No Slate 

f No (Blinkers
DtUVCBtD PROMPTLY

ter lowest market prices,

/j
man
before he attempts to start In for him
self. so If the Immigrant ha* no praet - 
ca| experience I advise him to hire out 
for a year."

il
Windsor, Oet. 31.—The French-Cana-

Bravrrdams Did It.
Ottawa. Oct. 31.— According to Dr. 

Ami, beaverdains located eighteen to 
twenty miles above Montmorency Falls 
were partly responsible for the tem
pera ry stoppage last summer of water 
flowing over that precipice, altho the 
prolonged drought was the chief contri
butory cause.

Where the beavers operate there Is 
much marsh and lowlands.

STHATHCOWA TO VISIT I’S.

London. Oct. 31.—(CA P.) -The Cana
dian Associated Press understands It is 
the Intention of Lord Stralhcona In a 
short time to visit Canada.

Idian* here are preparing to organize 
|i, g. STOPS BXBCTTIOff. a branch of "The Partie Nationale," In

--------- _ much the same form as that in Nuo-C'onslsntlnople, Oet. 31.—The prépara-
tlons which were going on for the exo- considerable discontent has been felt 
cutlon of Ghlrki* V artanian, who claims |n ,hp pa„ by fh, French element In 
American citizenship, and who «as.on- wlndgor and vicinity, who declare they 
demried to d'athfor not have their share In the. govern-prominent Armenian, were suddfn>y 
stopped yesterday on the receipt of a 
note from th- United States l-gallon. 
setting forth In unequivocal terms that 
such an act would Inevitably produce 
serious consequences.

ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED.
PHONE. NORTH 208S -20631- IBOr

THE IMPERIAL COAL 6»
p this ream 
t on In e.ich 
In, board, uni actual figure* are

ment control.
They will not oppose either of the 

two prominent parties, but will side 
with the one that gives the most oppor
tunities to the French people.

r the Dominion 
•oml.lg S CI g ft 
iispecior of ebu 
has been s csW 
n fed rnl hone» 
I Trade Comaut 
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THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

i ei
?

IInjonction Dissolved,
New York, Oct. 31.~Ju*tlcf Maddox, 

in Iho supreme court In Brooklyn, dis
solved Uie Injunction restrain.ng tho 
supremeVounrtl of the Royal Arcanum 
from suspending Jame* Monk for re
fusing to pay' his assessment* accord
ing tq the new rates, hut. the justice 
expressly staled *hat he did so only on 
the promise of counsel for both aide,, 
that they would bring the case to trial 
on Nov, 2<).

A Handsome Snnvenlr. r
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

have issued a. beautiful set of playing 
cards which contain fifty-two views of 
scenes on their lines, reproduced in 
half-tone engravings - an Illustration 

the face of each card- The stock 
of whleh the card, are made I* the 
best that ran be obtained for the pur
pose. prepared by * waterproof pro 

by the well-known English firm 
Hon. I/ondon- The 

handsome design-

TV. eoreeseful and highly popular remedy, used 
hi the Contisesul Hespiul. by Kicerd. Kotun, 

-Jobert. Velpeeu, <ed others, ceeWSee *11 the 
eetideraU to be teurht ia e medinee at the 
sad surpaitet everytntns hitherto employed.

_______ell ditehorgee from the nrioerv ergee.,
■upertedief mleetieu». the use of which doe. lire- 
psrable hsne by Urmg tbs fonodi 
and other serious dieeaee*

For Quality.Grandfather’s Cure for
Constipation

on
Drink O'KEEFE'.S ALB and 

PORTER—and you drink the 
purest, creamiest, most delicious 
brew, in Canada. You’ve never 
tasted Ale and Porter at their 
best until you enjoy a bottle ofE cess

of Goodell A
back* contain a , , . . ,
beautifully lithographed In eight col
or*. The cards have gold edge* and
are neatly bnxed. Yhcy arc f°y p'J,k j Mi IcMell's dressmaking I'hop, 
by. ',,WL T%e n"w* stands and : A. Mcl-ean', store, and spread rup- 
train* ""j5 r4ltr not only ! Idly to McLean s aparlmciil*. llc-
make an interesting . anjJur.|I bigcgnmith shop arid salc^
for ones home, but to send, to Ircoma, an,j Vandcrlck’s showrooms
friends. | were also burned. Holllngshend /lid

I Jeffrie* lost the entire furnishing* of

THERAPION N0.2
hr impurity of the blixxl. scurvy, pimple*, Font*,
blotrbe*. p*ine and •welling of the jnfnU. •*< *«• 
dary symptoms, gout, rhewmetism, end all 01 
1er which it has ne^e too much » fashion to em
ploy merc ury, esrsaperille. Ar.. to the deitruc 
of sufforer»’ teeth end ruin of hex’th. Tins

Vtrv nt Port Klgln.They don’t flush jout youroj 4,
TVirt Elgin, Oet. 31—About' 3 o'clock 

th|« morning fire started I in Mix*
aboveI* a thing of slow and toilsome growth. 

The actor must train himself In mind 
and In muscle, l,i nerve and In spirit. 
In meet the Infinite variety of Ils re- ûXeefespr«-

en Uiured.
Le Pervance
keposl

paretion purifies the whole system through the 
•lood, and thoroughly eliminetes ell poisonous 
matter from the body.
J.füËRÉ.ÜîI.SvfSnWcPpv?
•ese, endàil the distrpeeingronser|ueuc<.-» oi eeriy 
error, escess, residence in hot, unhealthy cl;m*tes, 
tkc. It poiteesiH surprising power in restvriLfc 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

Price in England 2/S * 4/S. fn ordering, state 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 
shore Trade M»rk. which is » fee.simiie of word 
* TMf*Aeio* 'as it appear# on British Government 
6t»mu (in white letters on

i |

Mikado Breaks Freer,leaf. ___
Toklo Oct. 31.—The member* cf thei Iheir dwell Inge. 

diplomatie corps, having requested an|
*** *.*, o,.t. 3.. -jam,, ». a**.

the mikado received them to-day. and:the young man who Impersonated J. 
afterward Invited them to lunch, n. to-1 Ogden Ooclet In 11*13. s.'irrendcro 1 him 
aether with the Imperial princes, min- Iself to-day fit the general «estions 
Isters of stale and Baron Komura’a court here, and wa* committed t,, El 
gult, ! mira Reformatory to serve nut an In-

The action of th# mikado In Inviting j determinate sentence.
(he diplomatic corps to luncheon cn 
other than a stale occasion is alm'St| 
without precedent

stead. 25c BIRD TONIC FREEs

\ These are the Muscles that line S*M 4t ty.. Hfit thi-t #Mdlr ne Iter br *e^ing O' ibM ittten, 
Or-' srlflf»- %*. #ml j flird Bfti.ul ye \ow wrsi-ptfr.. BW gfr „1 m 
flit >x$lov/ pkih. «3HP.II «4 Kfoter nr hruggi*#. V lusBririf tertrl III«flUdrffvt, lrM»M I-Atfl or xta.-Wpl fm f ltti. WSS'fi'f,

Ahtre! Nnrrrndcre.the Food passages and that figfhfw

ydiXu z BIRD BREAD
turn* I Irds' *U. diid tn Ne» fhem ■ mg. Vrem tin in s lb. Coii«bs 
It -d Stwrl pit»., the HdfidsM '-'M ovttrrwkor*. hr-
pert t,elp m bird f roubles (me for rtpiy -tysp. t Address ssscilyI They are the Muscles that turn 

Food Into Strength through Nutrl- , of amusement, 

tion.

O' « (rvefSmmt
letters on a red ground • yfliied 

feo every partage by order of Hi* Miieety's Hoe.
frTTT----------  snd without which it is n forgery.

COTTAM BIRD SEEUti, KLrtMs.Ost.u ooiild know 
• wonderful W 
t ante cuir*** 
nervous »**■ 
imld real*** 

happlow*.! 
rs when th»J 
-e Infuses O 
rein of your* 
shed thrtxwB 

I Jisve beWg 
ds every J®** 
curable 
risk and wM 
ns, Lsck of
iacb Troublrt, 
ictric Buspe** 
ne anything * 
In advanceJ» 
my treatme» 
Belt suited » 

1. Many 
Iso get the h«s 

tO

32r
Browning tint, To-XIght.

Th, second regular mretlilg of I he 
Browning Club will be held thl* even ■
Ing at 8 o'clock In the Ujiitarlap CThurch.
Jarvls-streel. Prof. W. J. A Iflx.-inder.
Ph.D., of Unhrerstty college, will ad
dress the club on The English Drama 
Before and Since Shakespeare."

Leading Snrgeon Stricken.
Chicago. Oel. 31.—While performing a 

serloii* operation In a Irani hospital.
Tir. J. Oswald, one of the leading sur- Winnipeg, ta t- 31. The Carh-rry Ottawa. 0/1, 31. The ciiatom-r re- 
germ* on t h» north aide, was «tr'ck n flour mill, has been sold by C. .1. Hurt i i-etpi, of the Dominion f,,r Orlol, *r
with paralysis. Dr. Oswald Is 42 years ; to a syndicate of American capitalists, j hove amounted to $3,!>x«,l5$. an increase
of age. represented by I. Bruce Howard, of ; of $323,032 over the corresponding

■■ Minneapolis. It l« understood that the m: nth last year. For the four nine I h*
Narrew F«cape at Crnaalna. purchaser* Intend to establish a string of the current fiscal year 1 h- custom<

Tlllsonhurg. Oct. 31.—While driving of mills thruout the west, and will | revenue of the country has Increase 1 
over the Wahaah ,Tossing to-day, n, manufacture for the export trade. |$M<',063. 
buggy In which were Jame* Andrews' 
and his ron, Fred, was struck by an ex

train and broken Ini» klndMng

i.oim cijiM.x Pitorrn itkd.

Lahore, British India. Oet, 31 Th* 
retiring viceroy. Lord Curzon of Kcd- 

I lesion, who lia* been making a fare
well tour of Indlu, I* ),rostra I, d hr r>- 
with fever, brought on by exp- * ire to 
the «un.

HI* departure from I.shore h*« been 
Indefinitely postponed.

CUitTO’M* IX1VE t*E.1> to the Provlaeva.
Ottawa, Oct 31.—J. G. Watson, first 

vice-president, and .1. H. Beaudry, the 
«erretary of the Retail Merchants' As
sociation of Canada, Interviewed the 
premier to-day. 
when the law abolishing trading stamp* 
Is to take effect.

They were Informed that the statute 
of last session rotnes Into foree to
morrow. but that It* enforcement Is a 
provincial matter.

ten miles. Total duty collected at the port of

ztss.'hS’ irAE.x-rvK,- ,K
012.92. or an Increase rf $3!>i,.31.

REAT medicine, — the Saw-
buck,

Two hours a day sawing 
wood will keep anyone's 

Bowels regular.
No need of pills. Cathartics, Castor 

Oil nor "Physic," if you'll only work the 
Stwfcuck regularly.

Exercise Is Nature's Cure for Consti
pation and,—Ten-Mile walk will do, if you 
htven't got a wood pile.

to learn definitely

Will Ilnllil Xew Hills. fans,la's t'astoma Ineresso.
Gastric Juice.

a variety of plays, calling for versa
tility on the part of their exponents, 
than by 'he special production of one 
play, relying chiefly upon It* appeel 
from a spectacular point of view. A11 
these sign* indicate a revived InUrost 
In Ihe art of acting.

I.ltersisrr Everlasting.

Canadian Journalist III.
Oct. 31.—K'.A.P.)—JamesLdndon.

Johnson, for many year* resident In 
l-ondon as correspondent of an Otta- 

i wa Journal, and formerly of Ottawa. 
! where he wa* president of the Pres* 
Gallery In the house of commons. Is ly
ing dangerously III at a private con
valescent home at Rrxhilt-ori-Hea.

Carry It constantly with you and lake 
a Cascarel whenever you suspect you 
need one.

Thus you will ward off Appendicite and condition* of the actor's sr' period 
cons,ipa,ion. Indig.slion, - and other ^,^,,^«7”' -
things besides. peri*h*hl* frultF. The avtor goes and

Druggists—10 Cents a Box. h;F art goes with him. Hut In the lit- Dr. rha*e*«Oltn,jzzæîzstzæs.\æ££v~&xs. pi| $ is
pany, and never sold ia filk. Every matured In civilization l« the work of ■ ■ ■— U ttcMng,bleeding Rnnserelt Back Heme,
tablet stamoed "CCC ” dramatic poets, who wrote for «laq» . ■ ■ end protrndlng Washington Oct. 31. President Roose-------  ^ . . . , ... representation. Th. nlays of Soph- pile*. Ses 1estimes lois in tbs press and sex , . arrived here shout noon today t

A sample and Ihe famoufl’ eoklet. Curse ôcle«. of Alftc-I. of Calderon, of Goethe. , yournrighboraaboiitlt. Yon «nus» It snd.'Mt »''rh*'l here about noon t day. .
of Constipation/'Freefor the. asking. Ad—of Schiller, and. lord of them ah. > ur SsaiSsorîffitrtssox. BrakCft,'Toronto. rounded out hi* tour of the entire Unit- 
dress Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago own V .?e» OR. CHASE’» OINTMENT.,,. State, during his presidency.

prcFs
wood. Father and Fon injury. NATURE’S REMEDY."If we chnnot determine the degrees

es me 
l many 
ihe world.

I But, If you will take your Exercise in 
»n Easy Chair, there's only one way to 
do that, and make a Succesa of it.

Because, — there'a only one- kind of 
Artlfieal Exercise for the Bowels and its 
name Is "CASCARETS."

Cascarets are the only means lo exer
cise the Bowel Muscles, without work.
—They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset 

yeur Stomach,'' because they don't act 
like Cathartics.

Fatal Yeur Cheeks.
Not with paint on the outside that lx 

easily washed off. Put the ro'or on 
from within. Scott'* Kmul*lon fill» the 
rhe< ka with rich, red blood.. It ’ is a 
ct-lor that stays, too.

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble- If you have indigestion or ulcers 
* ated stomach, Nature'* remedy is what you need.

Try e SOc Package.
For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

1 eltpboee M. tjSo.
NATURE'S REMEDY ix sold in SOc end 11.00 paeksges bjr Messrs. Monro Bros- 

Parkdele; Hooper A Co., 45 King St. West: E G. l-emaitre, 256 Queen West; J. R. 
Lee, Queen snd Seaton6ta ; W. H. Cos, 786 Yonge St.; 'J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St. Z
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8

SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
ssssga m m m mWM 5HSHB K0VEUBER SPEC,ALSA^-tinL^ur^tb. ppKjfjj take JIOMBLE SmSsoh ,n4 p*criwtord'au KÏ CARS ffiRlïiD ÏUESDnY u/rwnnw ucc

to Britain 1,004,T!> cwt of chilled and 
frozen beef; In the «une time In 1*04 
the amount wae 1408,7* cwts, a most 
significant Increase* Then follow» the 
United States with 1.668,DM cwts. of 
wholly chilled beef; this quantity Is 
205,101 cwts. less than corresponding 
time In 1*04. New Zealand comes next 
with 124.4» cwts. of frozen beef. This

i K

WINDOW CLASStie market reporter, who Is now on a 
A gentleman from the Northwest, visit to the Pacific coast, sends the 

who is on a horse buying expedition, Allowing interesting information of a
MHtl Mil

"zzS- Middlemen be said, market at Vancouver, altho a much , . . . good*returns for larger city, as New Westminster 1» Tuesday was a record day on the old City

. „ ™ u frozen beef Omaha «•«»■■»« city, Louisville and would be bound to bring good price»- • Ym,,5nase suppl es receipts were 125 cars.
n»U a ?^fer^S5Ss The U.T.B. ye.ter.Uy cootribuud* car.

rîï.'îSirKSÆî- IStHÎwjkSb» sumrîaysSsS “.*«• -41- —

ÎSSÏ’JXLJTSSiZ. sr^ smsfss^jrtxarssrs: sssnnsruus'jrits,3ss..w-sm« ; “• ^rsiïir^^rs'waaswassï: El acrB,«,t« rr;

to the nine months. Argentina Is sec- Is. in Met. by the enterprtoe of suen arreaay. m great head way, the flat •««“» J™»* Jffiwïl toseks of-tSe “ <l««t louable it on lie City Cattle Market1
end on the tot with 1.084.6» cwts an men a. George ^P^thetooneer and , «^tr, modally adapt ingiUej^to the Z^n ZJtiJo7e7t Nmthe^ It *&?&&. °Ï5 b.a~r côwTIOWi Ihe- at MjTWg
Increase of 28,0*0 cwts. to the three- oldest to the business, Thomas the machine. *”*7^* "SfJKf being a line day, there was a iarge grsd,7were «presented, bat one class pre ; bulls. 1100 lbs. each at *175; 4 feedlngbolj,
/metiers of tots year Australia sent over ' Crow and James Murray, that Canadien» were more to demand inManlw market, many ranchers, or fafmere, nominated, sun that was the poor on.-. 1»» lb* each. «*£»;
quarters or uns year. ___ . . . «.«sties -, ... to, ba. where a good roadster would al ( lng in thero having corns A feature of yesterday's market was the each, at «3.60; 1» bulls, 900 lbs. each, at
«06,868 cwtsi up to end of September, an , disns maintain any prestlg ways find a good price, than in the ten twenty and thirty miles. It was decline In prices, more especially with re- *2.23; abolis, «0 lbs. cachet Ç-l^tS”'
enormous Increase of 244,6*1 cwts., or ihigh-class carriage and saddle stock. £ provinces* where the saddle horse a %-eat s£hL and I would not have «pm to the poorer *r«4«-«. Wolle good cat- nentrilt». Î1&,*0 gj” IhT

per cent. The higher prices The comparatively few horse, that At d was £ore In vogue, and “ £* l)t £r * good deal. 1 think near- £sal- to f*^b.e ^, cS £122b « g»; » romt^to*?/.. % flt
nesny »uu pr «mn. «beep I their way Into the general market at go. Many Clyde» had recently -wen ,y every nationality was rept esented., At , “te hairiest night dozen* each! it tt-dO; 11 esnoers, 750 lbs. each, st
realized for cargoes of j(ew York cut some figure, but this imported, particularly around Ca£**f*’ I came In contact, or rather met, «eve- ;of load, W(.re kft uosum. *2;I cows, 1160 lbs. esch, st ii.iO: 1 cow,
and lambs to Britain this year, and the ^ ma|n reputation for the class wbere the foremost general horse bre-d- ral sturdy ranchmen who came fr->m | Exporter» The demand for expert cattle, 1000 lbs., at ».». ..
*ood pasturage to Australia account ^ horses referred to, depends primarily <r to’ j. A. Turner, a shrewd, quiet, varlous petts of Ontario. The woman with the present demoralized condition of J- * J- W. pnna honnt 8 steer», weigm 
good pssturage . , « norses rei , enterprise ot welHnformed man of rare Judgment- tbat maKes the best better, and who the Brttls.i market, was naturally a reflex tog from OT» to 1150 Ibe each, ft from
for this Increased trade. m?mioned-to whose names ----------- w,m toe first prize at the late Domln.on of the .-ondliloii» prevsSlag over there But. «£40 to «.« per <-wt., and 13 bulls, from

The summing up of the above «*';‘hotod .be added that of Hon. Adam A more than the usual number of | Exhlbifiom, comes from . s.orth Hen' uS*«»!te*S S2°j(rt.“^%S5mf tir «SÆ^sSaSd
ures should assure every Intelligent Beck ^ London—who really deserve a applications for catalogs for the sale frew. In Ontario. All kinds Jf PJTO- fu,Ul. aot repreSwnKd by a bcit*r *r«de $fr. Dunn, was eonaldersbly easier, wltk a

great deal more recognition than they , v^hc Repository. Bimcoe-street. -n < duce were on sale in the market bulbl- Ih tbat ot week ago. Best exporter» marked decline from last week's pncu.
22ive ftW toeir countrymen for the Tuesday next of George H, Oooder- lng, which Is about half toe size of ,„e Worth probably *4 Straight. wbiTme-| Paterson A tor». hïtocoart were on 
courage Ind venturesomeriesa they els- ham-s «jegani and valuable stable >u - one of our 8«. Lawrence buildings. In dlum exporters were «noted st P*J| î5,nS!,«!L,K!!t2Î2L' W^ebtol'ïbwiM»!
courage ana yen classes the Jw nrove. that more than the avenge lt there are several butcher stalls, as cwt. A reference to the transactions of of nine feeding steers, welgntngaoout izioS2.r. OmhamrÆ ofcSSm^tt. ,^2» bSng^Tkm to the mme A Well a. table, for butter, <«****£ WU^b A Hti, tiu.w.20 exporters, ^-«52

Robert Davie* of Toronto, Miw Wflki similar atatement can be made honey, etc. Along»! ^ o€ the - (<l flt ^ ^ ranging nowu yeaterday. The fra» bare within a abort
of Galt and Robert Belth of Bowman* mg the# consignment of registered ket square is a. l^rge st ble, n ^ ^ gg^. *hort-keéi» fréter* are quoted at, time sold aorae 7«r* head to Dentonls 1 ark 

... have been the most prominent, «hires (10 stallions *nd 20 mares) wtii'/fc the ranchers are supplied with •taw> fi.so to $3.76, and export bull» at from Fem for feeding purpose*, and sreopen to 
vlto bava been me un ren uo ««» » following day, that | where they can tie up and feed their m*350 ^ nnrchsse milch cows and feeding bull».
-nd theymo have to 2 Jto tot wert aM hS5 of which hor».. «the hotete seemingly, have ^te^S^.^Tf there w« one type
with but slight bonus encouragOTKs to. tote -ay weco. ^ application no accommodation of this kind. Be- ctii, on the City Market jeatenl.r
upholding their country as a o catalogs can now a ghennsrd These sides this stable Is another large bu Id- which failed to meet the reanlremetos of 
where good horses can be bred. At ev- to Messrs. Burn, A 8hepimra_ i ni»e MUle and o her the «-ration. It was tbs hoteliers'. Beaby
ery show where they have had entries borses are stabled at the exhibition mg, m wnicn are offer -d good Imh-ber heifer» *nd »teem were in d«-
thev have had firet-prize -winners and —ounds and can be seen at any Ajm _• ‘*Tf *^K*hv nubile auction at If) a m. m«nd, sort. Ip *plte of the fact that the

“SS-KtHSf. aiïfefffï SSSSSSaRagSI
other side is so tremendously superior ---------- -
thRt romnarlsons are not only odious Nat Ray, Canada's champion 
w «ut ^ tha auestion. Under such chZ% rider, has purchased ;md had 

tan'-*» that Canada's represen- shipped to this city the trotttng sta^ 
tatives*shouîd wto shows not that tkm^Hnce Greenlander. 2.0* 3-4, b,

they have the best horses, but that to Greenlander, 
knowledge. Judgment and enterprise 
they are the best men. That this state 
of things may long continue everybody 

. „ flia* 0t the big waters and tl.e
changed hands, many of the number j muntalns will naturally wish, hut 
being the best type of feeders, to again at tbe wme time we would all like to 

the market as choice ex- see a. little official recognltion by en- 
cou rage ment accorded by both the L/O 
minion and provincial government

X
Our stock has arrived. We quote Window Glass 
25% cheaper than any house in Toronto.Better Grades of Butcher? Firm- 

Inferior Classes Fall Away—Hogs 
Lower—Sheep and Lambs DulL

But the Volume ot Trade is Large, 
With Supplies in Excess 

of Demand. ROOFING
Flintkote, the best roofing in the world, from 
$2.00 per square.

COAL OIL1*04.

Five gallons American Oil for $i.00.

THOS. MEREDITH & CO.
Î56 King East.FHONBS-Jggqg;

MAYBEE. WILSON & HfiLL

TORONTOlive Stack Csesihslse Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION «TOCK TARDS, TOSOKXO

Ail Mads ot cauls bongkl ead sale se

So*1?* hk£“ate om
WIRE US ROB lNFOBMATlON Or MAB- 
KET CONDITIONS, or ssad aaam sad ws
■USggft. ~

Tsv*:' •V» -farmer to Ontario. Manitoba, Has- 
katchewan and Alberta that there will 
be a market for all the good cattle, 
sheep and lambs that he can deliver to 
the live stock dealer for months to 

corns-

_____
Market, Toronto Corrmsosdeeee Sohtited. •

McDonald & Maybe»
mlsatoa Seieeswa. Wmujk Ifflce SS W.llingtes-arsasZi
rtsJ vâ4%5k
Igsra.-nts ef «tie, tease

c*"fu*5US:
Els c22™*

ass^-
awnts of stock, 
returns wllL be made. 
soHeited.

MCCORD CATTI.B BU*.
The last week of October create» a 

record for the city cattle market. Last 
week the railroads brought to the old 
market 2» cars, containing 4832 cattle, 
275# hogs, 6714 sheep and Iambs. 211 
calves and » horses. Last year the 
largest week's run was to the week 
ending Kept 24, consisting of 287 car
loads. The number of cattle was 4253 
bead, while abeep and lambs number;- 
ttn bead. In the week ending Oct. 2, 
IfOJ, the total of cars was 2*. but this 
total include» over 2500 bogs and some 
cattle delivered at a nearby packing 
bouse. Close on to 6000 head of cattle

CATTLE MARKETS
Cental »

%s sratds
1 made. '•‘nrnmasadssim

_______ Beferesce, Domini,»
Tel

Cables I «ehanureg-MaMal» sad Cbt- 
easo Steady to Easier.

Wen York, Oct SI.—Beeves— Beceipte, 
*75; nothing doing today; feeling steady, 
with light supply reported for Wednesday's

5o^SKT*B«fc

iTC? zwarSasr « £2 ■«««? rg i - -£•
^mmenced^rtog M.ft. ^ ^ ^

seemed to know everybody, flgM
good aH-round salesman, and better cl*»

HARRY
HUBBYI _ T t______ _______. Cslrrs—Bscelpts, 323; veals slow sad

about to commence. Ltae vave oei- ins towo lb*, esch, brought 63.90 per cwt, ! weak; greasers lower; no Inqnln; fer »«•*- 
dam, he seemed to know everybody. Tb,w ggnres will «erre t<> tiiow that the erne; prime real», Nt fte—f n, *2.90.

---------  -------- and was a good aH-round salesman, and better else tot butchers' csttl# were la t»»r sheep and Laml» Receipts, 1137: *
.. . ~ Is weak, quickly disposed of a lot of horses, cat- demand, for <001 mon to medium «8 to steady; lambs In fair demand; sheep, JjLAJLocally the horse market Is w«*a> fj. rtuLs seete and ke e, the pr cez *3.60, and for Inferior botrbers , «2.2» to to »S; no very good sheep here; colls, «250

prices for all kind» being quHe a bit tie, duties, geeje ano c • «2.75; butcher cows brought all to w.) 1 u, *3.25; lambs, * u> *7.50; calls, «6; no

Eirte ASK&S* ms* sï^r—■promises have not altogether lieen re- urge work horses that had seen their extsatfeil to^coylftoteo worit tm- Fy,,t Buffalo Oct. 31.-€sttIc-Bccetpts
ofwed Vor a week or two things best days. Prices ranged from $2 up dertaken. The result Is t loss to sn <on m „„d?; prime steer, *5.40 to
nLd the annearance of being unusually to *145 each. Well-broken ponies stld rr!jP?a.,. „.a the e<WA eisss «5 7»; shipping «6.76 to 65.28; batchers' 64

Messrs. Graham Bros., Claremont; good but this led to a rush ‘’f»uP' at *15 to «20 each. - of feeder* cud stochers the marhet ys»ter- to *4.75; ^.28^t«^*4.5»^^owis^*Z-
Robert Davies, Toronto; (Robert Belth. wlth the result of a tumble In Mtteh tow». , dgy w„ «^mihlr respontire, and price, 13.90, bttlls*.^ to *3,sa. nmcxw# inn
rn^wmanVllleMIss Wilks, Galt, as well At the Tuesday sale In the Amoagat the cows all breeds were re- rtaoM be ,„id to tore fs I lea away to any tewdsrs *3 to «4». stock htifero «.20 to
aé Messrs. George Pepper A Co- and Repository no tower mwl»* twwes. presented, but there were rone j^chmee «PIveHsbjs wjfj"*'' ^"owed's'msrkteto ^V.iils -Receipts 400 head; slow end 26c

travagant speculation, of fluctuations ^*"'al^rr®ww*1 î?n'toTvo“enttitoXt pu^oite! "biwits/^^Hvery horses, «t- I won^h^ Toronto market when quality stocker and «iti head; fairly settee;

"‘-•"’A'nr"^'gasrgüffcgB&'asa-. y.ÿff/yAg. ; szt.'te sus.- ir.v'ï

was downwards, beet sugar cmaing at on D,c L mixed carload of drivera «nd wordenti »*™ <^m. <aw whl(,h a splat- !«2 to *2.2». Mr. Motor »l»o sold t bwd of ^7““*., Beret,ds, 11c
S2 2# oer cwt., and West Indian crystal- —-------- - h. S, Conn, Ottawa, one carload of , P - iust* as g'/od as f ever siw wholes yesrling», wHfMoc FW5 |bw, es b, saw) ta $6,25; «lecltar»
IzAd at $4.25 per cwt. The estimate of i Apropos of the “Jf ^jJïJBLÆ heavy horses «Mectod with fnlontarlo. jPrices rangeai from 7»j^enta j fSSeemteg fea- «2f feeders, $2.35 cslres, 33 to JT».
» short crop Mhee. -uger ... Just,fled JTcXZZm CtoZ Btoth^.7 VrSff^k |* :». »**£*£*%'^S ^ ! toffft SSgg^t%agy^g;
by the ultimate yield. The Hsm* aTtoeltpos,,cry next TuewW. » -^d Inctodln^tevvra. resfi flu prêter «* «.wM, to N , ^

price of sugars last spring led to a it is interesting to note that at the Am bargains. IT Barber. ue p .„ * Sultry—Most of the poultry I» sold st good price». The Montre*! m-irh-t: * „d j ,mh» Receipts. ««AD; on-
flTk contraction in the consumptive USSUr «g'ToÆ1 jhÇS.tt» «

demand; thl» U evidenced in the tables J.Y Hyde; Masterpiece. : bought. W. «. Pearson. JE, ***£ Sér 'dozen- ducks I* to *19 per dozen; From *3r, to tori w„ psld the totter for cz ;*7-80-
that Europe In 1903-4 consumed 4.079,- brg.. 12 hands. •0‘d.( ttocS’hte itteStteS to lait Sunday » Sickens. '** to ^ lol.l run of re,, c.lrw.! ■«««* «“'.‘A'ttv'a'^noted st

*»"*«—r « h.*/ wKm e,«jt,s».;nrsï,,.5;i œ. " ^ leLssyeasrse^crs eKfs^fctsaw&w «.

481 tons. The present estimate for the New York advices say that gain. An extra nurnoer wm,e Rutter-Taking the butter all round. pald *7 Th» trade In cslre*. like ev- to 6e per lb._______
beet sugar crop in Europe is from th, demand tor ponle. was never tot- ^uyerswereon A „w rOTd- ,t |, of better quality than* hat sold on errthls, etoe w«, «low «r Dsns quote» |....................................r~77 f f f f f f f f f-
1.200.006 to 1.400.000 tons greater than ter than Just now._____ *££ commanded buyer*, tmtnantly.t the Tor^tomarket^.nd to MHVj] -*•'"* lh *" s^" "*r| Il I I U 7 t f til mttmtt
U-t y— « 1» pleasant to record that It to atetedTt^tHje B^ffi^£SX’  ̂ge ^ the toct ,W : cattle MA.KET RECEIPT.

xs, % î^UirSîw i ms"îk.-„"ÏSÜ,1.,S3 ^?£TÏSÏÏSti5 JS - ;rra."Las,«"-sS-U"«' .;e -=«' ‘"rCTaw. ::

the British west mams borses for the army. The ™™es inai » maltar of (act, altho are very dear. Strictly new-laid » -Id 1!m„ thongbt a hear, ran. The price >•*■ , . Cattle. Sheep. Hogs.
*169.000 in 1*00 to *4,000,000 thl* last aea ^ers of the scheme urge that it vr\rt* ore down the stamp of «âdlly at 60 cents per dozen; egg» a terdsy likewise show s great gain ore, the < ( Week ending 
son. The importe from Br>«»h Osrtana. not be difficult to establish quar- J^seS otToffer U of a superior nature. upl, o, weeks old at 45 cents, and ; same date latt yetr Ye,terRy . quote Oct. 28. 1*0*- mm
increased from *20.000 to over *2,500,0»)., "'“,a Eng;and and Ireland .where not nor"” ---------- case eggs at 35 cents. . ’■ m*4 Kflrm- îaatrear ÎÏÏrî Vc‘ • • Correapondlng
It may be safely s.ated that th» _a^ ‘ r.ly breed ing would be carried on .but The following ** ,B“™Î ‘I^aWng DreS,ed a^îwir'bMt quality •>•*».' *» te 6*5 0; test year. SW» to &»s ■ > week' 1904 ' 4221
SKÆ-sjy?æ rr sas t» aaisy®» rssafiW- «vru^ss^Az rusts asa : :...........w
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Chicago Live Wtotk VV . friend W. titaley Spark, is said to he to 16.1 "and , » «120 to |ir,5; section._______________________ $5.^4, and for light* and fats. $5.37*4» Bati * . ahanlutelv cured
wîiVÎS'n I»ls --- «= •««»« “<» »lm”“ “ C*”" ï™.~, 5ÏÏ ."KS* <£?£ tlf «L'iSS t5C7! Mrt-."2TlE"q„'fi' wSKt" '»»,««», ,«• w«™ I.™.

sua,3s.‘s‘s■iAftï'K — ,,,,,, ssft jjtæï sww- ssnts.ssr’ sr rasa. rwsrsM sa

o^ean shipping huaineei- to report them Apropos of the foregoing it Is stated „rv|reable *eccaid hand *”• ?? around the barnyard tjtat are a nuts- McDonald A Maybe, sold ; 11 feeders, !M there Is danger of strangling the I
lorses and say nothing about their ; that at the annual meeting of the to *79-, *etvice: ble second hand drivers, at stacking and thrashing t.nhe, 1300 lh*. each ,, *3 «; l raniier, *00 lhs . chick.
gtfnT but “ ha, v „ know .if one Canad(an Horse Breeders' Association $55 to go. bSf would be worth many '!»»»« « st *1.60; T toriebte^çows. mo lbs. each, at I c°Bggs become fertile four or five
ot two big expo, ters of cattle who * comprehensive scheme for the eat-tb- —~~ GanadUm well scattered over the pasture*. Ls- K S.' i^SeS^ow^SÔ'- f’titodws Sw’tl^iafter the cock has been Introduced to
have paid *50,000 to *80,000 for the ex- I „,hroent ot remount depots in Canada At Mondays sale at the Conation uslly tbe spring of the y“r,^ : „cb ' st tt 16^Vt vkem W iba^Jrib ! the flock and experiments show flat
perience the past spring, summer and ,,, t>e subm,tted for discussion. The Horse offered for sale, tures yield an abundance of feed . „ tt.m-.'i teeter». 1120 lb*, each, at *2.00; eggs will remain fertile four Of five
fall. '«.heme will not alone provide for a dred and forty horttesofierearors . ,f a )lttIe „ covered up the stock 3 batchers, 1190 lbs. each, at 63,60; 12 mix days after the cock has been removed.

Ocean freight rates have not been up. f hor«e* for the British army, of exc.eptkmally good type. have a plenty left. ’«dbntebem. li*> ">»• «eh. »l è-«t I toll. Some breeders alternate males In
very high this year, but L-xi«>rta île at .he annual mostly horses ranging in wetgnt irwm while the cattle will not take " 1230 lbs., st *3: « butcher», 980 jb*. each. tbeir breeding pens, using reie bird
,iv!7 cattle have been unusually dear bul al*° ^?r_.,ther worda tor 1400 lbs. to 1650 lbs., particularly adapt top dressed plots for a time at- », H 26; 14 botcher». 0*0 Ilia, each, at 63.15; tbree o, four days, then removing h-m
s* wWSws-. sais A x «srzrsJffus tss. -s vw". a-ÆT. » ifiss .ir üvsvef-nârts. Æsnrss

ss»- “ sL'wras2scssætæ s: «Sr?Friars?srsirA&fft&ste-'SL-saais^w&’yssr*“• . „„ .«» ,«*. ».««, ■»

tmii<’T,iu,Hri,V , Melee, un*. Ihï *?)!, ^"^ÏT'w f- SS.», ■ tTft ’',îîiü‘;U"T[,'rr,^iî.-» ll'.M M» «M, f-M.™' «« *^*1: jl—^îeTTi mJ!m kFtA.Vi S-îe-î Mnd*nS-* lo"ln,u.';n bens le IMtome | w5m

growth of the Argentine dress <1 meat shall be sold by auction so as to al geldiog "Tiffany, con»lgn«dJ>y />: quent|y the grass will come thru next ; ^ ,„,.h », t, feetl.ra. 11*0 lie broody.
trade haa been very great, while Ca- - ways keep the supply on hand fresh, case of thls city. Th1* ®d winter in much better shape and af- ; wh, „ ti -tr,: 3 butcher», llfio lb* m, h, in order to breed birds to line let the ; C'Y mtA-RORTY AfBK*—CAWAPA-CU*,
nadlan Shippers of cattle from the far ! strong and young._____  kinds of quality. tçeedlUid «ctfimand J™ pasture ten days aponcr than bad at *3.ai; 6 «mçVrs. «70 each at «578: ^ birds which head your pen all ; V >-* Iwnd Co. Ocean Besto. I»W
\v.rthu.pgi ^h$4ve been keeping ibe : ■■ . will make a jfrand horse In every way. been top dressed. Manure can dbnt^ber*. Ws lb*. **cb, at $3.30: I be y Is r. from one family beina sons and ! dl* te wle; re* non* ble. Box 64, World.

markets heavily supplied with1 a correspondent comments upon the j0hn Macdonald bought a gray gel'llii* ^ ^ this purpose that v'ould ; W» 1b*., at igjMK 14 huldiers. f th#. original sire. « 11... "■ —ggaaggSi
fatiléoffgraà,8 h y fact that mares largely predominate ,n consigned by W.Wilklnson of H»mll- ^r^fbecontide^d manure for the lb- -jh 6A10; ^ bstebeja. BWtoa ‘ H^wlh rat much toef ARTICLE* FOR SALE.

rrozpect* for lower-priced cattle on horse breeding. For fa'>«he *fn; Mr. Townsend of^^ To t cultivated field and will answer t „ «à.sri: 3 canner*. 1W20 im.. e»cb. si *2.50;, w rap If It Is left before them all the
this side and as good if riot better ,hc Shire horse stud-b^ok (Britltii), Every- was too pur^ascr * purpose admirably. g feeders. *110 lbs. sack, st 63.40; 5 batch 1 time.
prices on the other side are leading wherein last year only 892 males ware gelding «howing bought a When one hauls manure on » «)**• era, lrtri Ilia. each, at 63.28 : 4 afockera. 1131) Beet, or mangelwurzel* make fine
Canadian cattle exporters to buy up recorded agamst 2878 mares. After, George Emmett of Milton bought a «eld he has the assurance that nothing iba ea.h at 62.S0: 12 feeder. 1ZV1 D» tooT'or poultry. They should be
.otite Mija.ee on Boston boats after suggesting that the first produce of, choice pair of cobs, one a gray wasted. The surface of feeding soil each, at 63..V,; 1 inlh-b cow. *43; 2 hn'ls, chzmned flne
January 1 at 40 shillings per head, a mare, are more often fillies than colla, j the other a b»"w^)u"^y'se, a‘|e the «et* It, and that j* mrtoteffl» WtessEteffi. ^225 lbs. each. *t^j7',f:2^)' |̂n#r*- RteT fed two or Ihree times a creek
rate that Is unusually high and or.e tUc. writer goe« on: "U may be,*r«ued ; ®,"^ d^n'd"Hor^. Exchange will offer and not the t^for“lt "s turn- Mill.', NW) Ite each' »T*2.»);'i W.-h.-ii makes very good food for hens, but I»
tbat would mean ruinous loss M the lhat the more breeders a farnier ha* ( Canadian of superior quality, the surface a season torfore it s iun ^ ^ «a%: 2 feeders, lien it,», not as desirable a# wheat, rats or
Chicago and London prices were to te- tbe better, but the question is whether onehundred Inoraraor »"P^.hed pairs, ed under the manuria! va ue of ^ne ^ „ W.4A: 1 cow. *44: 19 «Inkers. 7*0 corn.
main on the same relative level as at au«icient numb-r of really good lire» : L^vv' delivery general purpose, car- manure gets thoroly m)*ld T th, ,l wl^ I Itw. eseb. at *2.46: * cowa. 1110 lbs. es h. Boiled eggs should never be fed very
present. . „ “an be found with which to mate them hravy ^L^^'b/^and drives ai-d that la to grow the crop the Rowing , t2%. 4 t.mchcte. 1170 lbs rack ,t *2.95:. ymlng chicks and should never ne fed
y Thi-w Canadian exporters are cab u- a»t«rtoeo,lon takes nlace In ' ria*.e- express nurses ■ «esson when turned under .and tnevege 2 c»nners. Nazi lbs. each, st *1.30; 2 hn'ls.
o^c^ttl^aVe^gotormi'f-cd in^he'emn t^»tr"fn^iy^d ,h^h numtoraC‘^at Cï wto Xr "ho^fOT^te^ U ran^gln’' ’it.""2* chick, are out of condition and require

belt, and that timy count upon getting ; at „ saleable anImais are ^on^t sale are. Wm- Duncan of ^nra and ^vtog P^nt jToods tinker.. 7Z. ^ «3-. a ,tlm,llant. it is likely to pr.cluce H-

same la-op.e - tberoad. ^^..o^buyççnr Mc^si.Hayand Ktogstojj; a.blankrf moisture Æ hraî* Sis'ÏSm

may to tote crape., a^.^bto -me L^MlJ a^d Dr.J. D. O'- SSft

IM? lîXerrat.nT % leaf. ,0 snow how wonderatharefora.^t -JJ***- j Nell of Umdon.--------- plowed under. en. IX» Ihs-rato, to exporter.. 7», JSl JS^SSU XÏ ZXnX y“ur
they are making their calculai loo*. ^ ^orn^ra limited that no/the j Chicago advice, ray: "Trade for the . ~ male bird, provided he I. a good

ftattermllk n,Veut but all have to be used a* bre»d- 1 wpek has been on the most vatLfae- In the Voit- 4 exporters. 12*o lbs. es.h, af *3.thi; 2 feed -into. If your flock 1a not up to the
•f teeilermU - Attest, bu all h »n5 ma J tory basis for the month. Receipt» f<ir lf ,hcep are not kept constantly to ,040 tbs. esch. at *3.79; 12 fee-t-rs. I-tin standard get the brat male bird you

Buttermilk I* not generally contider err. When Man la»» sires “ , , w«ek total 1673. against 2055 test good condition the quality of the wool lb.. each, at 63.06; 4 feeder». 1120 iba. each, can and breed up to him.
ed of much importance as a eed Ur uon. of proved worth and nrst uaas ^ „z) th, corresponding week f, affected. . ! »« *3.06; 13 feeder, logo ,bs „,.h. »,
hogs but from - areful Investigations ,bow animals, are taken asaj, in* ; )a», y»ar. The trade has been featured you cannot fatten sheep profitably *3.0214; 3 feeders. M.vt ttn. each, st «3 0214; Dairy Ptiatera.
is has been demon*! rated that butler- oral valuable ^ the various breatis are by (h# ahwm,., any congestion, while they are fattening parasites. - 2frado« HNJft» escb^ nt KM. 2 cb^ce G|ve th, cows plenty of roughage,
milk is fully a* fattening as wpara-ir gel(1(tlgs, whether they are hunter*. ̂  d,al,r, were earnest seekers and sheep do better when kept quiet..fm A person In poor health should nev-
milk. provided It has not had too tnq<h upt,ending carriage hr rues, harness k(,,n bidder* for the ben, offenn*». no account should they be frightened. *g*en.UWjHm^e*‘h,r g,iTiear the dairy, 
v.ater put into It. Better results wdl cub», ride-and-drlve ponies, or heavy market has not been overcrowded 1 Dry soil I» one of the first requisites „ h *,wc424 hmchers logo u„ Try to make the --hange from on#
be-obtained by .t. use K taken right Ujwn h«r*es. c'or.-quen.iy Jhe ,,uc. a, a,,y „m, with receipts, and more (or .ucceaaful sheep farming . I racit.^t, »^75:7 bsttoer" 1»”' Ibi raft feed to another gradually,
from the chum and not allow** 10 ,|<m of sex Is a matter <>f some itnpo.- borses could have been placed bad the Sheep bite so closely that It te not *$.75; g butcher* If») lbs es -h st *3 .'6; U th» fodder te dusty sprinkle lt a
stand for several days. The Danish ex- tanve ,0 those who breed horse» with volume of offerings been largrr. A well to allow them to pasture the tlm- - 2 bnlehers, lOlfi Iba. eseb. st *3.50: * t.Bt little before milking time,
périment station regards six pounds <-i a vlew i0 profit. The tendency of tome distinguishing festure of the arrivals othy meadows , -here 122p lbs each st *3.50- 7 too he ». Fresh water and plenty of it. but r.ot
separator milk as the equivalent 01 . to beget males a-id other* fe- was the Increased number of small gheep restore to the soil a larger 1040 lb*, esc*, at ffi.3fi; 4 tmtehera. *70 !b«, ic,, ,.0ld from now to spring
one r»>uad of grain. If buttermilk te ”.tle» is well known, and. a, sex -on 900 to 1100 lb. <hunk* suitable <or the proportion of Its elements they take each •* IVr’n,mt The cow brought dowit to a last
equal In fattening powers to kim far beyond the powers of southern demand, which met v.lth from It In grazing than do any other 3 straw will not need the strawv. ry
niilk. then taking cern as a oasis a I£j.’br£de», the only available v ay broad outlet at *50 to *110 bulk of ,tock. # 12X4- t^nttoral l<mt
barrel of buttermilk «ould be equal lighting against the tendency to sales being around *60 to **0. High Scab, foot rot, liver trouble xn-J ca- )b, »»cb *1 S3 3 botcher» <ftO. ib» e»- h fold
value to one bushel of form "roduce maresl. i-> foster and us- th. ! quality characterized tbe hulk of it.* tarrb are all Induced h, lack of thrift  ̂ i, KA^'S* h„,rh„. tSf Z rach

Buttermilk will have a great ‘lejri *> which belong to a rac. in .receipts, many stall-fed d ran fritters Lack of thrift is Induced by lack of *2.70: in hit,cher». **o lbs. each, at *2 OS: I
value than that If it lh mai,» predominate The being Included among the off-ring», care and lack of feed. 11 batchers wto lb*, each, at *270; * bn, ,he skim milk before feeding to the

“ -r-r-rg ^ æts jrsTuryss.* ;ur;;; sarra 2,T." J^ -hZ
,e z n.reamer"’e " iFHrrl,,ralhr1,,ortvE£ s.”sor^rthf- ;a-â- - « “»• « -

The export of horse, and asses from ^ I'-ror.a”. seeing toa^ a buyer who j ^ ’̂wa^^nd -^mra.'Xorara de^.^ge" u^n^heTuatoy’'S 5$ ^ JT's?^- % J'JSSLfÏÏUï d^ntlî'after'
Ireland to England is on the tocraara. » gri^ cannm tiways b. fot- were fa,r|, active at nominal station- thi feed. Sufficient food make, the ranner, 7^1?^-a to. ,7*,toAl.n Nrigiï 2Ltim^
In the nine months ending Sept. 30. suaded to take a mare Instead. I ary prices. General demand for the best wool, cleanest, brightest, softest 160 rmtrh bull* and canner» f-n- the Ç A, no not flit uo the cans in the cow- Referee Cartwright haa awarded th#
24.271 horse# and 1693 asses were to ex- | week from eastern and southern quar- and strongest- n. Peeking f-ttnpany st from *1.60 to *2.25 house Walt until you get to the -laity °u7leï ®*- *2000 ,n th* claim made
ported agaist 21.500 horse, and 1145 Several lots of CTydradaleawere ship- ter. ha, n,,,» broader, with values The most common cause of rotted ner ewt. Shipped oat font- load, for ell. or room against the Western Foundry Co. of
asses in the corresponding period of -he ped the week ending October 21 -rom Arm. but not quotably higher on some fleece may be found in the 111 health '"I*-. ,, . _ . .. . . Le, tb, milk'cease steaming and let wlngham for having Induced several of
previous year. Statistics show that :n Glasgow to Canada the antpment. In- classe», a good clearance of the re- and low condition of the sheep, be- nîsTths* each »t^«^96^2 botetom^WM It be quite cool before you put oil the the Ourney moulders to go to Wing*
5w there7 were 604.930 horae.^).l*l cl^ing M -UHtau and ffiUra. ceipU being effected on the baste of cause of which the WOO. rarae. to "hawE^St Z\ lidtoe c^ *>*f<>re , U PU‘ ham. The Arm claimed «15*000 dams,*
mules and 244,145 aaae# In Ireland. J Amongst the shippers were Mr. Bald, the opening quotations of the week. grow and becomes matted to the skin. ]«,<*. at *8.90; 3 feeders, 009 lbs. each, atj Strain the milk thru a metal gauze An appeal will be taken.

feeders end 
Stoekers ■
js Melelty

ZSrzssTnZ
Western Cauls

Early fall ponies about 14 hands
come upon 
porters to due season.

CORBETT i HENDERSON
\

MIOH PRICE LOWERS C4MISUMF- 
TIO*.

The ending of the sugar trade year 
on Sept, to gives a retrospect of ex-

OOMMI8SION SALS J MIN OT 
Cattle. Sheep and Hoga.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto June*

I

tlon.
Reference. Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurst-etreeto braneh. «

JA8. L. ROUNTREE ”
Lire Stock Commieeion 

Agent
Baying or Ssllisg Orders Soi frits*, 

tlon. »

PLDDY BROS.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Doalnrs In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. *
Off ce» ï 35-37 Jarvis St.

DR. TEFFT’S;i ■ i i

-FOR MAN OR BRANT.)
Cere» Pitot, Teuton, Neenlgi», Cot», Bruiiei 

Scalds, Bern», Chi tin*, Corn», CniBbisiwe. Swtittae 
and Stiff Joint», Gohre,elc. Cur«t hone» of Thro* 
Shoe Bom. Sore Shoulder», Serstekee, Ceu tad 
Swellins» of »H kindt. etc.
vjrwmïr fmsMW*

htsi. Lymio Brot, A CA. Wholtttto Astsit, I

I
4241 6018 <•I

1726 4810 • •

261* 1203 " Mate

* .»! FARMS FOR SALE.

FARMS- -I/ABriBFARMS,
list ot Improved terms for »ato <>» 

easy termt. Canadian Battue** »xchange.

r~ ABM*.r
ACKBH- FRUIT FARM — OAK- 

ville district, sHiisted on Lake 
Canadian Bnsinsse Exchange.21X■;

in u rlo.

ikoAf V —CHICKEN BARM AND
f\J bru-tier, worth*double. Css- 

llu.lness Exchange, Temple Building, *

-
M'«n
Toroi.to,;

/ Y DBA -CHOICE FARMS AT M*
Clsodlo. nearest American cotosy to 

Havana. Afqtly 161 Yonge-tirwt.

-

r- «K MALE—GOOD HECOND-HAÏD 
T floor tegs. Nasmith's, flfl ferrls-
street, Terooto.

and flannel cloth or layer of cotton ** 
soon as it I# drawn.

Good ventilation, good light, good 
drainage, tight floors and tight walla 
are the requirements of the winter 
dairy house.

Allow no strong smelling material 
In the cow house’ for any length of 
time; store the manure under «over 
outside the cow house and remove It 
to a distance as often as practicable.

Unless a cow's food 1» very motet 
she must have a large quantity oc 
drinking water to Insure a good flow 
of milk. Feed up to the highest notch 
all of the time tbe cow» are bring 
milked

Promptly remove from the herd onf 
animal »usp< ted of bring In bad health 
and reject her milk- Never *dd an 
animal to the herd unless It te ascer
tained to be free from disease, •** 
peclally tuberculosis.

more than twice a week.
Do not feed red pepper unless yourthe progeny; and with horse breeder» ; ^ at the Canadian Horse Exchange, 

something more than numbers must . wbo will offer horses for sale at belt, and that they count upon geii.-m £ at tf saleable animate are u„„djyV
plenty of good « heap «attle say wanted: and with motor <ars and drays n,.,»rlavro
January to April.

We have seen these 
badly fooled In. the past

Value

THE GRAIfV BLOCKADE.

The grain section of the. Dominion 
Marine Associalton m«tt yesterday 
Hagarty A Co.'» offices. Board 
Tra«1e Building, ftepresentstlvee 
the prineifial shipping firme were pre* 
sent, and J. A. Cuttle, general man
ager of the Montreal Transported!* 
Co., presided. The grain hlocka«ie of 
Georgian Bay port* were discussed with 
a view to arranging a conference with 
G.T.R. officials. J. A. Cuttle, A. A. 
Wright and Capt. 8. Crangle were ap* 
pointed to meet the railway men om 
Thursday In Montreal.

3
and cleanliness are the best 

*t preventives against milk souring.
The froth should be removed frommore

as waste 
qountry 
any sa

AWARDED *3000 DAMAGES.
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or MEMBERS TOKOMO STOCK tXCMAMCC

Office to Letm?» ... m% dividend nonces.

Loti don Elec ....
Meekly com............

do. met................
B^ÏTel!! ST.1-..:::
B. A 0. NsTe»,.BT**?’.»;::
Northern Nar. ...
Toronto By. .....
SMeISc--:::

Paulo

OSLER & HAMMONDIMPERIAL RANK Of GANAOA155

ON III LEAD116 MARKETS$i ssahalryietlr at
DRBRMTOBBS

iwairad an 
lauréat fhere-Canida Permanent Deiirable suite of offices with 

A i vault accommodation, Confed
eration Life Building. A chance 
to get an office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

STOCK BROKERS AM FlIAICtAL A8EIT5
21 Jordan Street ... Torsots. 
Dealers la Debeetwaa. atocka ee Loedoa. 
En*.. New Teak. Meatreal aad Twroeto as 
changes bought aad said so cemieatea.

Wfcfc

31% sg Dimnm No. si.
iw%M Mortgage Corporation NOTICE la hereby given that a dividend 

of Mre per eemt. tor the halt year ending 
ante November, 16CJ0, upon the ce vita I stock 

\ot this Institution baa this day been de
ck ted, and that the same will be peyaole 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 

FIKBT DAT ON 
DECEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the SOth of November, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the

11

$I00££“S;4%
with iaurest half vesrty at *

121%
1» Mew Turn in Russian Affairs Causes 

Selling, But Undertone at 
Chicago is Firm.

TORONTO ST., TORONTO E. B. OSLBS. S. A.
H. C HAMMOND. F.au

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS BIOMM0ND STBHST HAST. 

T.l.wh.a. tola 88*1.

Itiu FRIDAY. THE
111*ao
86%do. bonds ..... .. • «'222*222-22". ". tlooo’.ooo.oo
22Dorn. Steel cemMWRK-vl to ... 84%do. bonds ..

Dom. Coal com
N*». gtwf'com'.'.: «% *64% «%

do. bonds ...........108% MS 108 %
Lake Wood*. sd.. 07
Crrada Halt .........
British Can...........
Cam da Landed ..
Canada Per ...........
Can. 8. * U.........
Cea. Can. Loan..
Dcm. 8. * 1 ........
Hamilton Prêt. ..
Huron * Erie ...
In pf rial L- * !..
Landed B. A L............
London & Can ... 105 ... MB
Marlloba Loan........... Ou
Toronto Mort ..............
London Loon .... ...
Otttrrto L. * D............
Toronto 8. A L...........
~kExdUvldead.

Window
ronto.

STOCKS FOR SALE
100 Colonial Investment dt Loan 
20 National Portland Cement 

8000 Ashnola Coal
2 Dominion Permanent

Unlisted-Securities, Limited
C0NTCMI4TI0N UfE BUILDING 

Phonon M. 1442-1800.

board.
D. B. WILKIE,

General Manager.

World Office, _ 
Thnrsuay Evening, Oct 31. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed tenter %4 
to %d lower than yesterday sod corn m.
teKec^3P&cWwtUr£U*c .owe, 

than yveterday; Dec. corn 14c higher and 
Dee. out* %c lower.

Chicago, car lots: wheat 389, contract 
127; corn 285, 40; oata 287, 44.

Northwest care; to-day 1073, week ago
881, year ago 741. '__ .,

Primary receipt# wheat, 145,600; ship
ments 373,001; la»t week, 1JM7.UUU, «tJ8,UU»; 
hat year. 1,641,000,635,009; corn, uOKWX), 
187,000; last week. 317,000, 356,000; last 
year 2HU,W>, 410,000. . ,

Knuto fe Htoppanl. McKinnon Building, 
quote privileges lor Nov. 1 as follows; Mil
waukee Dec. wheat,- pots 8»% ohl calls 
00% aaktd; Chicago Dec. wheat, bids b9,

I offers 00%.
i 'lhe Winnipeg Commercial of Oct. 2» 

.41 j aaye: Maultoua wheat on the Winnipeg 
market has been active and altbo to-day 

..... ! ha* been a holiday and the regular market
16.1» J <* red a large trade wa* done on the curb 

and price* are 4c up for the week. Mo.e- 
roent from country point» la large and only 
limited liy the car supply, and there te a 
free movement from lake ports notwith
standing obstacle* to transportation on oili
er s'de of the lake». Price* cloned today 
at »»%< for No. 1 hard. 71>%c-for No. 1 
northern, 77%<- for No. 2 northern. iu%C 
for No. 3 northern, spot or Uct. delivery.

»T. LAW HENCE MAHKET.

Torcnto, 24th October, 1305.
110 no
............... .. *>6
... 113
128% ... 128Iff FOREIGN SITUATION 

INS 11 *01
X Mon Life Building, furnish the following 

((rotations for stocks not Hated on Toronto 
block Exchange:OUR

POLICY
world, 1281C Bid.Asked.

:S:3
.133.00

1TO . . Carter Crume .............
Home Life ...................
Sovereign Bank ...........
Rambler Cariboo.........
Colonial lnv. * Loan.
Vlrvaga ......................- *

! War Eagle ...................
Wlite bear .................

1 Ban David.....................
Auiera Extension ...

j Sterling Aurora .........
aleilcau Development 
Avrora Consolidated .
Osage Petroleum ....

Nat.on.fXr.anVi cenient W&

z % sg

70 TORONTO.
m121 130.OJ 

.19% 
7.55 
.i*i%

GOHMIBSION ORDER»
Executed on Meehan go* o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

.'13181
THE AMERICAN PALACE 

CAR COMPANY
7ito70

12;;

.«ct%. vr%
. .07%

17
Mled Speculative Markets Respond to 

the Change—Domestic Stocks 
Fractionally Higher.

A successful merchant extends to his MH .06%oo. We qsote the following tele* 
evidence of the "Colombia • 
her present demonstration tour:
**W K. Wiitson,

"Vonfcdrratlou Life Bldg., Toronto, Ont.
"Trip tbn* far wonderfnI uuevewt. tele

gram from Chicago tbl* morning practi
cally Insures large contract with one Im
portant Western System, as soon as details 
can be arranged. We also expect to dose 
as other Important contract In Montreal ana
out in Portland. w ______ _ „

"(Signed) B. L. Spencer.
DOUBLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Confederation Life Bldg.,
‘Phones M. 144MW0.

ram ss an 
success on

every courtesy and personal 111% ,06% Members of Toronto Sloe* Exobsegsattention. 13»The policy, combined with con- UO 26 Toronto St..04 Correspond—oe 
Invited, ed&C .Mlthe mccoss of ffeaecial conesrss. '.Vo.15

44
—Morning bate*— 

Commerce. Kao Panlo.

z itl%
140%

100 140%

Tor. Elec.
17 «a 156%
20 4! 157

Coal.
25 tit 76%

N.H. Steel.-----------------
23 (fi 64% D.8. bonite.

*2000 @ 84%

IBS, ffTPO.190.00 •TOOK ffhOI
V East. World Office.

Tuesday Evening,' Oct. 31. 
As improved aspect I» Russian affairs 

«his morning gas* stimulus to foreiga stuck 
—ygets and Incidentally/provided email «4- 

of the local speculative

MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.I■Imperial, 
■ft 236 '"susutjamr*

Philadelphia ; tollernw Strafford. 
Baltimore. listen Treat Building.

A.lanUcCi^o^^»^1^

CANADIAN REPRISENTATITES :

Price ul Oil.
Pittsburg. Oct. 31.—011 closed at tl.OL10LSON & Niac»M.

25 (ft 12 ’% 
33 ft 121

Traders*. 
30 ft 146 New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader * Co., King Kdward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
tbfe New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low Close.
December ..........16.60 10.61 10.4.3 10.45
January .............VWW 10.71 10.^6 10.^6
March ..................10-88 10.80 1073 10 73 0|I lhe st Lawrence market yesterday
May ................ lo.06 «MJ 10-»* ',,,2 deliveries of farm produce were not eape-
July .. ....»...11.03 ll-Oo JY:V. daily large, while prices are only nominal.

Cotton vsjwt closed Middling I i ouitry receipts were comparatively light,
lands. 10.75; do., Gult, 11.00, oalca, 1WI, Puuuot-» are a fi action tirmcr, more eepe-
E»Ifd. j Hüiy for the New Brunswlcks, tho It 1»

i kuid not 4 «Hiimciisurate with the advance 
Cc-tion Go»»lp. down east. Grain receipts are moderately
Spader A Co. wired J. CM heavy and priera continue very Arm. roar
Kdward Hotel, .at the close of hurdled bushels of barley sold at from

32c to 55c, 500 bushels of oats at 37c to :t8c, 
lO> hiiabi-la wheat" at 7tic to 78c. Rye !• 
worth fiom 67c to Me. Only two loads of 
hay were offered for sale and sold at fll. 
tirai

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, spring, bush
Barley, bush. ...........
Oats. bush. .................
Beans bush. .............
ltye, bush.....................
Peat», bush..................».

Seed ■■■ÜÊ6 ■
Alslke. No. 1, hush..........*5 SO to *6 25
Alslke. No. 2, hash. 4 75 o 25
Alslke. No. 3. bush. 4 00 4 75
Red, choice. No. 1, bush. 6 25 6 75
Timothy seed. flail 

threshed, bright and 
imbulled, per bush.... 1 50 

Hay and Straw—

NATIONAL TRUSTnj»M io «orne
msrtt The home market wss given more 
mXivlty, but with the exception of 8eo 
p,nlo. transactions were scattered. Such 
gdvinces as were witnessed were not view 
Sd ,» changing the technicsl position of the 
prment ,ute of sffslrn, xed, except for tb 
jmelgn new*, there was nothing to swiy 
quetxtion* beyond the eetosl demaidi of
holdlogs A recital of the trxctlonsl change* furnished the following current prices for 
"the day's transmettons to of no material unlisted stocks to-day;
moment; the este» sre seif-explanatory. Mrx|rIn .............
uw.ro manipulation was again extant in oao Mexican stock...............
panlo. the «.lea reaching nearly 600, with Klo Underwriting ...
Ike net result of %-potnt loss between the d<> JggJ
«cuing and cloalng transactions. The an- Electrical stock ...........
ami Statement of the Ço«nnues'ü.. Com- ;
mfay was folly up to the standard of p.tv «with 25 per centgsæîÆ 55 îtrra (S£ —■ *2 "

Twnininn C’oai and Toronto Electric, v. _ ■__ .
PR was prodded with another upturn ut Erie n«‘ ......................
New’York, but local Intereat In the abates | Alton,_8eptember. net ...................
matlnues sa apathetic as ever. In the bank ; C F. J year a drtcir. 
akareH there was a continuance of small Iowa Central, year, net 
haying In Traders', which held the price 
2£dy at 146.

TorontoDom. Tel. 
5 « 120COMPANY LIMITED

22 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO.
fan. Per. 

150 <H 1"* 
2 @ 127

TARDS.
SPADER & PERKINS

1. ff. testy.
Persoaal Interview, sad cerreapendaneela- 

vltad relative to tb* perebaee sad aal* et
STOCKS AND BONDS

£rckh4£Vb*Xa£te& WeW

Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 
Commission erders oxeoatod la all markoto. 

Regular New Y ark Steak Exchange Com- 
miselon, i.
Toronto 

Hamilton

XX«
F •Preferred.IKMATION 
or send as■

—Afternoon 8a lea— 
Msekay.

125 a 46%
•25 @ 73%

Nor. Nsv.
15 <8 78%

Dominion. 
10 @ 268

Trader*'. 
8 @ 146

ruled In
p.r.
nions W«

Twin fltv. 
10 e# 115% 
25 «116

Asked. BUI.
.. 83% 83% R. end O. 

25 <8 71

Nl'iears. 
3 fi 121

Marshall,
Beaty. King

Kso ''nil'll, the market : ...
110 a 140% New York. fb-t. 31.—Tho the market fsH-

___ Z-_____ _______ _____ed to hold Ita earl) strength, the trading
foal. N.H. bords, development wan significant of a good
25 & 76% IOTÔ0 ® 106% j dertone. and. notwithstanding rather free 

** selling movement on and after the opening.
I the market’s absorbing power set med good 

_______ j enough to take all offerings without
la.™ llontreal.^0ct!*3L—Ck»*ng^rotetlo0* to-j tÆt*Siîi7 wm^>

.. *188.1*9 day. A.„ •" : dlspewltlou to depress vaine*, particularly

.. 1193,135 c. p. R ...................................... '12 V«l|„ face of further crop reports, from laia*
'• Detroit Railway ....................... |,S and frost aad reduced crop cstlmatia
.. 85,063 Nova Scotia ................. .............. •■>% Vp,5 The tone of the market was also helped

Maekay eommon ..................... «T * j th, r„„urlng new Bosnian news this
do. preferred.......................... «di» morning

Toronto Railway ............... ->- 'J* Au an>a of rainfall and low temperature»
Power ....................................7112 seem to have Invaded portions of Texas,

Marshall, Spader tc Co. wired J.G. Beaty, ......... 21% 21% and heavy «Wat* are report'd g
Kin* Edward Hotel, at the close of the r>omlnlon *tee! ........... 7* 71% western cart of. fhè belt, with temperiunre»

do. Preferred ........................ v ,t 24 to 34. with the prospect of still railder)
Montreal Hallway ................... -W* *, weather following. , , „ „
Toledo .......................................... J* j,,, No doubt the market Is largely Influenced! Flay, per ton....
Havana ...................................... .. 2L? 7«1/ a, tbla time by the number of low crop eatl- Straw, bundled .
Dominion foal  ................. 1 * 117% mates being Iswneil ami a farther Co .v.ct • u Fruits and Vexed a bl
Twin City •-••;,•••'.'■' 'üfri- ™ that more recent frost damage has pract- Apples, per bbl..........

• o 01V 15 at 91%. rally killed the chances of a yb Id of new potatoes, per hag. NewDetroit—15 at«!. 1«> at »!%• 35 at ' growth, to say nothing of serions low of Brunswick, car lots...
Textile bonds. J—* ■ portly^.developed Nilte. do. single bags ..
Textile bond*. D—*5999 «* 98 It Is probable that nothing but the heavy, Ont. car lots...
foal—10 at 75. 25 at 76%. receipts prevents a wider speculative move- dn „lBgle bags...
f- P- R —'7 al ment with ronseqnent effect on valrei. and fabbage. per doz.........
Toronto Railway-—• at 198^ , should receipts fall off, as they «re very Beeta. per bag.............
Montreal Rallway—151 «« ^d.lj'1 ''J' Hk,ly ,bls month, we look to see .t* Cauliflower, per doz..

I 8 at 237. 79 at 236%. 50«t «7. Qn marU,t very pronounced. Red carroti. ,H-r bag.
Havana pref.—90 «« 78 et " ----------------—________ ______ Celery, per doz...........
?ari^gsArg-. MONTREAL couple are lost.
Bank of fomroeree-61 at 169%. ---------- Poollr,-.-
511t!i U 10«t 33% Were of the Crew on the Ill-Fated Spring chickens, lb. llre.M 08 to *_> 19

û,,m- ,îfv„A..,f4;'.::8S
Bell Telephone ^3"t 156%. Detroit, Oct. 31.—It 1» learned that 8pri'ng d'ncka, Ib.^lVve.’.’ 0 98

OW —Afternoon s«1e«_— Charles La flamme, whoe family re- T*j"- d"- a^^aA" o ia
77lTSrtouü-«”-f57rteM% 199 at 91%. rides In Montreal, wa* steward cn the Jcet <ir!««-d ..................0 10
aTeVr^Vfat 21% 25 at 21%: 5 at 21%. Kaliyuga. and that hi* bride of two do. lire ............................ 0 08
>u"uy-5> at 46« 159 J%I%. month, who wa. actlng aa hia ato.at Dairy Prodoc
Textile bonds. A -106 it 95%. ant wa* with him on the vessel when Batter, lb. roll,................86 V. to *0 26
Havana-59 at 30%. 39 at 30%, J00 •< ,t went down somewhere near the en- Eggs, new-told, doz..... 0 -4
ï",WbîW,M-4.M17%. ' *** ,n ‘b* b‘S ‘torm §5 forequarter*. ew,.«50 to to to

^ Relative* ^flamme «trt [.«yblndqnartera. ewt. 6 .» 7 39

he wa* on another of the Cleveland Mnttnn beery, cwt....
Cliff Company * boaU- Mutton, light, ewt..........

Veal*, prime, cwt,.........
• Dressed bog*, ewt..........

68
Con. fi«. 

35 fi 209%
-to 1 xw»

77 V4& Mi 471,4
C.P.R.

00 @ 172
HI61 un-

Heron A Co91% 91
79

29 perstock. xWlth *0 78 to *9 6095 cl •Iit 78n* 2 aad t ix.
toek Yards, T, 
?nts of cat»,, 
ed. Caret» 1 aM 
.8» given t# em 
ilck sales

75 
0 72
11•Preferred. Stocke—Gratin—Cotton.

Private wires. Correspond»»» iavlted.
16 King St. W. Phono M- 681

a 8<»r,.
or»
O 88

0 S2r' CHARTERED BARKS.0 37
1 101 00

0 02
0 71C BANK OF■'TCteïïUÏÏ*- 

■aT
STOCK, «no OMAI» 

SOUGHT OX SOLD OH HAXOIH 
OX tO% CASH HASGIHS

SBSSVSSfBSSf*
. J. C. «WITH » to.. TétoHTt

j xDecrease. Capital (all paid npl.8 2.400,000
Reserve Fund.......■■■$ 2,400,000
Total A sa»ta...............828.000.000

Edmonton "shares are quoted] On Wall Street.Calgary k. 
at 12 10» by Parker it Co. 2 005$*nL* McKinnon Building6””**th* ruiwf onDl>apan«!#'bonde “a»4 fe|: ” «atîsfactory explanations were given for 
m"1 t5enf‘°”n<n nrot ^ricTao i Sur the advance In the general earnings, bring 
l°w*_ TJrip. 96%-**4% 'per Cent»., augmented by Increased earnings and mire
^se^rd92ri"’k.*Wc~n‘r46%nUt0 decid'd,)- favorable new. from Rn-.i. o,«r

*° 73*: K°rtUer“ I Mother directions, the Increased esrn- 
becurltlee, 183 to 1»^ ^ ling» of Brie and Reading for Septemb r

Stock exchange holiday In London to-roor- *"he^Iiw* Pof>Dthe’<bniiks since Friday am-,
ounted to very considerable.

Another development was a contlm «1 
movement to the Interior of funds bat In 
the main the financial situation is much ; 
cleared up.

The Character of the trading suggests 
covering more than active buying support. 

Thirty-four roads for September show The |o*s of the banks since Friday of 
average net Increase of 8.56 per cent., and «boat *2.100,980. did not have any depreaa- 
tor three months 9.66 per cent. . Ing effect on the trend of the market.

• • • European markets appear to lie liittnenceil
Thirty-six roads for third week of Octo- very favorably by conditions ruling In Bt. 

bet show average gros» Increase of L52 per p< ,̂e"^tr*j|)r|ng
****’ • • • ' deuce of higher prices.

gome demand for money expected m-day 
oo account of requirement* for end of the 
month.

...*9 50 to *11 00 
...13 00

.*1 to to *3 00

TORONTO BRANCHES;
34 YOWCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OMINOTON

CHARLES W. CILLETT
Stocker.s 
S poêlait»

NEW YORK STOCK EXCMANOE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRACE0 75o m 

0 89 R^ud j. melaby ■m&Rr0SÔ0 40
. 0 60 
. O .10
. 0 so
. 0 40 
. 0 60 
. 0 30 
. 0 75 
. 1 00

cited. oborow. WANTED
5000 HOMESTAK1S EXTEJUIOJT 

MINIÜO STOCK.
Will pay highest market price.

• • »
Atlantic Coast earned 15.86 per cent, on 

capital stock last year. ^

Wi 0 69

MORTGAGE LOANSl 10

HENDERSON
S ALBUM*» OF
td Hon.
Market.

0SÔ
On Improved City Preperty

At lowest carrest rates.

CASSEL5, BROCK, KELLEY 4 F ALCOR BRIME
18 Wellington 8h Wss*.

Odds on MeClellan.^3 to 1.
STEVENS 6 CO .Victoria St. Toronto

,
i AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE

INVESTMENT
Paring 12 per cent, with proopecte of n 

ranch higher rate of dividends to be paid in 
the near futur* Any person having 
money to invest will do well to write or 
call for particulars.

0 08 
0 09

last hour gave every evi-
812 
0 18

t STOCKS "■*”TEL.off Toronto
0 11Bbnla A Stoppa al wired to J. L. Mitchell,

McKinnon Building:
• • • - Intense relief was felt In all flnanclal <e >

gtockholders' protective committee form- très to-day with reference to the bighlr sut-JfSSSS. SSTmTSTSS" «“JT■-1.5
jss ssiissirasr.isr ssx.

" *• * - . . part of the over-extended bear Intereat. Toe
Washington —Three hundred and fourteen Industrials, after the recent healthy rear- 

tloesahd new gold Is deposited at 'Frise- tlon. showed especial buoyancy the un.e.- 
«ÎTnivm.nf in New York ■ lying factor being expectation of a br.lllslttlot payment In New York. Lb„*rtng In the Steel Corporation statement!

R.nk. lost *1 «in Wi to the «nh-lr-ssnry due this afternoon. All evidecies a* Jal y 
vw.*»rilï Vm a k In c a gain of *2 214,1» by -om In x to hand Indicate a ateady and re-1 Consols, money . e, 
.T2*LLhroe»mr» rince Friitey I markable expansion In general burin ss <t Consol*, account ..
tls «nh-trcaanry, rince rnoay I the country. This portends Increased earn- Atchison ............

„ „ ~ ,ârn*ln« for October bare lugs and Increased dividends. The south In do. preferred . ..
stew^ al’ ln77es" "f ahont *175 0/1 over particular If forging ahead rapidly, fbc Chesapeake A Ohio 
îKüin «n of About $5756 spevlsllst w»* a heavy buyer of Hmelter*,! AnAfondA .. • • - ;-------
SSS STASIS S.Æ-.

day oxer September, 1WH. someth log udoauaI 1a de%eloplng in anfh^a : fbleego Gt. 14 eatern
_»•* Tork Oc,/31.^e dlrridora of the Htertrcga. % *Z. i« ' preferred.

» rxssts «’sar&SVws, Av§£ rasa-v
«• siSÆfsïÆSWffa «samara «*.,r,., q-n-'M M,::
common stock. tlt, and WP do not believe that all of eu. b Norfolk A Western

• • .• , . «ontract* will be properly covered nntll the. do preferred ...Ixmdon —(Evening.)—Americans c o<ed llt"lflr„‘n,n r.,,flrs snffpently to admit of a New York Central .
on the curb active and firm at or near to suhatantlal -Pnera| advance. Pennsylvania ...........
highest of day. Feature was good arbitra e Ueron & Co . 16 West Klngitreet. re- Onfweto k Western
t'bylng Of fnlon P.clflc B|J*whei*> thrii. , d the following from W. F. Derer k Reading ........• • • • ■
out the list the afternoon setback was fnl y "i =u fb# . | do. 1st preferred,
recovered, continental buying being largely, ÿ favorable news as to the Russian do,-»2nd preferred 
Instrumental in the rally. situation caused a complete reversal In sen- Southern Pacific ...

-, • • „ . . -, tlment. and from the opening the market Houtheru Railway
Joseph says : The financial markets of ,.Bg active aud strong, with n decidedly up- do. preferred .

the wide world will he firmer: at l,"œ' ’j1 ward tendency U-udon prices were b g i- Wabash common 
Situation "I" J’,l/,Sar,‘i,„„Tjl„ka RmeltcrV er? hut business from that quarter was d„. preferred
Pennsylvania : hold Heading and Ijmcltcr». „ btM, fhan rolght have been expected. In- v„|O0 Pacific ...
Bur Brooklyn Rapid Transit for anbstancal (1*Mrlala wf.rP ag;,in prominent, with 8m"lt- dn preferred ....
tame. Buy Lead and Louisville k Nash a[M, Natlon;l| ix.ad sbowiu'; ibe b'ggc<t pnlted Stales Steel

advances. Reading was the feature amng do. preferred . /..
• * • . ,(,p rosier* The undertone wa* stionz thru-

iJssms SfttSiS r ;2 sms A arjarws ssto
intention of the loin 1a iindorAtood to bo 
refunding of international 6 per rent» bonde, 
end poMfbly the external 6 * aleo.

OE FOB CASK.

*«,iSgi'4SA5$^,,o«r
-

0 10

IQUNTBBBkl
Commlseion

0 28

ent ▲ L. WISHER Ac 00.,
Inc. Bankers sad Brokets,

7) and 71 Confederates Life Building,TORONTO
MstafM»

WE WILL SELL0 10Orders 7 00e onj
C1ESEGITTA COPPER

25 to 000 fflieres. 
AVRORA CONSOLIDATED 

5000 Shares. 
MONTANA TONOPAH 

300 Bksias. 
Cerrssposdence Invited.

. 7 «0 * oo

. 8 09 10 no

. 8 to 8 50

Loadom Ilscks.
Oct. 39. Oct. 31. 

Last (Jno. Ijist <mo.
. 88 Aid »8%

88 13-16

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY.
Manager.

arda. T
d-7ALL WELCOME NORWAY.

Christiania. Oct. 31.—Great Br**®*9- 
zerta^d'and^raaïl ha ve'airiîdy"’decar- Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. - - -*® ^

Hon«,wfthnW,NorVayer|nn?ep:y tao Buric?! <&&'. '&»l to « g 

Foreign Minister Loevland s "Otlflca- bskenf^teb. .I”.V. » 16
tlon, sent out to all the powers after cold storage............... 8 29
King Oscar’s abdication, that the N. r- Egg», jlmed  ......................... 0 29
weglan government desired' to open One Eggs, new-laid. doz.. 
usual diplomatic relations with them-

THE INCIDENT IS CLOSED.

|bro&
ITND___________

FARM PRODVCR WHOLESALE.. 88
90%. 99 

.199 INVESTORS
Mr Bte November Market Letter is

sow ready sad will be mailed frse on sopllcetios. 
If yen era ss investor it will pay yon to have it.
J. t. C4RTEB. Isvexlmisl Broker. GUELPH

Phono 428

!•«% 
X 57%56%

.. 6
-114%

. .174%

0 25
115I 0 241er» In Live

Beef, Etc. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.331 0 17176%
185%

0 21
. spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario.1*4 ÔZ437 Jarvli BB 0 234048%

H',cnh;csrêcu R.viSs -assHL-ss.

Sguc°oHMM^oa?LO «SSSIMSM5 ”w"
DEMCBARA electric

will giro 810.60 for ear part el 8» mares.
FROST AND WOOD

Will give |M for 60 shsroe.
NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCKS

Bought aad sold for cash er Harried ea
, suitable margtas.

NORRIS P. BRYANT, eT<$b«R. 
7 and 9 King Street E. 84 Bt.NraaaolaXarlarfftreed. Maetraal

. 62% Hide* e*d Tallow.
CoW^reSfM
era In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
S.M'SMo!,........................*8 11%
Inspected hide*. No. 2 ............. U 18%
Country hides .flat, at .. .*9 10% to.... 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected. .. 9 13
Lambskin* ........................ -'1*1
Horsehlde* ........................ ..... 3 09
Tallow, rendered ...............
Wool, unwashed.................
Wool, washed .....................
Rejections ..............................

73%

F FT’S
Off

156
183
;s8.1*2

8 gjwC^Tô, r jsæ üs
Train and hia non by a Chinese mob 

Nankin has been satlsfa. torily ad
justed, , -

The Governor of Nankin apologized 
to the officer*, restored tnelr guns and 
punished the ringleaders off the mob.

84%
■95

'.!lS4 155
OB BEAST.)
ri^hfeStëg

tc. Curve horses of T»r* 
dvrs. Scratch», Ceu *

JO.. Wholesale Ag•■**- I

74% rear
RiOerti on Seourltle* 
Furnished on Applies- 
tlon. • .........................

55%55
1 (««5

I* 3 23
9 04% 
» 17

50 8 9»
72% o 16

I) 2737 8 2636 Doctors Better Thaw Mlwtomarles.
The various city auxiliaries cf the 

Methodist Women's Missionary Society i 
were well represented at the c nven- 
tion of the central district yesterday m 
Broadway Tabernacle. Mrs. T. M. 
Campbell presided. Miss Dr. Henry 
from the Chentu Mission, (n China, gave 
a long account of the work done by 
medical missionaries and 
nltals She Is of the opinion 'hat the 
Christian doctor* are doing more pro
portionately toward advaneng C-irls- 
tlan civilization than the mlsslonarl a. 

^114 mi»» Wilkins of Nova Scotia gaxe a

87% 88% mot gave an address on The Giving of 
112% 112% Tithes."
74% 75% -----------

% 172 | Insurance
Che*. A Ohio ........ 55% 56% »% 56 i The proceeding* of the Insurance In-
C Gt West............ 21% 21% 21% stttute of Toronto. 1904-6. ha* Just been
chic., M- k Bt. P. 1*0% 1*1% >*>% '*’* *„upd and In a volume of 270 pages.
Consol. (»** .......... mist •«sti Î37% in addition to facts and figures rnn-* Hudson. - ; 237 *£ ^m.ng the institute it give, in full
Edo Ht prVf ... ftl^ -•• with Illustration* the papers read before

do. 2nd pref.».. 72Vj 73% Mk it during the eea*on. Including "Sprint*
Gen. El. CO ...... 186% MS 186% M7% J^TEqul%nent." by E. V. Starkweather;ir.f ÆS'g% ig «2% îfj “Analyste Mto.The Bank of6l«<-*unt rate Is 4 m!'*’’’?!. JJJ * jf^4 \Tl tlon In fonnectlon Wlth^the ^ejltek^

3tE^JM!,i^y! A r.w8 ^iMS/’by j. k. McMaster and

... 4% to 5% percent. Last loon. 4% percent. do. Pjcf. ........... 198%'104 168% 19"% "The Conflagration Hazard, by J. B.
fri X^^c?-UV.7rR"ri.0f ^ !v8*r *""*>• “ Prr £e,“ V Y1 centrai. ::: VH% V«% «!% ri% : Lald,.w. ______________________

Toronto 9.oeus. »k fe'W.. i- 864 «% «K «« Mfi.n, Ds, «...ris,.
««.422.IW-. In into, nn.l *36m.5.4'9 n V*? | Oct. 3--. Oct. 81. 1-ciinaylvsnte .........H -6 |*L * *,4% 104% Saturday, Nov. 4. 1* usually the big-
The surplus ;ift,*r chnrgn. an-i divide-d -n Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid. People s Gas.........  -ia> y. -,1 ».*♦ settling day of the year, and 7o-
te#ffeptember quarter I» *K>.«7-\613. sral-«t oninrlo .................. 135 13'- 1— ••• Vt. Steel ' ar.......... ■£>* 12j»% 126% 12*% fonto wholesalers are expecting heavy
*10.570 6*1 In previous mn-rt-r. and **131" Toronto ................. ■■■ ■■■ • ■ Reading - . ............... . (j ^ 1 during the next few -lays.
98* In Kenleml.-r nnsrtcr last year V t Commerce ..............1*% 168 16» 194 R..p I * 8 ........... 2 pu :9% Payments during tne next raw 1 r
corning’* for Svnt«*tnK«r onnrtar neV-al fie- ImiI ................. £»< Kork 21$ Prompt payment* are ant P
nrF* wer#1 #31,240.3*2, T'nflllrd ord^r* n-» i>mnlnl<»n ............... 289% 208% 21*1% 288%; gt. L. * w* • • * 3141^ rrfp% lng to the excellent crops In Ontario
Jtond Fept » .TO Iaat amoirntNl f'.^7 mai dard ................ - ™ ws; ! pr,f "V.V. 71*? 7.1^ 71*? 7'^ ànd the West, altho Winnipeg advices

sssinst 4.SÇ «W r»n Jnnv» »> |«»t. .1 Hamilton ..............225 ---1* —’ StîS. "p.hViV .. 70% 7b% 70 70% efate the possibility of payments notWaVLfflW.'S «SS-7.™ » § ::: gsSSfcfft- -4 g| m ;■$

nn prvf/»rr#*d *tnrk. pnr tilv N<>v. Ir j erial Life................ ** * • J,’*.1*1  i:t"% 1.31 132% 13.% prices, so that while more grain Is be-
*0. Book* close Nor, R. reopen Dre. 1. Consumers' Ga* .. ... -'«% ••• -W ï.** îï|2| .'17% 3*% 37% 38% marketed than at this time tost

_ • • • ont. k QuApp-lle ... 1» '• « „r% .104% M5% 184% 105% * the proportion is not so large as
Rstlle Bros. * Co.. « West King-street. C.N.W.L., pr, xd. ... .. rd g Rubber.... f-2% 32% 82% Î'rj7 compared with the total crops.

wshish e-—ÏÎV, gg 41%---------------------------------
prpr............... 41% 42% 41% 4’%

ilOl 192 0 39 0 23 A. E. AMES & GO22
42 OR UN AND PRODUCE,

Floor_Msnltoba, first patents. *4.78 to
*4.99; Manitoba, second pstcnts. t4.4fl to 
*4.80; strong bakers', *4.39, bags Included,

Coatlnaed on Pas» 1®.

.'.13584 

.. 98%
13-S4
98%OR SALE. 388 LIMITED,

FARMS—
rd firms for « 
ii Business Excte»«8

UIT FARM - 0**
is- •tt“t«hi)^r

107Mile.
New York Stocks.

flvcli allons on the New York Htocx
(hai-se; open, llteh. lajw. iHose.

83 84 % 82% 84
49 41% 49

5» \k i” 
88 88 

112% 112

' TORONTO.
WE5t‘ Æ'ndîrislîîkY.cV^1?^'

UNLISTED STOCKS
H yen have any for aal# er sra » buyer,

Forcis» Exchange.
A J Glazebrook. Traders' Bank Bulll- 

, . |n* (Tel. 19011. to day report* exchange
Tennessee Coni k Iron ha* been Hoped rates as follows: 

for an -inward movement for the pa«t we di. beiweee
end this morning the price was *dv*Ji.dd Bayer*
shout three points on buying by Content. | N. y. yaadt par . 
with some selling by Durves k: Co There x,onfl Ko»d* par 
I» nothing new In connection with the cnei- M days sight * H-» 

ar and It Is benefiting by tbc pro-pe-lly Demand » g. • J* 
the Iron and steel Industry.—Town T-P- Cable Trana «IW.tt

—Rates in New York—

Bnslneaa
I A mal. Copper ....

Am. Car k t.........
Am. Loco.................
Am. Smelters .... 
Am. Sugar .............

CEN *AB*
writs to ns. _________ .. »
GREVILLE It CO., Limited,

established 1888

M Venn N- Torente.

78-ÎS
■asks
8eier< Counter

M to l-i 
par 14 to 1-4
a;4-i 9 to 9 18

9 17-32 9 13-1, to 9 15 1* 
921 32 9 15-1» to 101-I*

I
par Atchison ......

Balt- k Ohio .. 
Brooklyn It. T. 
Can. Pacific ...

T«L Mata SIMFARMS 
K Àmerl<*so 

Y-jngestreat.

OCHB 
hi les west 
[S3,; World.
kcBEft—CANADA^J 
, (Incan Beach, -- 
k Box 54, World- _

I FOR IAIK

7675 Inetltote Proceediwgo.172% 171172e ENNIS & STOPPANIIt. Actual. Po*î<*'L 
..| 4M.63! 4M<$ 

483.13! 484
Pari*. Orf. ,31. -Pr%F* on tho hour*" to-’ Htrrllng. demand ..... 

day wore very firm on tho Row an newt, sterling, day* Right....
Bmwlnn* advanrod atrongly. Ru»*l»n Tymda '
Kilning fi franvF and flnRalan lrnp<‘rial four* Price of Silver,
gaining 3 franc*. pnr ►nvrr In Now York. <$2%r per oz.

• • m Bar Oliver in I»ondoM, 28%d- per oz.
Berlin. Oct. 31.—Prlcoo on the bocrF^ to- Mexican dollar», 48c. 

day were rnry firm owing to Kmvemr Nb h- 
ola* granting a conFtltntlon to Rttonia. P- n*< 
of RcFFla Fharc* ro»c ft per rent., and Kuf- 
»lm bond» 3V£ per rent. Warnaw A Vienna 
Kail way wan d por cent, higher.

34 New Street mné 
38 Breed Street. New Vfffk

R8TABLI8HRP 1888.

Members
riODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
TORONTO OmOB :

McKinnon Belldlei iiSSF*
J. L. MITCHELL. Manaf®r

P7ÏÎ SECOND-1 
la smith'», ti» t

ir layer of ^

rn. .,i. goo® jSS:
<>rft and 
ente o£ th»

under ‘O’"
reroovafe
raedea*

^ smelling 
for any 

ianure 
ouac and
-ften as P _ __ 
food is vef2.5 

large 9“»^ltfio* 
i roture a gooo 

to the highest 
he cows are bel^

from the berdjjg
being in bad 9»^ 

Ik. Never 1 unless It i« 6*c2, 
from . diseeeF ™

—W I R E --
OtRMAN-AMERlCAN INS. CO.

Assets Over *1MC*3KA
MED AND A. JONES. Agente

Mall ulldlng. Telephone 1087.

WE WILL BOY
Homs Lit., NattonalColonial lavfstnrant.

Portland
All unlisted Stocks handled, 

invited. PARKER A CO. 
Established 1880.

21-33 Colborse ML, To reate.

«. T. P. Appointment.
j6% i a. C- Dennis has been appointed di

vision engineer for the Prairie East 
division. Grand Trunk Railway, with 
headquarter* at Winnipeg, In place of 
E. R. McNeill, deceased.

4tP'i 4fl*^t tfi -, i
5*« 54% 54% 54%

44Ti 46%

Wool ...................
S: V
C. F I................

Hales to noon.

•»

;
WE OFFER6». f .. 44% 4T»% 44% 4

S 4  ̂1.200: total, 1,0-*,000.THE FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONOSblockade.
free for one yearMining Ex-standard Stock aad 

change.
,n of tfU 
k met y entera»/
I office», S
Her-resentatlveej 1̂

king firms weTe_2i 
futtlie. general « 
real Transporw- 

L grain blockade^
\ were discussed ^
[K a conference ws
I. A. Cuttle, a- 
|S. Crangle •r*f* 
he railway «#*■. 
real.

OF THE FOLLOWING CORPORATIONS: Onr Monthly Bulletin, giving valttebto 
adtlen and latest Information on high 

, cia** Investment». Aleo ubown »*•

Paul Morris A C«., _ ^

To make the most out of sheep they 
must be kept for a series of years- 
Borne years they will return a -ouch 
better profit than in others, but ft I* 
hard to sell out and buy In at the 
right time.

Asked. Bid. 
.. 1«4% 1»>
.. 1*1 
.. 112 
.. 18 
.. got

Metropolitan Bank
Sovereign Bank .............
Crown Bank ................... .
Home Life
Colonial L. k lnv. Co..
Canadian Blrkhcek ....
Dominion Permanent .
W. A. Rogers, pref ...
îM:.7n,P,rcon!ACoV.; 22
Nattonafrportkmd^Cement.. 2.

Rambler Cariboo ..................... 2»
War Eagle...........-..................... ■"
C. O. F. 8. ......
Cei tre Star .....
Bt. Eugene ......
White Bear .........
North 8tar.............

131
1908-13

193;
1940
1916

I921

>933
1915

Canadian Nerthern Railway Equip.,*)
Bell Telephone Co. of Can............. 5%
Dominion Coal Co
Toronto Electric Light Co...,......... 4^
Toronto Railway Co
Montreal L. H. & P.......................... 5%
London Electric Ce

l-rï
IS

300 Broadway,75l
935% 83

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKRR19AVi 91% CTOCgS. ZOSDS. 0*81» A»D ritovuiovv 

Cortcspoadest Muaic^sl Mock sad Grain Cempeay22
5% 17 • Colborne Street.45

DAMAGE*- a 3o35
4.-'46 IS.CUSTOM MOL!
1%3swarded

?n ofe claim m.

rn Foundry^; 
>g induced wversf
sra to go to
med *16,000

3%THE DOMINION SECURITIES COOP., Limited 

26 KlNfl SI. E.

6 ROBINSON A HEATH
STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted bevurltlea, Limited, Confédéré- i

CLfiTOM Ml
Tere*lo. se

_____Itaicen*

i

1

4 H

4

#.

*B

>
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You Were Strongly Advised by Us 
to Purchase

HUDSON BAY SHARES
At $126. To-day these shares stand at $400. Those who have pro
fited by" our advice will recognize Its wisdom. Leave sporting risks 
to others and cleave strongly to sound and solid Investments that 
can stand the strictest scrutiny and offer large inducements with
out risk.

YOU
are now strongly advised to purchase the Share* of the

CALGARY & EDMONTON 
LAND COMPANY

promising
DIRECTORS;

Canadian Investment.as the soundest and most

C D. Rose, M.P., Chairman, London, England.
E: B. Osler, M.P., Toronto.
James Rota, Montreal.
Ernest Chaplin, London, England.
George Grlnnell-Mllne, London, England.

Capital £241,000 (about $1,205,000) ALL PAID UP.
Profit for year (1904) £40,681 11s 6d ($243,400).

Balance carried forward (1904) £76.866 14c ($394400).
Unpaid Instalment# due company $1,504,227.44.
Lands «till unsold, exclusive of mineral rights. 366,431 acres. 
The entire debenture debt of the company has been wiped out, 

£66,000 ($300400 being redeemed during 1904, and £24< 
000 ($120400) Jenuary, 1905.

A dividend of 60 cents was paid In May and 50 cents more In 
August. A bonus, or return of capital, of 60 cents Is an
nounced to be paid later In the year.

These shares are listed on the London. England, Stock Ex
change In lots of 20 shares and upwards, either for cash or on a 
margin of 20 per cent. The company's assets are double the pre
sent price of the shares, which la $12.6®, with a free market, buyers 
being plentiful Fifty shares would cost for cash $676 or on a mar
gin $136

You have previously profited by our advice, do *0 again now, 
and wire your order today.

PARKER & CO.,
(Established 1889)

21-23 Colborne Street, Toronto.

(Emues Jisym bvut c. É A. Ooldmax.

«MILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.
(Mambsn Tarante Sleek Braheas*»

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IM
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

MINING CLAIM
In the wonderful Cobalt District 
for sate. Passed by the Govern
ment. Title clear and a fine loae- 
tion. Our booklet tell* all about 
this neb camp! mailed free.

WILLS & COMPANY,
34 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

COBALT.

xvVtBROj-,
& AZ KING 8T.W. *TORONTO.

Member* Toronto Slock Exchange
BROKERS

at
Investment Securities

We solicit savings accounts of 
One Dollar sed upwards, paying

3y£ % Interest
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‘1 GRAIN FUTURES LOWER Will Of SENATOR If® o
fiiEnmofWieoDr. Lyon’s OoIs SIMPSON1"16'PERFECTOMtfuX Twom h»* »,

M H. FUDOe*, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Manager,Tooth Powderon track at Toronto; Ontario 90 per cent

KSK' ■""» SMk
sag&.'ff&a.

Wheat—Ontario wheat. No 2 mixed. I» 
ateadr at 7«e to 77c, low trelzhta, at out. ^e points; red and mixed. 7454c to 75c; 
aooae and spring are worth from 73c to ?4e outalde; Manitoba, No. 1 bard, la 
quoted at 90c, nominally, at lake porta; No. 
i northern, 87ç, lake perU; No. 2 northern 
la quoted at 86c.

Oita-New are quoted at Sic to 82e went, 
and 38c to 3354c east.

Corn—American No. 3 yellow, la worth 
80c. lake and rail.______

Peaa—Pea» new, are quoted at from 
68c to 70c, on tilde pointa.

Bye—The market la nominal, With quo
tation» from 56c to S7c, middle freight..

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IK.

Bequests to Brockville Hospital and 
for Women’s Home—Widow 

Receives $25,000 Yearly.

«ached, 118.00 to STOKE GLOBES DAILY AT AMWould Submit Question to People 
After Second Heading in Council 

—Street Railway Lines.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
?V PWBPAREO 8V

,

o Q.
Brockville. Oct SL—The will of the 

late Senator Fulford wan entered nere 
to-day for prohate- It Is dated 7eo, 
12, 1902, and ha# two cod le 11a. Nov. 15, 
1902, and Oct. U> 1906, the latter at 
Newton, Maes.

The estate la valued at «4,120,013.74, 
of which 174,510 1» to real estate In 
Brockville, the balance being hoods 
and debentures, *1,107,671; stock. *2.- 
633,7*7; mortgagee, *25,820; insurance,

*15,000;

5 These are the days when It 1» not a 
dliflcuit matter for the man of even

m

slight discernment In matters man.Ci- 
pai to ooeerve a.gne of tne approach of 
election oay. It is atm two mon ins 
in the future, but it 1» not too ear,y 

I for controllers and aluermen to be look
ing tor tnauorm pi auk».

Controller Spence appeared at yester
day’# meeting of the board of > oniiul
to have taken a trip to toe timber re- <r# See Bow Toronto'» Birth Bate 
gion. What ne did wa# to bring for
ward a motion, asking tnat leave be
requested to tntrouuce a by.aw ,or toe The city's vital statistic# for the 1100
Uquw and uJ^fbe'^^ïl ta monUl ,bow an ‘“creaw In the torch behold furniture and other personal

asked to submit such bylaw to toe elec- rate that la rather startling at first eflec^ ggg.eoo,
tors betore it# third reading by tb# glance. It 1» explained, however, that The bulk oi u,, «state is taqueath- 
council." , the great Increase shown l# due almost M . the wldow M the lat# senator.That wa# not alL The controller bad ,nUr“ ly the sending out of printed ** „n,ïnn. .on.
two other suggestion# to make, the notification# of prosecution to .ol ow ne- hi* two daughter» and one tan. 
one that appi.cat.on be made to tne glect to register. The record le: I The executor», the Toronto General .
legislature tor power to Increase the 1804. 190*. corporation are given full puw-
fec* payable for tavern and sh.p Ht en- Cirtbg................................................. 391 737 “v“ a„d tunlîol the whole
ses, and, the other that app.lcatuh oe Marrtagee ...................................... 24* 276 ZtîL Tt£y are authorized to keep
made for power "to define a certain 0,^7......................................... 264 817 ^^von^nte ta they stand at toe A
area of the city within wnich will he ^ comparative étalement of the o*-#- t»me 0* |Auiniw tnem over and havo N?
located all premise, for which liquor ratlon dlwaee „ u follow.: ^L#> to retove™t the same from !
licenses are Issued. " 1904. 1905. tul‘ P°werto reinvest me same **»"» I
taiUta SS^ita éZ I ................... 22 10 ^Vex^tor. are directed tu con.

with the license question that drew Con- Typhoid   2 tu ue the business of Fulford A Co.
trolier Spence out, and Induced him to whooping cough ....................... .. ae a Jotot stock company.take hi# decided stand upon a matter | The^a^roxlmate estimate of the The Brockville General Hospital 
that promises to be more of an issue valu. of building permits for October get# a legacy of *2»,000 direct, 
than last year. 1 j, given out as *1,008,000, a sub# ant.si To tlaiabllah a Home.

! Mr. Chisholm quoted from the Liquor advance over the same month of last a period of accumulation of ten 
License Act to show that the council year while the total for the year thua year» Is provided for, at which time i
of any city might, by byUw passed far £ about *8,840,000, as compared w.th to per cent, of the total amount of too I

I before the first of March in any year, a record af *5,896,120 to A-e end of estate, so long as the 10 per cent, does i 
i limit the number of tavern licenses to October ^ 1W4. not exceed *400,000, shall bo set aside

be issued therein for the next ei.su- There were less appeals for aid from be paid the Brockville General Hos
ing license year, beginning with ine first tbe cltjr than there were In October pita.; y establish a home for Protest- 
day of May, or for anyJutuni l cenie la,t year. city Relief Officer Trjflor ant old women. provlalon being mail, 
year until such bylaw was aitcred or rfporUl m applications tor the majtu tor lbe boaird of the Inmates by an 
repealed, ’ provided such.l.m.t ie with- just dionei. as against 164. The dif- dowment fund.
lng the limit lnvpoeed by the act. Srifi ference i» almost solely due'to the The widow 1# given Fulford Place, 
the city solicitor: Our bylaw rexukri- foufag oft in hospital cases, the figures tb hoodoo home, and *26,000 a year
£? ‘toe « ‘'any1* tala w°th roe 91~ durin" .Ue Each of toe Ugh-
rimee beforfltT. ptstaSf but the pass- ^h^Lhl''».’nf"^ Unt“

Ing’ is the third reading and final ad op- CITY 8 HtALI H, reîf*î- th.® *** ot *® .?*“?’ ... , ...
tlon by the council. I am, therefore. ---------- Fulford Place, on the death of the
of the opinion that any «mb bylaw „ore Typhoid Than fa Oeober, 1904, mother, reverts to George Taylor Ful- 
may be given two readings In one year, Bat Leas Than la September. ford, Jr., together with *10,000 per an-
and may be passed In the succeeding ______ num for its maintenance in perpetuity, A
year before the firat day of Marcn.” I j)r shear<1 In his report to the local far a# the law allows, and In cas? we 

Doean'l Want It aa “Insne.” t . meets this afte-- he ,hal1 die without Issue, then theController Spence. In support of his board of health, which meets thto after property goeg t0 the daughters in ,'uo- 
Dosltion said It would be well that the, noon, declares Toronto# sanitary con- cession of age- As each child attains 
new council should know the senti- ditton to be satisfactory. The record the age of 25 years, he or she U to 
ments of the people on the question. It ̂  eleknc8a is aa tollqws: receive one-third of *0 per cent, of the
would be better to have such a vote October, 19u5—Uipbtocrla, 82; «car- Income of the estate, exclusive of toe
than have license reduction made an l#- let £ever> typhoid, 28. income from the business, and at the
sue at the elections. He would rather October, 1*04—Dipritoeria, 94; werl.-t end of ten years one-third of the lu
sse men elected on municipal Issue*, i £ever typhoid, 16, come of the estate after all annuities

Controller Hubbard raised the objec- j geptember, ums-Diphtbeda, 50; scar- are paid- 
tlon that the 8700 exemption, too pa**- let Iever> 4- typhoid, 42. Annaltlee and Bequest#,
ed by the peopled vote, was tur. sa Tbe medical health officer call# at- The following annuities and bequests 
down by council. He thoughtJhe c ses tenUon to heavy rainstorm in Aug. are made;
were parallel. The mayor rejo nel tn« M causing a comammaiion of wat.-r Xo Mrs. C. Me Nish and Mrs. E. L. 
the bylaw was not properly sobm-t e, at toe Intake pipe, and alarg.: increase Hltchcock, sisters. $60 per month, 
a fid that he, himself. tooopp*ed, got Jn tbe pvopor[ion of bacteria. Tb# To John H Fulford, *76 per month, 
as many votes a# the bylaw. doctor declares the present watsr sup- T H B jpniford, Wm. H McNlsh,

There were demurs from, Controllers ply ^ be jn ^tlgfactory state. B.nce «cNlsh O- P McNlsh ne-
Ward and Hubbard agalnsO lav ng the board last met, on bept. 4, ten cataj -hewa.e Harris Scherer cousin,’ and 
such a bylaw submitted at elccjpn tesmaJlp<,x bave been reponeu, all »"*"*- Lr\,.nl«Tme, who did not think It w.ud take ^b^tothe exception of two. there flvl ttauraTd
toe Issue out of municipal politics. bejng now slx cases under treatment. " 1 16 nv
todays"16 que,t " " ftnf " OVe HOSPITAL BO Aim TO RESIGN. | On the death of any of the children
Ie “ Adelaide »t. Line. ______ without leaving issue, their share

The proposed street railway line ex- In a letter to Provincial Secretary shall revert to the estate; should any 
tension*along Adelaide-street does not Hanna, tbe trustees of the T-ronto child leave children, such children will 
find favor with the city engineer. In General Hospital express the des.re for be entitled to hi# or ber share In the 
«DOrtîn^to the board Mr. Rust said a conference at an early date between capital of the estate, 
that that portion of the city south of the government, the city council, toe J. Majlette. an old servant, to given 
Queen-street was amply served by toe university and citizens, at Wu.ch the *60 per month during his life- 
From Ktoa and Queen-street lines, board will ask to be relieved of the All payments to testator', children 
The former recommendation for exten- trust, eo that a larger beard may ne are to be without power of antHna- 
^oL T Richmond” Victoria, Shuler elected to curry eut toe ^heme for the tlon.
Court and Toronto-streets would be new hospital.

. , more effective, altho a Short section of 
tended the decline te 186c under liquidât «1 on Adelaide-street. from York-
and continued poor cables. Bellying s;lg t- to church-street might help- Mr.
ly on covering, the clora was 54c to 154c ,ald he advocated these loons

Corn—Kccelpt», 11.855 bushel»; export», extras to relieve the rush between B 
28,529 bushels: sales 55,000 Imebel* futures p m and 6.80 p.m. Until they were 
and 136,000 bushels spot. Spot steedy: No. bullt lt would be Impossible to lm- 
2 62c. elevator, end 61 t.o.b.f adoat; No. ,_ **.» nrfuent time table.
msrket*opened’ He low"?rwTto wheat SinS The city engineer ^^ared as neces: 
under full receipts, but ruled firmer, closing ear y a “cross town line as far a# Ter 
firm at a net rise of 56c to 54c. Jan. 5154c aulay or Yonge-street, along either 
to 5554c, closed 5554c; 'lay .,254c to 5254c, Eilzabeth or Teraulay and north to 
closed 5254c; Dec. 3754c to 5756c, closed Blodt.-»treet." This would enable
n<r^hee,r,,’V3H^d,b?UmbTà:il tÆÆ SCtaU0n°an^reneve yS

to 82 lbs.. 35c; natural white, 30 to 32 to , street.
3554c to 37c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., Northern Extensions Needed. »
3654c to 3854c. . . „„ - Mr. Rust declared a belief that ulti-sr«aw

Sugar—Baw quiet; fair reflnln:, 254c; cen- lege-street north upon Clinton ana
trlfngal. 96 teet. 854c; niolassea iragar 254c; ohrlitle.(jtreeUi tbe extension on the
reflnedquiet; No.8 4c; NO. 9, 3.95c, No. 10. Dupont.gtreet Une wgstwardly along 
8 »0c; NO. 11. 3.^. No. 12, 8.80c, No. 13. Va£ Horne.gtr6et and Royce-avenne to 
3.75c, No. 14, 8.75c. Dundas street, and toe building of a

line on Roncesvalles-a venue from 
Queen-street to connect with the Dun- 
das-street line. ,

"The construction of these lines would 
the street railway mileage by

i

Ordered
Tailoring

A line line of Scotch 
tweeds are just in. 
Tasteful goods for 
particular men.

Price on request 
in department.

I Balcony, Iftn't Store.)

580

IT SHOULD PLEASE ROOSEVELTW pHW

eio 0Has Jumped la October,The better quality 

Hats—
«■WESrsnsars;

Bran—City mill* quote Ontario bran at 
$12 to $18, and aborts at $18.60 to $19.50.

Ostmesl—At *4.35 In bags, end *4 In 
barrels, csr lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

promissory notes, of
More men buying better 
hats than ever before—it 

matter of convincwas a
ing them that it paid to 
wear ibe better ones— 
often that it was «imply 
a matter of parferencc lor 
the maker—

Toronto lasar Market.
fit. Lawrence sugars sre quoted as fol- 

,„ws : ' Granulated. *4.48 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. *3.98. slso In barrel». These 

for delivery here; car lota 5c
New

Pea Jackets Pprices are 
I**»- a

#Cthe
World's Wheat Shlpmeat#,

Oct. 30,
Tit Topcoat tor an Active Man.

Oct. 31. by1901.1906.
...... 4,287,000 1,180.000
........... 1,880000 942,000
........... 2,554,5881 448,000
...........  900,0181 2,064.000
........... 8,232,000 6,08438»

You mans— 

Knox— 

Stetson- 

Peel—

mAmerica .. 
Argentine .. .. 
Danube ..
India .... 
Bursts .. .

k ten at*

1.........12,383,000 10,018,000Total .. ..

Grain on Passage,
Wheat * Floor. Corn.
. 28,406,000 9,750,000
. 26,701,000 11,130,(8» 
. 86,000,000 16,32(5000

manlfi
And others with just as good 
a name o 6This week .. .. 

Last week.. .. 
Last year .. .. for quality and stvle 

represented in the range of 
stylish soft hats and derbys 
we carry at

tokenrIt ELeading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July. • '< ilHr

âTthMWNew York.................  9654
Del mit ., ..
Toledo ., .. 
fit. Lett!» ..
Duluth .. ..
Minneapolis

5935401

i 3 14.00 and... 9154 93 
... 89 89

Ayles
8088

8556 8916
Chicago Markets,
Spader A Co. <J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lug fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board of i

Open. High. Low. Clone.

»!

5.00—
Silk Hats—5.0e — 6.00 and 
8,00—

Opera Hat*—6.00 and 8.00—

Marshall,

0 Arc
He
built,Wheat—

Dec.................80% 80% 88%
9154 90

July ",...........  8654 8654 8554
Corn—

01May type-
86 Evening dress requisites

Dress suits—

Tuxedos—

Dress shirts—collars end tick

Silk and fancy cashmere half- 
hose—

Gloves—

Suspender

Men’s f r-lined coats 40.00 to 
350.00—

on the
yearsLook over our price 

list ot Peajackets from 
the Men’s Store.

You’ll have to buy 
an overcoat of some 

©sort right away. If © 
you are actively em
ployed, walking or 
driv.ng, if you think a 
long coat is a nuisance 
about your knees, if 
you have a heavy win
ter coat and want a 
short, light, warm 

O coat until the winter V 
gets under way, why c 
buy a pea jacket here 
in the Men’s Store.

Plain Hark Navy Bin* -> 
Knellsh Nap Pea Jackets, 
doable breasted, high col
lar, Iweedf lining, Thurs
day; *960.

Heavy weight dark grey 
ZS frlese, doable breasted, A 
" high collar and tweed Ha- * 

Ing, Tbnreday *4JNI
Fine English Nap Cloth 

Pea Jackets, tnavy bine mat, 
velvet collar, great coat 
for earllng, Tharsday *5.00

Doable Breasted Grey 
Frlese Fee Jackets, high 
collar and heavy eorderey 
lining, Thersday *5.00.

Dark Oxford Grey Heavy

4654
46%14654. 4654 47

. 3054 80%
.... 82%

Dec .. paMay .. 
July .. 

Oats—
47 to»

Count
SOW8054Dec .. m3254 3215Jriy ” .... 31% 31% 31

Pork—
Jan................. 12.36 12.40 12.82 12.87

BJtuT................. « 47 8.50 6.47 6.50
Lard—

Jun ..

a;;i and a
be
mined
would

6.48 6.82 6.77 6.82 tlon
Chicago Gossip.

Spader A Co. wired J. O. 
Edward Hotel, at the close of

*ra»p
décisif 
tlon o 
tbe < f 
rallwu 
of pa-f 
cent»

Mareball,
Beaty, King 
the market to day :

Wheat—Generally lower European mar- 
pparent approach of peaevf il 
Kussla caused a sharp bri-as,

ket and the a 
conduit ns In 
May wheat touching 00c and Dec. 88%-', 
being a drop of 2%c from Saturday's high 
prîtes. At this level supporting orders i p- 
peured ou a liberal acme and a rally fol
lowed which wa» turned Into a bear ata'ii- 
pede by tbe report that tbe csar'S offer» 
had been rejected by th# revolutionary 
milite. The action of Buaalau securities, 
however, Indicate» that there is a better 
tmdCncy and we feel that for the time be
ing Ibis la the dominating factor, and that 
a lower level is reasonably to be looked for 
In the immediate rature by reason of tbe 
almost entire elimination of tbe abort In- 
tort at and tbe likelihood that urgent re
quirements bare been provided for by ex
porter» during the recent excitement, hence 
demand may be less than of late. Primary 
recelpta were 1,461,000 bushels, against V 
309,000 bushels last year.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKlunon Building ;

Wheat—Wheat market had a severe 
bleak early, due to a large number of bear
ish Influence», the chief and all Important 
being the Buaslan new». Following this 
came a correction of yesterday's figures on 
Breslau shipment» for lbe week, making 
them about 1,200,(00 larger. There were 
also general rains southwest and In Ublo 
Valley, which Improved prospect for new 
wheat crop. There was a general dumping 
overboard of commission holdings early, 
but n general buying demand later with 
the late advance In strong hands. We look 
for higher prices. .

Corn—Corn opened very weak on free 
selling by commission bouse». Thia railing 
was overdone and after a long Intermediate 
period of dulness the market responded lo 
the steady buying by the previous leading 
long and turned strong. There were ru
mors of 100 loads sold for export.

Oats—Heavy selling started at the out
set, the market following other market». 
There was some advance on abort covering.

Provisions—Were quite weak, one of the 
g packers being a heavy aeller and 

some liquidation In evidence.
C. W. tilllett to Melady A Co.:
Wheat—Cable» were %d ’ower this 

morning and gave our market a weak start, 
which nus Increased by the incrcara of 
7^4» 000 bushels in the world'» visible 
euptn’v and the prospects of more pacific 
Russian Internal conditions. Domestic 
primary receipts were 400.000 bush, larger 
than last year and shipment» leas, but yet 
our visible supply doe» not Increase fast 
encegb. The market acta anything lint 
weak lo me, selling off lu the first place 
on very small selling in the way of ihyiil- 
datiou. as a result of the Russian Dews, 
but reacting early on later buying. 1 do not 
rblnil. ihe principal holder has sold cny 
wheat in fact think he has bongbt more 
j think wheat Is a purchase and will «ell 
coi sidéral,ly higher.

Oern—Cables were unchanged this morn
ing and receipt» moderate, but In tbe early 
trading tbe Hurries in wheat caused a 
snail decline and shook out some weakly 
held loug Star. Acceptance» on offers ca
bled 1st night were large and aa the local 

-slocks In public warehouses are down 1046 
bushels, the shorts In December are be- 
conning uncomfortable. The trading long 
Interest took the offerings on the break 
and added to tbe already large line with 
the ren arkahle demand from abroad for 
feed stuffs. I regard purchases of corn on 
aoft spots ss Involving an unusually small 
flak, with maximum possibility or profit lu 
the May delivery. ,

Ofcts—Market weakened at the opening 
with other grains, but recovered most of 
the loss with rather light trading. Foreign 
demand and aeceptunve* «re very NatlKfn» - 
tory and it occur* to u* to present higher 
price* for our oat*.

promit 
tbe tH 
calved 
convel 
owner] 
lean n 

The

com-

e*-ee v*m* •«.
, In toe codicil made Oct- 16 last. New- 
i ton, annuity of *10,000 per annum was 
1 made to toe widow for the mainten
ance of Senator Fulford'# yacht, 

Mrs. Platt of 79 Denleon-avenue ha* which annuity shall also be paid to 
asked the police to assist In locating the eon should h« desire to keep her 
her mlaoing eon, WLllam, who ledt homo b, commission In later ye'irs. 
last Friday morning. Wlll.sm is fair Loan «o Son-In-Law.
and 29, and wore a dark tweed auit. Ho It „ directed that A. C. Hardy, a 
wa# not to fit condition to travel, she #ondn-law, shall receive an amount up 
■ay». to *56,000 a* e loan should he desire to

go Into business, and the same amount 
1» to he loaned to George A, Sherreff 
In case he should desire to go Into 
business.

Men. A C- Hardy, a daughter, to 
left Thornton Cliff, the property ad-

MAN MISSING.
en

being
campa 
peril* 
of a >] 
fluenc
raid
tack
ly dt

City Assessment Figures.
The assessment commise oner to bus

ily engaged upon the compilation of a 
report setting forth In detailed fashion 
toe result# of toe city’# assessment for 
the year. Mr, Forman will show hy
an o' in*c0nvTte nT^ution toe SSrtES' ^ee«cute,rahave fl.ed with the 

o?the Assessment *ucce»sion dutie* department a bond 
Act, ana #et forth a rtatement JF*tax for $500,000 to cover the amount of the 
sale#. The all round record 1# raid to dutie#. 
be highly satisfactory.

The
W A 
platfc 
tary), 
lum,
F.
(Aun
Herb

— Weight Harris Frlese Fee — 
Q jackets, doable breasted, y 

eiarm roller, wool tweed 
linings, doable stitched 
seams, raw edges, Thar*, 
day, *6.00.

In
aald
seda
te biSTEAM 

4 0 FITTINGS
Galt Sportsmen Lucky.

Galt, Oct. 31.—(Special.)—A party of 
five Galt sportsmen came back to-(lay 
from Fort Coulonge, Que., with e even 
head of fine deer.

A prominent farmer, Jozeph Main 
of Rockton, died suddenly while at-

railwayl*commIra^on” w111 be In STOCKS fill* DIES Of fill kind*.
Galt on Monday to ronsMer Interswitch-1 
Ing a# affecting Galt, Berlin, Preston,
Ileepeler and Waterloo.

PIPE of th
K.

I Willi, 
* some

49 ye

English Beaver 
Fee Jackets, rich 

velvet eollar,

Fine 
Cloth
dark bias,
Italian doth linings,Thors- 
dar, *7.50,

Metal Markets,
u.?lT.uTU°rVa^lVrmP«T^rftrsC.r.;

*32.90 to *83.40; spelter qnlet; domestlv, 
*6.15 to *6.20.

Get our prices on all kinds of 
P.umbers’ Supplies and Tool ». the

leti din
increase 
16 miles of single track.”

The mayor, who has been for a long 
time preparing a plan for the entrance 
of the radial lines, asked that consid
eration of the foregoing be deferred, 
pending the completion of his draft, 
which was agreed to.

Commissioner Harris’ suggestion that 
he visit United States cities to get a 
line on the way In which the smoke 
bylaws are observed there was Allow
ed to stand.

The mayor and Aid. Geary, repre
senting the civic level croaifing com
mittee. will go to Montreal on Thurs
day to see Manager Hays of .the Grand 
Trunk about having the railroad tracks 
thru Parkdale depressed.

The railway commission, toe mayor 
stated, had Informed him that the 
question of a high level bridge at the 
Don would not be taken up at next 
week’s session here, pending the receipt 
of a report from Its engineer.

A bylaw providing for the Issuance 
of *80,000 debentures for the Woodbine 
sewage system will be Introduced.

The recommendation of Dr. Sheard 
that the salaries of Street Inspector* 
Johnston and Bromley be raised from 
*1200 to *1500 a year, and that of In
spector Brown from *800 to *1200 win

It was agreed on representation# of 
Controller Spence to extend the time 
for the payment Of the last tax in
stalment for toe year by a month, mak- 

the penalty one-half per -ent- in- 
The time schedule

Ml»» Christie Resigns.
Altho she has only held the position 

for five months, there Is universal re
gret among toe nurses of the Toronto 
General Hospital that Mis# Chr etie has 
resigned the position of assistant su
perintendent of the Training Schog!.

On the eve of her departure Mist 
Christie was presented by th- 
with a handsome sterling sli er jewel 
case, engraved with her monogram. The 
presentation was accompanied by an 
enthusiastic demonetrat'on by the largj 
gathering of nurses present.

Earlier in the day the class 
which she specially presided gave her 
a,n exquisite box of violets.

IS BACK FROM OXFORD.

Rev. Geo. J. Bond, editor of The 
Christian Guardian, returned last night 
from Oxford. He accompanied hi# sen 
who is a Rhodes scholarship man from 
the Methodist college in Newfoundland.

During Mr. Bond-» visit in Onto d 
he stayed most of the time right in 
the university. He is greatly Impress
ed with the Institution and st eaka < f 
the Rhode# scholarship a* the gre-test 
boon that was ever offered to young 
men.

Ex-Aid. Score for Board of Control.
Several Influential citizen# have of 

late waited on ex-Aid. Bcor? to *«k 
him to stand for the beard of cm To’ 
for 1906. Mr. Score I» as yet urdeci e' 
what course to pursue in the mattw. 
nltho very great prees-ire Is be nt 
brought to bear upon h’m to stand. Mr 
Score ha# a good record 'n the city 
council, and was for «orne 
t-aluRhle member of that b-dy. S'-ruld 
he decide fon the hoard cf co-Do' ta 
would be sure to poll a very heavy vote.

Weight 
Frlese Listen, dark grey,

JX with cheeked tweed lining, A 
v doable breasted, with high V

storm
tews, Tharednr *6.00

HeavyMen'e Mi:
Rice Lewis & Son CraeToronto Appeals Monday.

Ottawa, Oct. *1.—It was announced 
In the supreme court this morning that 
the. Toronto appeals will not be taken 
up before Monday next. Most of the 
Ontario appeals will have to be heard 
before. There to a quorum of only four 
judges.

Will Go to Nova Scotia.
J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neglect

ed children, will visit Nova Scr.tla to - e«. #____ --explain the workings of his depart- COMier KIllO St Victoria St*.. TefOntO
ment to the people of that provlr ce, 
who contemplate a similar depar ment
'"iTte^rip0!^ sanctioned by the provin-1 AM M I

clal secretary In answer to a reque t /-^|T| |v|(J| il I Ivll 
from Mrs. M. R. Scott of the National 
Council of Women.

collars,- stronglyLIMITED

Me
totsnurses Christy’sFamous 

Hats, $2.
im*
op
big

mover had
they

-with
whic

Loaded and Empty h bells in 
■took and loaded to order."acoaa’s exclusiveness-” Coart of Revision Sittings.

The court of revision did not e't yes
terday for the hearing of local Improve 
ment petitions, owing to the tin s# of 

It ha# been decided • to

0oLOADS GUARANTEED.
AsTho*. Bryce.

SSSHarS The D. PIKE CO.
attax
mon
build
was

*0.s
will be unable to attend. LIMITED

123 KING ST. EAST.
ThA lara.Skull Fractured by Pinner.

Walkervllle. Oct. 31.—Orion Butler, a 
young man employed In the Kerr En
gine Work#, was variously lrj> red by 
being struck a terrible blow on the head 
by a planer, which he attempt'd to 
pas# under while in operation H's skull 
is fractured, but he will recover.

Tree Mil Against Willie.
St. Thoma#, Oct. 31.—The errand jury 

at the assize -court here to-,tight 
brought In a true' bill Of murder against 
Alexander Willis for the killing of Mise 
Eliza Lowry at Rodney In April.

It I# thought his trial will start 
Wednesday afternoon.

rws
z V /-W

Money T° Loan de<

0 OfoOn f «reliure, Planes, lit., «114»
Hu,fl You know the name 

CHI I iTY. It has 
been a good name 
within the memory of 
two generations.

You know the name 
SIMPSON’S.

A Those two NAMES 
V are enough as far as ' 

names go. Now, when 
you buy a hat, we 
won’t charge you for 
the name in the crown 
even though it be such 
a famous name as 
Christy. But we sell 

zv you a good hat for all. Q 
- it is so sensible in 

price.
fthrlsty’s and King Brand 

Hats, famous English 
makes,In derby and fedora, 
late»* fall end wiutev 
stylée, colors black, mid- 
brown end seal brown, ex
tra fine grade far felt. Oar 
special price, *3.00

tollable* Ea«y Terwit:
*100 can be repaid XX week!,.

71 can be r,, .id .. .0 weekly. * 
to can be remid 1. 0 weekly.
'it ran be reps Id I.U> weekly.
VC c«n be r.psld 1.» weekly.
10 enn be repaid .7" weekly.

Cell and let as explain nor new system of
louninr.

We

J 'I 'New York Dairy Market.
iNew York, Oct. 31.—Butter—Easy, un- 

chauaed; receipts. 12,106.
Clieera—Strong; receipts, *153; state, full 

cream small and large- colored and white 
Sept fancy, 1354c; do. Get. choice, 1354c: 
do fair to good. 1254c te 12%c: skims, full 
to"light, 354c to 11c. , . ..

Eggs -strong, miebanged; receipts, 11,-

'ng 16i
stead of 5 per cent, 
wa# Nov. 10.That finish 

Splendid fit 
And style
Are emblems of Score 

workmanship and exclu
siveness.

To order an overcoat 
here does not necessarily 
mean extravagance, as 
we price them from $25, 
but leaving your order 
with us mean an abso
lutely stylîsh and exclu
sive garment.

te.

Sugar Beet» From Ootorlo.
Detroit, Oct. 31.—A number of steam

er# and barge# will be kept busy for 
month carrying *ugar beets

Oaivear# a verv

»•144 Yongo St'
Up# Lora.Keller & Co.RHEUMATISMthe next

from Ontario porte to the beet sugar 
factory at Marine City, Mich. In all. 
upwards of twenty thousand ton# v. Ill 
be shipped out of Western Ontario. 
Ten thousand ton* will he taken fit m 
Chatham, five thousand from Court- 
right, and five thousand from Amherst- 
burg.

366. H
For the General Safety.

In their presentment to J"d-re Teet- 
-el. at the last asrize court ln,1 
broke on
crond jury. In view -t the murd-r ca*- 
'.vh1ch wa*

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool, Oct. 3L—Wheat—«not firm: 

No. 2 red weK*crn winter, 6s 7d: futures 
st< tidy : Dec., 7* March, 7* 0%d.

C*t»rn -Spot firm: Amerl<-;in mixed, 5» 3<1: 
future* «tendy : Dec.. 5* 2^d; Jan.. 4* 4%d: 
March, 4* 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cat 
shonlders. nquere et?ndy, 32» fid

I<ard__American refined. In pells, steady, 
38* 3d. . .

Ch*< se—American finest white firm. W* 
6d: American finest colored firm, 57*.

Tnrrx ntlne—Hplrlls «tendy, 51e. Roilu— 
common firm, ifs* 3d.

Receipt* of wheat dnrlng tbe past tbre** 
dny* were 231,000 cenml*, including ûo.uuu 
An erlvnn.

Rev*Ipt* of AnierlcJin corn dnrlnf lbe 
past three days .were 54,100 cent*Is.

It ree wuwv to 
money ou bomiohotd 
planae. organ*, horse* 
wagon*, coil »nd *oo tu.

*r*% will edVBPCB you any a noma; 
ICI treni $1V iu seme <Uy n*yoi 
I V %vny fo* K Jioney con ot 

rsiclr fell Atony time,or ti 
m or iweJy# «eeihiy par- 
D-tuU vo ee#t borrower, Vr* 
fcov* on entirely now p»*e t' 
use IL*. CeL’ and gee «»• 
mo * Pbooe— Holm

gooliMONEYPrie* 25c, Bn,
Rneu ma
tt.4m Cure 
seldom 
talk* to

back,

the 24th And 2Rth n’t. the

bef, re the court express 'd 
the opinion that the tow ta’Hnv "'t 
tbe carrying of offensive w es pons 
might be enlarged to prevent the regdl- 

wtth which murder# might be com-

steady, .Vie: UiLEANtBad Fire From Gas.
Parkersburg. W. Va., Oct. 31.—A ( ”- 

tous Are broke out early to-de 
Pine Grove. In Wetzel Count 
an explosion of natural gas. 
atroyed two hotels, a bank, 
several stores and ten dwellir 
Pine Grove ha# a population <jf 
1000.

Winne«* 
mltted. »ai«;

i Plica
tactwTrain Shoots Beck.

Shanghai, Oct. 31.—Lieut* Charles R. 
Train of the U. S. gunboat Quires, who. 
with hi# father, Rear-Admiral Charles 
J. Train, wa* attacked by a mob of 
Chinamen outside of Nankin recently 
while pheneant «hooting, wounded two 
Chinamen with revolver shots In the 
scuffle.

D. P. ItcmGHT & CC Jetle
ch.

joint, ins few hoar# Positively cure* m s few dnyi. 
It docs not pat the disease to sleep, bat drives it

-■ma*.

ses.
than

LB AM*.
Boom *e. Level or Bnlldlos, 

• KIXG STREET WfilT

Tu

erom the system-
No

Charter "Midland flit . *
Sarnia, Oct. 31.—The Not 

gallon Company have ch 
Midland Queen to assist w 
of freight between Sarni 
Superior porta for toe be 
season.

titoieyew York Groin end Product.
New York. Oct. *1—Fleur—Rccelnta. 63. 

956 bushels; exports 30«O barrels; -»(<«. 
SflOO barrels; dull and unsettled Rye flo ir 
quiet Buckwheat flour firm B ckwh-a’— 
Firm. Cornmeal—Firm. Bye—fite.nly Bar 
ley—Quiet.

Wheat—Receipt» 117.000 bushels; exports, 
•20.967 bushels; sales. 4.500.000 bushels fu
tures and inf*» bushels spot. Sp-t cstr; 
No. 2 red. 9654c. «levator; No. 2 r»d 97%c. 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northeni.Dnluth, *1J»%. 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern, llnnllob i. 
0854c, f.o.b., afloat Wheat opened 54c low
er under favorable Russian news, and ex-

landNavl- 
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' t. U .snst.ee fcquare, eor. Spadlna Avenue, '1 oronw, Cons It 
mate Ltjoclc Lira#ran and make» a Specialty < t Skin Dise*»» • 
anil as HlaPLfcti. CLCkKti, ETC., ETC.

I rivals Licenses, a» 1 in potency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Letllity, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excel»), Gleet and 
fcukture of long «tending, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain nndnll bad after effects. 134

Lilians or V tuts—i sinful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
nee, Lkumiee, lu tentas, ill all displacements ol the worn 

6111CI fcovil—« a. ». to • p. m. Sunders. I to* am

DP. H. If. GRAHAM, opini
Tl,

Moved dswrettes.
Mured ’’plain 'tips'' Claaratte» are 

tbe latest and best achievement of Al
lan Rarneey, for 16 years government 
eapert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr Rsunsay’e clgarettee—his alone— 
were the accepted brands of the 41*- 
nltarlee of the Turfctop court—16 pente 
per box. - ’ ■*— —m

talu9
Co

*rea■on manHeron Old B-
The annual meeting of 

Boy* Association will t 
G, King Edward Hotel, i ' 
ing, at 8 o’clock.

iron Oil 
is room

»ay even-
Ttilors and HaOcrdsshcrs.
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Quality In a garment gives it 
unshrinkable and unmistak
able richness. Quality is re
membered long d/ter tbe price 
is forgotten.

Our fur garments are setu- 
rated with quality from tbe 
tips of the highest hair in their 
generous-fixed collars, to tbe 
last stitch in the end of the 
beautiful linings.

Every little odd and end of 
routine sewing ie done with 
the same care that is bestowed 
by the fur cutter on the de
signing of tbe garment.

Now, if there is one fur gar, 
meat in which all these things 
go to make for individual 
style it is in a fur-lined coat.

To begin with, the cloth used 
in these garments is selected 
because of its novel style, ap
propriate coloring and rich
ness of material. The fur 
used—but what’s the use talk
ing about the good qualities 
of the fur 1 You know we buy 
direct and use only such skins 
as pass under the critical eyes 
of our experts. We manufac
ture every garment on the 
premises. Our absolute guar
antee goes with everything.

We have to-day some beauti
ful fur-lined Coats, Capes and 
Cloaks, lined with rare speci
mens of Hampster, lock squir
rel, mink, etc., and trimmed 
with becoming fur such as 
seal, mink, Thibet, sable and 
chinchilla. They’re the proper 
thing for these chilly evenings.

Write for our Catalogue.

DINBBN
Got. Tonga and Temperance Sts.
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